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M cC arthy T o  
Challenge LBJ

McCarthy announced
US’

today 
in four Dem>

‘ WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Eugene J .______
he will challenge President Johnson on the Vietnam issue 
ocratic presidential primaries and possibly two others.

**There is growing evidence of a deepening moral crisis in Ameri
ca,** the Minnesota Democrat told a crowded news conference.

He said he will enter primaries in Wisconsin, Oregon, California
and Nebraska.

TO D AY

First Frost 
Recorded

Howard County had its first official frost of the 
1N7 fall season early- today.

Grady Bandall, U.S. Exporimeot StatloB weather 
observer, said his thermometers dropped to S  de- 
fTM  at 7:30 a.m. and stayed at freedng for about 

' u  minutes. At I  a.m. the temperature was M 
dswrees! ‘

Paul Gross, county agent, said that the fteeae 
was heavier in other parts of the county, par- 
ticnlaii^ in lower areas. Most parts of the county, 
he said, have already had freeaes, and la some 
Instaaces, the frost has baaa hard enough to de
foliate cotton.

The coldest momhic of the fan came with bright 
bhw skies on hand wlMn the sun arose. The drls- 
lie and mist of the first three days of the week 
disappeared Wednesday afternoon.

A fair to avaraga sandshsrm. with gnats of wind 
whipping along at n high tampo, drove the douds 
out of me area.

LASHING, HAIRCUT

For Hippies
CAPTFAL QUOTE
•r Ta* aMvwM svM

*9  rhad my Way->̂ uid It may ha a 
Meaaiag I haven’t—I would give draft 
card burners a good lashiag and a 
good hatreat. I  would ^  baataiks 
tbs same, and I would ^  hippies a 
haircut on the face and OHn the head, 
then got a horse carry face* aad five 
them a good bath. If I could I  woold 
pot tham comNaatinns of odds and 
ends on the front Unas wtth the en
emy la front and a bayoast hi •back.*’ 
-Bddla V. Rkkeabackar, World War 
I aoaand ahtae eascuthe.

Toys Are Scorce
Toys are otll “pretty scaroa’* at lha dry’s six 

fhe stations, aosne of anaaal repdr on bicycles, 
wagons, dolk, gaa and hokaer sals aad all other 
toys donaled hi tbs yearly Christmas campaign 

Those toys coOoded shace the drive started two 
weeks ago have been repaired and made ready for

o l̂rî lar n T^eliiieir’ **’ aamto»
as coDectioa poiaU throughout the dty. Ptdmps 
win be mads if residents call X7-MRS.

Absentee Votes

Airport Issues
V e lia f in Ceonty CIsfk's e ffk e , 

CeuitliMNe
Im S ed  Tefal

t S kj IhDala
4 I

City Solos Tax
Voting in City Secfetnvy'a efften. 

City HnN

In Today's H ERALD  
Tqfi Push Hits Snog

Then are ae dgaa the 
laetHnlaate pa* fer 
efarted the measan 
Page f-A

I'e
■f a lax hfte haa

See

SIIPPOII
UTS LEFT

eiltSTMAS SEALS flgUTIaM 
mar KSPIIATIIT ItSEASES

#•••••••

1KA

W 1t «

WARMER
m pardy dandy taiay ttrangh rrttay.

mant.
CONCERN

Ha expremed cooedrn that 
“the administration aeems to 
have sat no limits on the price ft 
win pay for mDttary v k t^ .’* 

McCarthy said ha did not sea 
his opposttloB to Johnson as a 
threat to the nnlty and strength 
of the party.

“The imua of the war In Viet
nam ig not a aeparate issna but 
Is one which mast be dealt wtth 
In the conflgurathiB of nroblems 
In whkk it occurs,** Md^arthy 
aald.
•He said ha was not advocating 

peace at aav'pcioa hut wanted 
’*an bononhia, ratfonal and po
litical sointion to this war.** 

W A R  c o m
Be Hated what ha caOed war 

coats to date.
They tachided *nha physical 

destnictian of mneh of a small, 
vmak aatioB by thf raOttary op- 
eratkias of tha moot powiufol 
nation on this aarth.**

McCwthf also dted mote 
thaalM W  confoat dmd and 
mote thH H f *  woonded 
among UJ. ton u : lil,M I to 
UM N dvilian CMnaIttee hi 
Sbalh Vtotnam alone and UR. 
expenditures between $2 bOHon 
aad IS bOUaa a month.

Aad, he asmrtod, the war has 
reaaHad ta a faifaire to provide 
adequate tends for soch domes
tic programs as aadpoverty, 
hoosmg. cdacatioQ sad other aa- 
tloaal needs.

Ike war also has broupf 
abont a' danasrous rise In infla- 
tloa, McCarthy said, attributing 
tha devaiaatloa of the British 
poand to that development 

MORAL CRinS 
“ Ikere is fiw tq g  evidence of 

a deapedag ' moral crisis, hi

and a disposition to extra-legal 
—If not iBegal—mantfestatloas 
of proted,’* he n i l  

McCarthy iinri eaeil hope that 
a chaOenge to Johasoo “may al
leviate the lease of potitkal 
helpjeasnesi aad reatora to 
many people a bdlef in tha pro- 
oeams of American politics and 
of Amaricaa govenunent** 

McCarthy mdlcatod hi ad
vance that his target Hat iadndes 
the prlmarips in Wbeoasia on 
April S, Nebraska oa May 14, 
Oregoa oa May S I and 
Caltfomia Jane 4  

He lists two other primaries 
as qoeatlonahle. regartteg Ms 
entry-tee openhm race In New 
Haimnlilre oa March IS, and 
tee April SO baDotiac In Masse- 
cnaieuB.

AUTOHATIC
Actually, tha races ia Wlscon- 

ata, Nabnutea and Oregoa m  
antomatic for a preodedtal 
contender becanaa state alaction 
laws In those states require teat 
aD candidates, la both parties, 
be listed on the baDot
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He will decide within two 
we e k s  on Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire, Mc
Carthy said.

He said his determination to 
challenge Johnson “has been 
strengthened by recent an
nouncements from the adniinis- 
tration of plans for continued es
calation and intenslficaUon of 
the war in Vietnam.*’

On tbe other hand̂  he contin
ued, there haa been an “absence 
of any positive Indicatloiis or 
suggestloiui for a conqwomise 
or n^otiated political lettlo-

Junketing Congressmen 
Lose Real Money-Maker

(AT WHWVHOTO)

Silhouette O f Battle
Aa AaMrkaa artUery gnaer is sUwaetted agalast UMke aad 
fire af barnlag gaiallae damp aad flret igalted la thicket be- 
yaad Ba Dap cempeaad ia Saath Vleteam by U.8. boates dar- 
iag battle agalast tee Caaunaaisto.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jet- 
age uavel has added something 
new to congressional hutkeUag; 
an opportunity to collect daily 
living expenses twice a day.

Rep. H. R. Grou, R-lowa, 
showed the House Wednesday 
bow it works and his colleagues 
responded by voting to prohibit 
suen praetkm on a forthcoming 
trip by a House Labor subcom
mittee.

LIMITS
Law limits congressional trav- 

elera to IN-a-day expenses in 
the currency of tm country they 
are visiting. But tb^ fast-moving 
congressmen frequently visit 
more than one country a day.

Gross said five Junketers on a 
worldwide trip last year man
aged to collect $100 a day on 13

occaston.s by picking up |5t in 
each of two countries. He didn't 
name the travelers.

’ i f  a racetrack offered a dally 
double like that if would go 
broke In a htnTy,'' said Gross. 
He demanded that “this fla
grant practice be stopped.”

Gross’ detailed account of 
how the Juaketen operated was 
frowned upon by Rep. Dur- 
ward G. Hall, R-Mn., sponsor of 
the amendment to ban the prac
tice in tbe future.

‘i  had Intended not to instruct 
the members ia tbe complete 
technique.”  said Hall, whose 
amendment was adored by 
voice vote.

Gross also criticised the pro
posed trip of It members of a 
postal suDconunittee to inspect

mechaniied post offlee In Eu« 
rope and the delivery of mill* 
tary mail in Vietnam.

“You could accomplish mom 
and saVe a lot of money," he 
told subcommittee Chairman 
Arnold Olsen, D-Mnnt.. “ for the 
prii-e of taxicab fare to the Pen
tagon and the Post Office right 
here.”

DLTKRIORATED
Grots .said the subconunittee 

luLs made two similar trips in 
recent years “ and sihee then 
the mail servkw has deteriorat
ed. I don’t think you’re going to 
aci-omplish anything but ham a 
nice Junket.”

Gross's attack brought forth 
ringing defenses of congres.slan> 
al travel by other memters.

Cyprus Crisis 
Peacemakers Go Home

Business At 
A High Level

' AUSTIN (AP) -  Dcapite hl- 
dicaton pointlag dowaward, 
Texas burintat activity hit its 
second highest levd on record 
la October, reports the Univer- 
rity of Texas Bureau of Buri- 
Bssi Bate arch.

Dr. Robert B. WiUiamaoa, le- 
aearch associate with tbe Bureau 
said infhtstrtal production de- 
diued, aNbougb general buatnen 
improved, according to early ia- 
dkatloos.

DECLINED
ludustrial electric-power use 

feO S per cent, and crude oil 
pcoductlon declined 2 per cent, 
WflUamson nid.

Tbs bureau’e index of Texas 
buataeas activity reached 2M.8 
p v  cent of tbe 1W7-N average, 
reflecting increases of S per cent 
from September and II per cent

'IT  COULD HAPPEN HERE'
nm

Mass Poisonings Possible
ATLANTA. Oa. (AP) -  A U '« .  

pestlcida sxpnrt nya R is a miricle 
that mass poisoning by aa hMSctl- 
dde. slaoUar to Ow poisoning of 
scores of parsens In Ooknabia last 
week, has not occurred tai this coun-
*nr.

COULD HAPPEN
“It could happen.’ ’ says Dr. Samuel 

W. Simmons, chief of the UR. Public 
Health Service’s nsstiridss program 
at the CommunicaMe Dissais (tenter 
in Atteata.

At least 71 men, women, a ^  chd- 
dtea fee Oriquinqatra, Colombia, died 
last wsskend after satteg bread 
poleoaed with a deadhr tasscticide 
whoee efforts am stimiar to serve 
IM

Aaother M (tekmibians am reported 
la critical coaditioa despite aatidotes 
rushed to Colombto from tbs Ualted 
States.

Mom than H state and local health

otfidals'afe mneUBg wtth Simmaas 
ta a conforencs oa the temstlgettoe 
of dismical poteojlagi inch as teoas 
ia Cotoobia.

(temmenting oa the poasibiitty of 
simUar deaths ta the Unttsd States, 
Simmons said la aa Intorvlew them 
is Itttfo mal ragMatioa of the pur- 
cba« of the transportatton of p ^ -  
ddaa.

“Taka tea loedtag of pesUddes 
aboard *lp , for Instance. Shta am 
suppossd asver to load food with pes- 
tkidss or poiaon. Bat the list of pol- 
soas la Bot kept ap to date. A pesti- 
dde Bot 00 tea list simply isn’t con-

The recant deaths la (tebmbia. aa 
weD as poisoategs la Mexico. Arcadia. 
Fla., and St Louis, Mo., show the 
need for tratalng slate and local 
health offldalB in modem tochalqoes 
of investigating chemical poisoaiags. 
Simmons aid.

Final Peace 
Agreement Is 
Being Drawn
ATHENS (AP) -  The pancBi 

mainrs haded horns today, 
porthif that tea throat of war 
nstwsa Turkey aad Grseoa 
omrcypraalsevnr.

U.S. avoy Cyrus Vance flew 
from (Typeus to Athens and a m> 
Uabls sonrro said ha would m* 
tern to Washtegton abortiy, hav 
big compteted hl<i ndaatun.

NO DANGER
Secretary-General M a*n 11 o 

Broslo of the North Atlantie 
Treaty Orgaoisatloa told newe- 
mm substantial nadenitandlng 
betwea the Greek aad Turkite 
governments had been reached 
and tea daagsr of conflict no 
loagv nxists.

“My mlateon Is over,”  Bmsto 
said as jte left for hla heedgaar-

Williaraaon said tbe downward 
changes In industrial output, 
■temki power use and oil pro- 
dnetioo “paralleled those for na- 
tfonal Indostrial production, 
which also showed a seasonally 
adjusted decUne for the second 
consecutive month daiiis Octo
ber. Major advene infraeoces 
at the natkmal level taduded 
strikm In autamobile mamrfac- 
turing and other industries u  
weD as cutbacks in crude oil 
production.”

AGRICULTURE
Agriculture has not contribut

ed to Texas business growth for 
several months, Williamson said, 

tbe cumulative value of 
marketings thus far in 1M7 am 
down 19 per cent from a year 
ago. while receipts from *rexas 
cro^ dedlned by more than 20 
per cent

'These losses am conslderabiy 
aharoer than the corresponding 
declmen shown for the nation aa 
a whole,”  he said.

Red Attacks Driven
Two Sites

Postal Rates 
Going Higher
WASHINGTON (AP>- Con- 

gresa has nearly compietod la- 
voralde actloa oa UDs to give 
federal employes and Mrvioe- 
mca about |3.9 billioo In pay 
niass whils hiking postal rates.

PASSED
’Tha Senate passed two hiOs 

Wednesday, one desdfaig wtlli the 
postal rats hike and civilian 
pay raises and the other with 
military salary hikes.

Bote neasums are vtrtaaOy 
tea same aa those passed ear
lier by the House. A House- 
Senate conforence h expected 
to encounter little dMcuty in ‘ 
ironfaif out minor diffoWBces.

Bote biDa caO for these postal 
hikM, making tt all but osTtaia 
teqrH t * s  effect la Jannwy:

First date fottete-froia S to 
I  oen*

4 toFirst date cards—from 
I  cents.

AbrnaO totters—from I  to 10 
cents.

Atrmafl canls-from I  to t  
cents.

Postal workers would net a I  
per cent pay boost and an other 
federal wockera would get a 4.S 
per " cent raise, retroactive to 
Od. L Tbe hikes win bo in three 
stages.

BASIC PAT
Basic pay of tbe military 

forcea w ow  be raised by S.4 per 
cent. But after subelsU^ and 
quarters allowances are taken 
Into account the actual compen- 
ntloo would amount to 4.S per 
cent said Chairman Richard 
ButeHl. IKGa.. of the Senate 
Armed Swioea CommUteB,

»
I

SAIGON (AP) -  South VieL 
lumese paratroopers reportod 
killiag 120 North Vtotaamese ta 
a new battle near Dak To 
Wedaesday white American 
fOToes flown in as bait repelled 
an attack by Viat Cong and 
.Communist regulan today near 
the U S. Special Forces camp at 
Bu Dop. American flrepwer 
stopped the Rod assault in a 
cerodery M yards kom the U.S. 
Uaes. '

PARATROOPERS. -
About too govermhent para

troopers fought elemeats of the 
Mth North Vietnamese regltnent 
for six hours duriag a sweep op- 
eratioB six miles - nartheast of 
Dak To, tbe central highlands 
batttogiTwnd- where the costliest 
bsttte of the war ended last 
w e*. Sooth Vietnamese casual
ties were reported Ught.

The victorious government 
battalions were tbe same units 
which seited Hill 1410 near D *  
To during the bloody campaign 
to drive the Norte Vtotaamese 
from strategic heights in tes 
area. In that three-day battle, 
the Sooth Vietnameaa said they 
killed m e t the enemy.

In the ah' war, monsoon rahM 
ledrlcted nearly aB UR. ahr 
strikes over Norte Vtotnam 
Wednesday to the southern half 
of the country from south of Hs- 
Boi to the 17th paraOei.

However, Navy pflota, le- 
turned to the Hatphoag area for 
the second day to auccassion. 
bomhtag fuel storage teunps 
seven and 11 mitoi west-aort)t- 
west of the port dty. Smoke 
and dust prevented an imme- 
diste assessment of damage, the 
Navy nid

SAMPAN
'The Navy atoo 'icported that 

oee of Its river petrol boats is- 
tsreepted a torge, motorlasd 
sampan 84 niea

west of Saigon Tuesday aad aft
er aa sxduiage of fhe ntesd 190 
pounds of medidBes, 110 rounds 
of small arms anununitioa and 
other equipment.

Tbe savage flghtiag arooad 
D *  To last w e* was leflected 
in the weakly casualty report is
sued today. U.S. •headquarters

said 212 Americans and IRM of 
the enemy were Idltod la action 
last week, 1R4I Americaaa were 
wounded and M Americans 
were miniag, compared with 
casualties the w e* before of 
229 Americans and IJ Il enemy 
tolled, IRM AoMricans woonded 
and 22 Americana missing.

DRAFT DODGERS

Reservists Are 
Ordered Home

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The —Return to the United States 
Army hu issued regulations on their own tnltlattve and ex- 
wMdi may form as many as TOO penes and find a reserve unit 
U. S. mserrists now living in opening.

-Europe to return hoTC and JoiBi^ -Apply for a discharge in
case^extieine hardship, criti
cal occupation or some other ex
tenuating circorostance.
-Principally affected by the 

new regulatlans are men who 
signed up under the Army's re
serve e n l i s t m e n t  program 
(REP>-teOB becoming inei^MB 
for the (haft—bot who s t i^ ^  
attending weekly and monthly 
unit drilu after 4^ to t  months 
of active duty tnAfog. 

HcNAMARA
McNamara acted ia FUbnury 

to draft thousands of otecr 
REPs, as they are known, who 
had less than 24 months active 
lime and were not attending unit 
drlDs.

Some congressmen claimed 
the REP program had become a 
haven for mm dodtoag the draft 
aad the Vieteain War.

- «  untt or fam the dreft 
IN LINE

The ordera are in Une with 
Defenm Secretary Robert S. Me- 
Namara’a Initructions earlier 
this yesr to sommon to activs 
duty reservists who aren’t satis- 
la c to ^  fulfilling ndlltary oMi- 
gatioat.

Men regalariy attending re
serve meettegs in U. S. units 
oversew are not affected.

An Ang. 20 Army directive 
gave four choices to reservists 
nvhig abroad as of July SI and 
whoee ready reserve obogattons 
extend b e y ^  next January:

—A *  the Army for reeasi|m- 
roent to a reserve unit in the 
United States.

-Join an oversees reserve 
nnR If M  opoiog to avaitobto.

1

The third peace seeker, Joaa 
Rob-Benaett of the Ueilcd Na- 
ttona, left for New York.

Praakleat JoiuuMa’s speclsl 
savoy hurrisd iato coalercnce 
write G re* PoreigB Miniater 
Paagylotis Piptaeiis. who later 
told oewsroen a conummirpio 
annoonclnf a final agreement 
with Turkey was being drawn 
up. However, he said he did not 
expect tt to be compteted today.

LONG TALES
Vaam came to Athens after 

seven hours of taSa during tee 
night with President Makarios 
of (yprua. There were indlca- 
tiona Makarios was at least de- 
leying a Greek-Turkish agree
ment to avert war over his Is
land oatloa. .

But Vance told eewsmen m 
Athens be was “very hopeful 
peace will be praaerved.”

Dtptomatic sources had re- - 
parted earlier teat Greece aad 
Turkey were ready to announce 
a settlement ending Turkey's 
threat to invade tee Island 4S 
miles off Turkey’s southern 
coasL

TO NICOSIA
Vance had flown to Nicosia 

before dawn Wednesday, rsporix 
edly to get a qukk ym oq no 
from Maiaiios oa tee propoeaN. 
But it was early today befora he 
emerged from metetegs with 
tee feeder of the tolaadT Gnwk 
Cypriot majority.

.“ I have had toformattvn and 
coBstractlve dlscuMtoas wtth 
Archbishop Makarios aad that 
is an I have to say,”  Vance told 
newsmen.

“ I endorse teat statcnNBt,’* 
added the presUfent, who had 
been reported objeettog to keep 
demands made by tee Turks.

Smites on the bees of the two 
men plus Vance’s cauttouaty 
positive statement acemed to in
dicate a foeliM that the Cypriot 
president’s objections coukl be 
worked out.

POISED
Turkey still was poised for the 

biva.skNi tt threatened after a 
battle on ten Islaed Nov. IS in 
which 27*nncish Cypriote and 
two Greek Cypriots kilted. 
Turkish Jets swept low over Nl- 
cosla, the CYprtet capital, wkUa 
Vance was tlwni.
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SLUM WORK HAILED

Labor Leaders
JChange Signals

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -- 
I,a*x)r leaders, who recently 

‘ critidaed as “dreanoers" the ar 
diltects of fedaral plans to start 
rebuilding the nation’s cities, 
pledged today full cooperation 
with the program.

With pa.st differences appar 
ently forgotten, the AĴ L-CIO 
building and construction trader 
department planned a red car
pet welcome for Secreta^ Rob
ert C. Weaver of the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment.

JOBS FRICTION
The appearance of Weaver, 

the only Negro in President 
Johnson's Cabinet, followed a 
proposal by the construction 
unions to help train Negro 
youths for .slum rebuilding 
work

"We should work with and 
help tram these youths when 
they apply and show serious in
tent," said C.J. Haggerty, presi
dent of the l»-unlon group.

The question of bringing un
skilled Negro slum youths into

WIrtz ..said Wednesday Hagger
ty's pruposal was encouraging if 
tM unions will follow thnxigh 
with it, and might help keep the 
government from having to act 
as a “policeman" over equal 
job opportunities.

KNOW-HOW
Haggerty pledged td Weaver 

"our full cooperation, our
know-how, our <rfosources and 

in tour manpower w the vast pro
gram of rebuilding our cities.

The government recently an 
nounced grants to S3 cities for

union apprentioe.ship programs 
of frlc-has long been a source 

tion between labor leaders and 
some govTmment officials. 

Secretary of I jbor W. Willard

planning slum rebuilding prol- 
fiulti-mu-pcls under the new mu, 

lion dollar model cities pro
gram.

While union officials conceded 
that the labor cooperation was 
still in the talking stage, they 
described It as po.ssibly the be
ginning of a new era between 
the unions and government offi
cials working on slum rebuild
ing plansng pi 

Hasiggerty also noted that fed
eral law requires hiring slum
reeidents on projects under the 
model cities pro^m  and urgec 
union leaders to be "practica 
men” in accepting qualifiet 
workers from the slums ant 
helping train unskilled youths 
for jobs

Off-Campus Activities 

Of El Paso Prof Probed
AUSTIN (A P )----- "Wide

spread reporls" oe the "ouUrf 
state, off-campet actlvittes" of 
Dr. nark Knowtton Md Oumcel 
lor Harry Ransom of the Uiher- 
slty of Texas System to request 
administrative fact-finding on 
the El Paso sociology profMsor, 
Ran.som says.

Ransom said he wanted to 
establish whether published rrlt- 
Icism of Knowiton was accurate 
when he aahed Dr. Jeeepli Wray,

¥ resident of the UntversHy of 
exas at El Paso, 

ports.
RIGHT TO QUERY 

> In El Pam. meanwhile. Know! 
ton said Wednesday he did not 
rceem Ransom's Inquiry. He 
saM he did not Interprtt the ac 
tIon as an affort to InhlMt his 
activities He said when a fheui 
ty member Is Invoivad In such 
a controvursy, the administra 
tion Inevttah^ has the tight to 
query the fh e ^  member.

KaowRoo was laformed of the 
reports' contents before they 
were sent to Aaetla, Ranmm 
said.

"It Is not an investigation in 
the usual sense. It la a reporl 
I Requested from Dr. Wray ao 
I would^ clear In my own mim 
after reading confusing press re
ports," he said.

SPANIS HGRANTS 
He uld there had been pub

lished criticism of the professor 
ia both Texas and New Mexico
and "widespread reporl.s, chlefl; 
from New Mexico of his out-ol

was

state, off-campus activities." He 
said the reports couUlned refer 

for the' re- ences to Reies Tijerina, leader 
of the Confederation of Free 
City .States, which aecks to re
store to Mexlcan-Amcncahs title 
to thoasanda of acres of New 
Mexico land that Tijerina says 
is r^tfuny theira under old 
Spanish land grants

What I wanted was to estab
lish the accuracy of the criti
cism," Ransom said. “ Ia reason
able falrneaa to the Institution 
at n  Paso and to Dr. Koowhon, 
a ftin report was needed.

NO CHARGES
He said Knourtton wis 

gtvun every opportunWy to pre
sent his .side.

No charm whatever have 
been lodged agataut 
KnowRon within the university 

' Ransom said. He said 
appenni to be sufficient 

evtdqpoe to warrant further ac-

.ir
aa ceneorahip. says tto rominM

Censorship Snags 
Special Edison

dent newspqm, when the

rtment delayed a special 
editione'Iimecoming

I V  edition was to be passed
out

TV  paper’s banner henditne 
read: "Abolish Homecomllig*” 
and an edRorial suggestedsuggested 
the university do just that.

We have very carefuRy ob
served every point of the aca 
demic freedom resolution of the 
coordinating board and the aa

at the Oregon-Oregnn Stele tional associations (of coQm  
game Nov IR. but It wes cenfls- professors ef various kinde).”  w  
rated and hM about aa hour.

I

said
Ran.som said he has received 

a full record of Knowlton’i  md>- 
lications. "whidi have been 
highly praised by sociologists.

Time is New
Country's Foe
UGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Blaf 

ra today completed Its first sbi 
months of independence amid 
signs the next six months may 
be the hardest and last.

Nigeria’s former Eastern re 
gion, which seceded in May aft 
er a year of tribal su.spk'inn and 
munkM’, so far ha.s survived the 
"swift, surgical operation' 
launched by Maj. Gen. Yakubu 
Gownn. head of Nigeria's mill 
tary government. In an effort to 
pot Nigeria together again.

CRACK RIGNit
News from the area is scarce 

but there are few signs of crack
ing, despite the federal army 
thru.st which has occupied a 
third of the 21.000 .square miles 
of Africa’s newest but still un- 
recogniied republic.

Lt. Col. C Odumegwu Ojukwu. 
S3, the bearded Oxford history 
graduate who declared Inde 
pendence at 3 a m. on May 30, 
still governs a going concern 
its major exports include NIge 
rim bank notes which the feder
al government claims are being 
î fered at half price, 10 shillings 
(11.00) to Ihc' pound These pay

ses.slnn of .Sao Tome off the Afri
can coa.st.

It has an advertising agency. 
Ruder and Finn, in Manlultm, 
as well as an a)̂ nt in the Unit
ed .Slates. Its diplomats contin
ue to move relatively freely 
through Great Britain and sev-, 
eral Eiast African countries.

The new country’s most wcar-i
ing enemy appears to be time. 

.Surrounded by a federal seal

for the major imports, weapons 
to fight the civil war which
started July 0

RUNNING OUT 
Although unrecognised. Riafra 

maintains -a bu.sy office in Lis
bon, Porgugal, from where It is 
believed planes loaded with mil 
tiary equipment fly to Biafra 
via the Porguguese island pos-

and land blockade, it has only 
one link with the outside world 
—an airfield at Port HarcourtI 
through which a trickle of fresh i 
military equipment Is chan-i 
neled

According to reports reaching 
I.agns, Riafra is slowly nitining 

;ht aout of material to fight a war

The Big Spring 
IdHeralc

eufeitthtd StmOw mofntna ana 
wrtMay aOtrnMM aicap) SaiwrOav by Har»* Hanky N#w«aepeM, lnĉ ;W 
Scurry St., tla  Sprtna. Taiot 7S/10.

Sacona ctayy pattog* aaM at tia  
Sarlna. Ta«a>.

Sub«(i Ipttnn 
BW Sat

Ipttnn rotati Byntt rs manttay
r nrtinm II

tartiar m 
ana tn  4. m mfiM »4

Bit Sarlna, liaa  manwuy ana l i t  to 
par yrari Bayawa MB mllry at Btf 
SerMa. It ts par mams ana tiatB 
yaor. AH auBacrlptlam Bayatli Mi aa-

aiv
Tlia Anartataa Bran h awchnlvatv 

aniittna ta ttia uaa at all ~ 
aoicftat craaitta ta It ar 
pHa craaiiaa la lt>a anpar ana 
thr Meat nawy ouMlySaa Sarain 
nasty tar rapuBHcattan at yaaciai 
petcSai art ataa raaarvaa.
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JOHNSON'S POPULARITY M AY SLUMP AGAIN

McNamara Move Creates Storm
__ iy  JAM EELL

•mmmm PtwH fewiel MMM
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PmJ. 

dent Johnson has stilted a new 
political storm by his perform' 
ance in assigning Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara to 

, the presidwicy of the WorU 
Bank.

If there was anything Johnson 
didn’t need at this point it was a 
controversy over the retirement 
from his Cabinet of the last in
fluential dissenter to the mili
tary chiefs’ advice to go all out 
in the effort to win the Vietnam 
war quickly.

QUAGMIRE
But a combination of the 

President’s Inherent secretive
ness and the requirements of in
ternational protocol led Johnson 
into a political quagmire bound 
to remain stidey throughout his 
expected 19(18 bid for re-elec
tion.

Despite the valiant efforts of 
McNamara, in announcing ac
ceptance of the unanimously 
proffered bank post, to absolve 
bis chief of putting him and his 
possible critical voice in dry- 
dock for next year’s campaign, 
It seems likely Johnson’s anti
war critics will seiae on the ac
tion as precisely so motivated.

McNamara suggested in a 
Wednesday night acceptance of 
the bank board’s election of him 
as president that this was a 
magnanimous reward by the 
President to a bone-tired official 
who had served his country^ll 

. for nearly seven years. But this 
did not square at all with what 
McNamara was tailing friends 
two days earlier.

NO THOUGHT
At that time he said, accord- 

big to them, that he had no 
thought of leaviag his defetwe 
post In the forseeabie future. He 
nad had DO intlmationa from the 
President that a change was Im- 
mlment. He ifas amaaed when 
the news leaks indicated he was 
OB his way out.

Yes. be told friends, he had 
discussed with the President the 
bank Job about which retiring 
president George D. Woods had 
approached him in the spring. 
But H had been only a casual 
oonversatioB With Johnson at a 
SDcial affair and he thought Uds 
araa something to be considered 
tn the future pnasihly after the 
HU aHct ioo . .

McNamara’s privato vertioa 
was that he had sot beard from 
the ITeaidHK tgaia. This coa- 
lEcted wtth -aa administration 
TsrsioB that before he toU 
Treasury Secretary Henry H. 
Pewler-^ îlio put the Mc
Namara noiMiatioa In the inter
national min la October—John- 
aoa had caDed the defense sec
retary and naked him if he stQI 
were tarterestsd in the )ob. The 
ndministratlon versioo Is that 
McNsmnrs replied that be was. 
Even tf there were such n dis- 
pttted caO. McNamara’s friends 
said, he could only have rtgard- 
«d R as a presidential cbodt on 
nossibie future actloa and not a 
Wlitte House action message.

FRESH
Johnson’s explanation that aP 

of this sdrted wMb Woods' ap- 
preach to >icNanuira last 
spring emphaMsed that the de
fense mcretsry said then ha 
was interested tai the Job as an 
opportnnitv for contbioed public 
service ‘nie Presideat added 
that when he talked to Mm. 
McNamara said he believed the 
Defense Department wmild ben
efit from the appointment of a 
“ fresh person "

In neither the President's nor 
McNamara’s cxplanitloo was 
there any UmMable given for 
these various exchanges.

There seemed Uttle doubt the! 
President’s poUticsl Instincts 
c-OBcigred to the defense secre
tary’s belief the “ freMi person" 
mlrtt relieve the President of! 
some polRical ItobUlties to next 
year’s campaign.

McNamara was a prime Ur
ge! to the RepubUcan s succeas- 
ful drive to the I9M congreasion- 
al electtons aad seemed likely to 
be again next year. A new aec- 
rstary would not bring into the 
campaign the record of Me-

ONLY

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 30, 1967 3-A

Namara’a optimistic forecasts 
of progress aad victory in Viet
nam for which he has been un
der toteose political fire.

DISABUSE
In Us sUtement Weibtesday 

of the events leading to the

changeover, Johnson tried to 
disabuse, th ^  who thought Mc
Namara' had been pusM out 
because he had bridled the ten- 
enUs aad admirals and lud 
argued against the kind of esca- 
lauon to the U.S. bombing of

North Vietnam that bow seems 
almost toeviuble.

The President said the A m  
can course is firmly set, tt 
major policies are clearty de
fine. He suggested the succes
sor he will appoint will follow

(AS WiaSSHOTO MAStl

30-Doy Forecast
Maps bnaed an tofsnnatlan fram the

tadkate 9May temprratare aadESSA
U.S. Weather Bareaa- 
prerlplUtlaa aatlaak.

Conferees Begin Work 
On Inspection Bill
WASHING’TON (AP) -  House 

members have voted aot to tie 
the handkof their representative 
on a Senate-Houae conference 
committee which la to try to 
hammer out a compromise meat 
tospectioa blO.

In a aeldom-naed Uctk, Rep 
Neal Smith, D-Iowa, tried to gal 
the Houaa to btod its confareas 
to the strong and stricUr San- 
ate bin. Tm  was voted down 
M7 to IM.

"I jBst don’t know what wfll

Stills Seized
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Uqnor Control Board reports 
that Its inspectors seized f 
illicit sUIto, with a cubic dapad- 
ty of m  gallons, to Harrisoa 
County dnrug October.

The board said the inspectors 
captured J19 gallons of mash 
and made two anesU.

happen," Smith nid aflarward. 
"It could get bogged down and 
Just st^  there or ft codd move 
along."

One of the confeieea who 
favors tba broader biO. Sen. 
Waller Moodale, D-Mlnn., said 
he wonl accept a nomtoai bin 
aad "I don’t think tha Senate 
wiU either."

Many House members said 
their conferees afapuld ba tree 
M argue the merfts of the Houae 
MU which authorties federal aid 
to Improve state meat toapection 
programs Such a proviiloa is 
tochided to the Senate vertoon— 
wtth the addttioaal provtiioa 
that federal tospectioa wffl be 
Impoaed to any stole wMcb 
doesn’t adopt its own ragntotory 
system at least equal to federal 
purity standards.

States woaM be aDowad two 
years to set up programs, with 
an additionsl year possible If 
they are near actloa. Governors 
codd alsn tovtto earlier federal 
toapection.

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

• r  tim  A im d is  rr«M

.Showers f i n i s h e d  moving 
through East Texas into Loulsi 
ana today,̂  aneP skies cleared 
nearly everywhere in the stato.

Lingering clouds made South 
Central Texas an exception.

SlgnaUing an end to several 
days of drizzle and fog, fore
casts dropped aU mention of 
moisture except for a possibility 
of scattered showers Friday 
afternoon in the northeast part 
of the state.

Shower activity lasted Into 
early this morning in an’ area 
stretching 180 miles from Gal
veston, Houston and Port Arthur 
toward the northeast and spill
ing over lnto« Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

Drizzle and fog stuck around 
much of Wednesday to Central 
and East Texas but moisture 
amounts generally were less 
than .10 inch except for .19 at 
TVler.

It was SBother chilly sight to 
the Panhandle • Plains sactioa 
sad far Want Texas.

Readings before dsyUght 
ranged down to B degraaa at 
Damart. Perryton< recorded K,

* Dumas M, Amarillo n. Lubbock 
21. Muleahoe n and El Paaokod 
Pampa n. '

At the same hour tn southern 
areas of tha state the mercury 
stood at N  tn Corpus Christl. 
17 at Galveston and 72 to 
Brownsville.

Forecatts promised a MUe 
warmtof tonight to northern 
sections of T e w  and sonaewhat 
lower tcfnpcraUires across most 
of tha south. Anotbsr batch of 
cool air eras expected to move 
Into the northwestern part Fri
day. .

Film 'Sinner'
Pays Little Late
NICE, France (AP) — Thel 

manager of a local movie thea
ter says he has received a checkll 
for C  from a Philadebihton who|| 
said ha saw a film there without 
psytng M years ago.

Jha manacar nid the check 
was sigBad^ B 
l«2t Sprii« MiU

Hlf imer said: *'I am aow 
member of a ChrlstiaB ornni-ij 
latian and must p n  my debtsH 
and dear my sina. That Is why 
am sendtog you $2 and hope tt{ 
correaponds to the price of ail 
seat 31 yean

McNamara’s lead In the Dê  
fense Department "wtUKHtt loss 
of momentum or effectiveness."

None of this changed the 
minds of John-son’s war policies 
critics that they had lost s once 
effective—but less so now—ad
vocate of moderation where It 
eounted most. They compared 
McNamara’s exit with the re
tirement sevm l months ago of 
George W. Ball, a Vietnam dis
senter, from the State Depart
ment. They concluded there is 
almost no one of importance left 
to argue within the administra
tion against the adoption of 
stringent war measures.

The ungracefutoess of the 
President’s turning of a once-fa
vored adviser into a banking 
monk who could no longer offer 
any opinions on Vietnam poli
cies kft Johnson open to politi
cal accusatkMus that be was un
willing to entertain even mild 
dissent to what his opponents 
had characterized as a headlong j 
courae.

OBSERVANCE j
Johnson’s observance of thej 

protocol that the 20 World Rank; 
directors must approve the; 
McNamara nomination before; 
he could announce it did nothing: 
to dispel the political opinion! 
that he is so secretive to hia op-i 
eratlons as to suggest he would; 
rather embarrass a totihfuli 
servant than let the average 
American get a glimpse of what 
ia really going on to t̂he White 
Hause.

If the President does not 
shinv sgain in the ptmtortty

Eoils IS s result of this nap, po- 
tidans will be greatly sur

prised.
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Malario Strikes Nearly 
12,000 Troops In Viet

Soot Damages 
Verdict Looms
A IWT la 1 

ikoald W b
llStb DIatrtct Coart

WA.^ItlNCTON (AP) -  Malar 
la aad other dlaeaaea hnmttallw 
toora U. 1. troooa la Vlataam 
than do contbat wogadi . ae 
Army oarfMa aald today.

Reporting oa a raeaM aorvey 
(rip to tba war tkaatar, Gaa. 
Jamea W kr, eommaadant of 
ieaainoat Oaaaral Hoaptial at 
Cl Piao, aaldt

»  OATS
’'ArtiuOy, the rofobat «oi 

ad anouatod for kaa thaa B  par
eeai of oar hoaeltal ad 

«B IS to B  
BvNitli by mooth **

par caotvarying from
aMh"

Wirr*a talk waa praparad for
a meeliJM of plaallc ■
Walter mad Koapftal 

He uid malarta atrock aaarty 
12.S0S Aimy troopa adndttod to 
knapltala la Soau Vtotaam be
tween Oct. 1, IM , and laat JnHr 
1. Moat of Otam man, ha aald, 
rw|u)n  ̂ M daya tnafmant and 
rrhabllilaMnn brion ratam to 
duly.

Bir. pitfNii.rMS
“ t:onirol of malaria k a major 

and Btlll unsolvod problem." be 
aald,

Rut V  alaa aawrtod that
**dtanrbeal dboMw, hepaiitla. 
mplratnry dkeawa, feven of 
■nknown orlfla. KTUb typbwi, 
dengua were all major rauaea of 
boMiul admiaaon/’ 

wier did Bol offer hoapitallu- 
tJon ftgum to Includ* hath com

bat aad noficomhat caanaMea. 
but ba aald that batwaan Oct. 1, 
IMS. and laat iam  1 more tkaa 
SI.IM battle caaaalttoB ware ad- 
minad to Army koepttola la dw

f m

Angelo Mon 
Nets Award
POBT WOITH (AF) ■WOrs 

Wedoaaday a w a i t e d  caltoral, 
laadan  from Daatoa, Odama, 
Caayoa, Pert Worth and San 
AaieHa at loalgkt'a Waat Tkiaa 
Chanrim of Commerct odhral 
aebtovameat awarda baagaat

diambar Praaldaat Doa 
Wootoa waa to racogniae foar 
hMtvIduala aad one (ofpnraUon 
—fn I’aao iToduci* f'Q iit Odea- 
u —for aervP-e to the aria.

today oa a aott for damagM
brtNRidd by BUy Ray Wbito aad 
aiban malmt the M  Richard' 
•on Carbon company.

The coart waa proparbig Its 
earty to d » 

ru alaled rament wu for the aftar-

The caaa bagaa oa Monday
aad hna baaa w  oaly mattor 
kaadled by tha HSik DMrIct 
Coart Ikto weak.

Whito aad kis co-ptatotWa an 
atotof for BIJM daiaacoa 
from dto carbon compmy for 
afiogad aool damagm to thair 
prwpartY wkkb B near tk a  
IkKaraeoa plaat

WEATHER
MooTMwnT rexM -  ewr ImM* 

•W • "  "•rnmarn PwWrLtm MMtoTw titjMrW.
ST* *• 9 ^ ■ —(■* • _*aw *rWa m n*r* to ■ to atoi.

louTMwetr TViua — aw  i* m H rtewtor «to • ton* ■toiiiii tmm 
«n« Lav NnIVW m to

v w t' ^  "e^W^toar «a aw

Mrs. Margaret Harper of Cao- 
under of 

Iferttig
whk-h bolll the Ploaaer Ampi

llaiper
yon, founder of the Texa* Pan 
handle age Foanmtlen

m pioneer Amp) 
theatre In Palo Dwo Canyon, 
waa to be honored.

Another award WM duo Bart 
W. Mann, San Angelo baabwaa
maa "who has devoted the la<4 
17 mars to the eacoara|emcnt 
and preaervallon of the art of 
grildamlthlng."

emr•10

• v  wv tor Frtoinm. nm

Miss Merry 
W ill Help 
Sonto Here

and ak
Dnmad m trwdtHnm l rad 

wkito and aporttag hfa x 
board, tka liMtor fiom 
Nortk Pala wfll ha 
Carter (rma M a.ik, to s p
Belflb rtdaa and ----- ~
tallB wfll heap tka aid 
man basy  
(krtHad.

"Wortd*s Cargaat S elg^  -  b ao i^ ^  
room for •  ckfldrm oa 
not. n M M  Dfini IM  
trtmmil la Mkaer. fi odi t»| 
paOad by Mx a  
each ootflttod la ,

pimDii iiQ
bM0  beOa Mkb Merry M l *  
mm will aceompaay lai 
aerm ea offldal baetoae

^  a martyr wkfck helped

VkBCPoar£i

Two Boys Found Shot 
Triggers Phone Calls
OmORD B IAC I. fk . U P ) |P.

file FliM»

ta*B
vtowx thmughoet the ■aoyTang 
center area.

All rtdae a n  bm . bat aom 
win be givai withoat 
obtained from Higklaad Carter 

■ “  Kri'
■to. jwweid—  ef Hlghtoad Oca-

« « ••^ea«»* • 

•4a*««**a*»*«*
ÂntoMt ...................  ^

fcto we toiito*!* ten rwet
Prwmt to 7.1* am  Mitovet H m w  “ ' ^ to to H“

•toe 1) to 
4m M  to

♦toff fhN
•ertovre toto

WP; *f1t

SA*; ,{K 5
♦ •

• f

-

T  rio Cleorsto
Tire Thefts
Mateiwarte made by three 

defendaate wlw en  durged 
with mladeimmor Ihcfla la 
Howard Cooaty coart have 

wred M> a aertoe of Mcoad- 
ad dn thefts wMch ban 
m qa the books for aon 

time, am iff A. N. fitandard 
aald today.

Tbe tbraa an Pbx > MiDer, 
Andy Miner and Roy Graham.

Sheriff Standard said stato- 
marts made by the trio aolved 
the theft of dm  from Smltk 
Trucking, McAIMer Trnddafl. 
Bin Hanson. Montgomery Wai^ 
Smith • Cotoman and from the 
Howard Coonty barn.

Tbe statomont aho told of 
theft of tires from foar pldotpa 
parlBd oa the modi ikto at 
town. Standard aald, and dree 
from the Rnghea Co,

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AP I -  Ttocaa 9m rim $ OrntT.Otmn-
l a w  oaurti rtov ito , to<0»ni'» r w  Wto toto rmmnPm* Wka ntohto«- 
Hvto w i 0«tor« to tow Fir* liv. Cto

'**^*f^ L **?a> *«whw OvN aMW* litototiw toOmW'
U n ^ to fv  V to fw  »  LMn Awi. »•. ItotoWv lumbOT Co tae.. NtorttAWUtolWtomW to trr%TKo AHotote •toCwto Oi. V*. W. 0.kttoofte

lOto. UptonMnmton y«, KtmuH l*ie. ___
.O ror t  H»rWon Ctoton vt. Nton« Odutotoppf %. Opftopon.
N«to H aw n  vt. Tvirm ttato OpOctoK., Jtotortpn
W r» to arrtr rPfunJ, np rpvprtiM*
T9'

Jr. vt. Jvnto a  

Fnipatrtct. V I*

wiOM w. Htnrv wmbonk*

ir. masB’ uiauaiau waoi a 
m havkB a "rUctoaa 
Miemm m a - promoma
weit pMamd to R -

ef tha ca li 
to tha wind.- ■

Of

aft VS

thstwa

FW

OIL REPORT

says

as **a

Mitchell Rotary 
W ork Scheduled

fa ths 
Badja vapiarp 

hM * 4 -  **lka
Mfch.’*taid

aresmttoTSl-
tor a check bat Bd- 
aald that "wae laat a 

^  wiA hi tha dmk. ^keaa

. aStoSd.f*''
ter eflects toaad oa aad 
tha boys a U tf gradaa- 

ik g  fiwB **faaton mgb 
Bl.’* a aampapai ad frooi a 
of pmM a d  a Maahet 
pad NJLDv sod- B.0.g. 
tbe only daes.

CAP Events 
Due Friday
Ovfl Air Patrol Day a 

obarad  Prtday to sSg Sprlm 
aocordlag to a prodamsooe »  
said tomty^^rM^|M e a * * '

OfSl
locally with open 
74 p jB .  la room night af WNhy

PAfLV DRtLUHG
tha CAP toyttaa tha pobllc to . _ . ■

The Oyfl Air Patral. aalab- 
hi the offica of Oylhm 
a Dec. 1. IMl, to a d- 

yfltoa a a x M l a r y o f t h e A k '  
Focce Tbe local aopudron 
two aircraft re a d y  for Mr 
March aad am fMly aoMp 
groond nacm vehlcto. It ) 
has two conanankadooi sta- 
ttom oa the aW aad lied into 
the TexM Whig ndtoaet

Draws Turkey Dufy
CAL\TJT0!f, Tar (AP)

U. CM. HaafT J. Pala ir., chief 
of the Army EaghMan* Dliaster 
lecovery Offica M nertkaiii. 
has been aaaigmd daty to Tkr- 
hey. He wm commended by CM. 
Fnnkltn B. Moon, district angf-

at Galveaton, tor Ida par- 
recovery oparaUuM 

after Hurricane Beulah. He li a
tomumce m i 

ler Hnrrla 
dve of Alamo, Tax.

Apex 
Mai n

CW. at
Ko. I

Laco-
Ban worth i 
m t k e s e f  I 

dim M -B. TIN . TAP m n  
Ova mftn aartkwaat af W< 
brook m MBfbifi Oaowty.

Matt PfwfiBCttoB Ca. af Dal- 
toi Bo. 1-A J. B. CMvertay Bw 
IMS to g a ^  M M  toot hi G m  
dm CRyTioat (TjHMaal WoU- 
camp) hi Gtoaaeocfe Comfy. It 
to tocatod UM toat Bom north 
and M M  toot (ram m  
saettoa 444i T V . TAP  
Mx mflH BurtbwaM at 
CMy. Locattoa to i 
oat to f n r  waO pooL

STEELING  
e.P. 0. Ovtoi k pysfm w _totot toto k vcitoiX fes Tw *w  

pn< IJW  Hto *rpM v W  M W  to ■W.11 WM

■HPvv m mimmm m V wfM  ijar M  Irw Ijw Wto aw ppto BM » l *  iM a wrwv. M mOPr

COMPLETIONS
BOVAED

<tr* Oto*. Mp. a O W «' • mpT ai*ai to *J0«*r«M iFwtomwl lipwl

j ’Siivav <S vA rxL kt
AntopiT P rto_ jl a *t mmm to 177* «w 
kpck «p 1174 tato, A 

VP4 W  to IT W k W .I pWp atovppp 1M1

Teaching Science 
Method Reviewed 
For 100 Teachers

pa vto »

STEBllNG

pJ-,L£SS m err
a 14

Local eemty lead 
Mn. Sm Aahwood, 
from Waal Texaa Hadto Gaoler 
at Midtoad, dtscoM tha "Dto- 

r Method M Teaddm Id- 
at tha meeilagM the 

Filaf Slady Qiwap offlm  Ikxm 
o**̂ 8ma0 Schooto Amodeftoa Moo- 

day nMrt whM aboot 1 « toacb- 
an, amdatotraton and achoM 
beard memhen met at their- 
r egator mtottag oa the 
of Howard Comty 
ler.'h i Big Sprkg.

Ike admkiletiehds sad board 
membera heard a aimmmmirm by 
Dewey Baker oa'acaedttatloa 
rtandarda (laeets at fids 
iDchided thraa meMbera 
M Edwoattoa Agency,
Menffl, Mn. Doom f  o 
aad Dale CarnlchaM.

IfkPtk *• lat4 Ipto vto maft • w ft IM Pitow VM P« to ij7  Iw fA ^farz.’a a ti^ S s

Army Enlistees 
May Spend Yule 
Holiday At Home

D EATH S

Vpnrv Jr., Cantvp*
a«rt Mlllpr vt. T, 0,fpriP.•<Kll
Mptrtpr Dpmrpn v i  

AqpAcv. Fpitpr.
Wr* to vrpr toimiiito ft,IvrtWrtlon:
MoftV M OjkPPn VI AmprKw Npfle* 

to Inwrpncp Ce —Motlom;
rifip to caw«p pvprrwtp*:
■ Fipp Lkw C*. v t  ImUto

That Time O f Year Again
with the nirlktmae aceaaa camca trees — 
abnast I.NI M them an tlila M at Tratk aad 
tiregg, apaatarfd by the Brcakfaul Optimist 
Clah. The aaaaal eato prevhtoa leads far

eamrroax pro)fcU — I.Htle lycegoc. Bay 
Icaata M America, rtc. Fir aad Acefeli plae 
trret are available at prices ramlag from 
•m  tp. ,

± *

Inc v t  AN-

iMIP kSM,ftr mat

etiHMpt 
•ronrlp

Ma to pppnetotpnt pvvrvlpa. 
Motppp Inc. v t  Morlpn Kpy U * 

ttov, Imlto.
WtnIilPtoW  WprU a Ct.

•W p Inwrpncp Cp , Hprrh
Mivvilpnpnut nvWpni:
FhlUtpt e w  Lin* C*. vt imMlp 

•rpfprW, rptppndWt 
prpuiptnf pvtrrvtp*.

Htoltv H. Ototpn v t  Amprirvt MptM* 
to mmrpnrp Ot. r~ ‘ 
mtovn ft  tovnlto

Optrw Otto v t  _____ _______ ___ ^
Heutotn Ipapwtapto lawto OWrkf. m * 
liM far iM v v lt  to* ptompn Itr writ to 
moitopmv* Pw rwM.

CnorfM apbprt CfMPmpn vt. toirpn K  
pvtitlon ftr prrit to mvtogmpi

Clprpnc* Wpvnp CPckrpn v t  JmppH C  
C t a ^ .  MfltWi tor vrH mtoSvnM

Mrs. Williamson, 
Ex-Postmistress
WFSTBROOK (SC)-Mrs. D 

K. WlUlamson, sister of Albert 
Young and former resident, died 
Nov, 23 In Charleston, S. C., 
following a long Illness. She waa 
the former Mn. Sadie Felker, 
end was posUnLstress at West- 

In 1)17 andbrook: 1918.
Young wu unabto to attaad 

funeral sandeea, but two of Ms 
daughters. Mrs. Ben Oglealqr of 
Bronte and Mrs. J. W. Mc<^ 
lough of Midland, f l e w  to 
Charleston Friday and atteodad 
■anrlcee there Monday.

E. L. Crawford, 
Former Resident
' E. L. Crawford, former Big 
Spring resident, died unexpacf 
ediy at I l ; l i  a m. Wednesday in 
McAllen. Arrangements a re  

at the Kreidler Funeralai me luviaier runerai mother. 
McAltoo. Mr. Ctap**5jManto^

came here arouad'lllO and 
worked eevaral yatn with the 
late Tom Ashley, who wu the 
Texaco agent. He moved from 
hue to Abilene in the mid-N*s 
Survlyors tnchide a stster, Mn. 
Alice Terry, Big Spring.

Jeffrey M. Davis, 
Lamesa Services
STANTON (SC)—HHm  were to 

be held at 3 p.m. Thoraday In 
tba lamesa Cemeterr fbr Jeff
rey Miller Davie, Inmt son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis, 

live In northern Martin 
County near Patricia.

Tbe baby wu bom at 8:1S 
a.m. Saturday in a Labbock hos
pital and died at 13 a m. Tiles' 
day. Arrangemaata were in 
charge of Branon'Phillpe Fimer 
al Hoina. Sorvlvan tadada tba 
pareats aad a brothar, Kavla; 
also tha graadpainoto. Mr. and 
ire. RoueU Dtvla, Aenriy, end 
Mr. and Mn. M. S. Eatea, P t' 
trtcla; and tha 

ther, Mn. Ha f t  la

“Homa for (be HoDdaya’* 
o f l^  wen ba the tttla of the 
Cbristnua-New Year Imve pd- 
icy anaounced this week by tha 
Uatted States Army ̂ BecndtMg 
Sarvioe. ‘ ^

Boidhig to flp. Joa A. 
Watch, mlttteea who enter the 
Army between Dec. AM wfll be 
proceeead at tba Armed Fortm 
examintng 'aad entrance 
tlau and traaafHred to Anm 
receptioa statiooa. Tbu wM 
then be oOered toava and may 
return home for the hoHdaye. 
TkoM yoiac mu uflBthig bt- 
tween DecTn-M will ba (mend 
leave at the examiniag^aiid en
trance stationi aad vml return 
there for transhr to tha recep
tion statlan on Jan. I.

Under this prognm, new eg- 
listees may )otn nxire thu 301, 
ON Army trainees who will bead 
for home wban training pauses 
on Dec. II. Army echool cl: 
es end training win resume 
Jan. It

Althoudacommanden an rn- 
<)ulred to maintain aeeential 
nadlnesi, u  numy permaneO 
party cadn, instructon. and 
support peraonnel u  possibla 
will ba permitted to go on hoQ- 
day Wave. Some will have toave 
for Cbfixtmu; otben wfll take 
leave during tha New Year pe
riod. For tnoee whom mlllUry 
duty rvqnins that tbay stay oa 
the lob durtaig tbe hoUda 
tenslva

V?3:

Aom Daweoa, Bordm. Scarry, 
Wdlaad. Glamcock. Flaher. md 
Galnm oonattu who have m

iBment of Ime th u  M l pa-

Tbom attaadlag from fhie

Afmkjrs from Saads echool aad 
Gleucoch. Bordu aad Dawson
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programs of holiday 

Uvltlee will ba provided.
Tha Army attempts to insure 

that aO Its personnel—the new 
nendt or tbe senior officer — 
knee a happy holiday season 

FnrUier mformation on the 
Chiistmu leave ̂ Ucy aad oth- 
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C E N T E R

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 
DISCOONt 

(ENTER

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9*9 
AFTER CHURCH  

SUNDAY 1 -6
W EST TEXAS 
‘K)RIGINAL’' 

DISCOUNT CENTER

P O L A R O I D
210

C A M E R A

SWINGER

POCKET ALBUM
WITH PURCHASE 
OP 2 ROLLS
SWINOER FILM ................ 9*

COLOR PACK  

See Color Pictures 

In 60 Seconds

See Black & White lii 10 Seconds

USE OUR LAY-A-W AY
AND

N S T A N T  C R E D I T
Gibson's

LoWf

Low-Price
• a • •

MEET SWINGER
O HAS YES AND NO M ETER 

• CARRYING STRAP 

O EASY TO  USE.

CAMERA ' I

B Y POLAROID 

COLOR PACK

a AUTO M ATIC*

EYE

No. 250

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS A T  

GIBSON'S
GIBSbN^S LOW,

POL*m.no

C O L O R  P A C K
F I L M

COLOR PICTURES IN 60 SECONDS 

GIBSON’S LOW 

LOW PRICE

LOW$ 
PRICE

d i i

Picture Taken FREE
TH E  POLAROID GIRL W ILL BE A T  GIBSON’S

FRIDAY 5 .8  P.M. 
SATURDAY 11- 6 PJ1.REMEMBER 

YOU BUY

THE BEST FOR LESS AT GIBSON’S
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Tax Increase 
Push Fizzles

re|«t 
■• a t
M- S

WASHINGTON (AP) — T1iare|«t have baeo itiigiiig the aeed of 
are no signs the Johnaon admki* a Uui incraaae.” 
isiralion s last-minute push for Several members focused on 
q u i c k  enactment <rf a tax booeti'Sctailtte’a tasttmony that the 
has started the meajure rolling I prwpecUva defldt. which had 
through Congress been forecaat at up to bUlion

■PsvchologicaUy the need lih-and which President Johnson! 
to do something and do it fast,*’ |at one poiat said might reach 
f hairman William McChesney $35 billion—is now calculated at 
.Martin of the Federal Reserve JM.5 billion.
Board told the House Ways and' Rep James A. Burke. D-Ma.s.s . 
Means Committee. a.sked whether as large a lax

vies- m  WAIT .increase is needed in view of a
wisLTOw-ui  î nuoier deficit. The adminls-̂

But at the openiî  iration witnesses stuck to their
Uodnesday no comnut^ menv ^,„nendatloiis,

.............. ‘  " BITE SPEEDI Pher said anything that chal
lenged Chairman Wilbur D. 
.Mills’ pronouncement that pas
sage of a tax measure before 
( onmss adjourns for 1A7 
would be impMsible.

Rep Charles A. Vanik. IVOhio, 
one of Ihe few committee mem
bers who has publicly spoken 
of the need to raise taxes to 
reduce the federal deflcit. askedi 
Budget Director Charles t. 
Schultae whether it would not be

TbcM. identical with those 
Johnson made in August, are 
for'a 10 per cent surdiarge on 
income taxes, retroactive to 
July 1 for corporations and Oct. 
1 for individuals. There would 
also be a speedup in corporate 
tax coUectMMis while the lower
ing of some excise taxes would 
bejxietponed

is estimatedThe package is estimated to
. it t.i Ik. t.m. ^  ̂  billion, of which $0.3

wise to wait until the JJ"Ĵ ®*̂ ;blUloo would come from the fai- 
drying up the new b o d ^ j surcharge. 
p^bTy late January-beforej powler t o id ^ e  that a 0 per'

surcharge effective Jan. 1, 
Schultze disagiwd.̂  M would yield only $2 billion dur- 

Treasury Secretary Henrŷ  ^ jwg the flwal year coding June
30—the one presenting the

HVGE DEFICIT I immediate deficit threat.
Fowler told Vanik, who bad 

suggested Aroericaiis might re
sent a tax mcrease Justified 
larfely by effects of devaluing 
the British pound, ‘This is not a
pasatng sitiutioo. For monthaithla year

The administration package 
also includes spending limits, to 
be written into law. estimated to 
require departments to' econo
mize by more than $4 billioo

Don Yarborough W ill Not 
Contest Sen. Yarborough
•rcXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) -  

Hoottdta la6rycr Doo Yftitor 
oQ$̂ , looldiif like a caaUdalc 
for ■omcthlng. says he wfB aot 
run for gomnor of Texas if Sea 
Ralph Yarbaroegh, D-Taw, 
makes lha race.

Yarboroogh «M  ki (iahertoo 
CooBty Wadnaaday to
paitks fivcB by thiea____
Bre d e pa r t m e a t  ontts.
dropped by * of ̂  ̂
vestoa CooBty Mayan 
dtnaa’s AnodaUoa.

and Com-

WARM FEET - 
‘'At this potat,** ha told a I*- 

partar, ' ‘T n  grttkic ny fHt 
warm hot aot wet.**

He said ooa thiM la aora ai 
his political futara — ha wUI 
aot coatest Ralph Yarhotough. 
BO relatioe hat who aharaa the 
same liberal Democrat aapport, 
for the Bomhution.
' • Doa Yaztonagh loM twice to 
Gov. Joha Ooaailty. hy a shm

margin to UB and la a Uraoip- 
hM defeat la IM .

SNIFFING DAISIES 
**H*s m M y stna|i aQ the 

othar caadl^toa talk aboat aadt 
iaf for Ralph to maka n> hb 
mnd,** Yaitxiroagh aald. “1 
think they are aB , miffing 

It doaaa’t roaha a lot of 
to them what Ralph

USE EERALO WANT AOS 
FOR BEST R BSULIt . . .

•% does to » .  I ‘m toOhig yoa 
right aow, M ha deddaa to i 
fa rfo te n a o r. 1 WUl aot** '

LL Gov. PrestoB Smith ia tha| 
oaly aaeounced candldato fir thel 
Democratic aomhiatloB. Conoal-ij 
iy has disclosed ha will aot nm| 
for a foarth lann.

Aabad wtMB he mtobt aa-l 
noance whether he would raa for I 
govatner, Yarborough aald: "Oa| 
the laat pomibia day I can."

leporta havo Indicatodll 
that Doa. Yartwroufh aUO baa II

of aipaid
palfi debts for Ma previoaa| 
statourida racaa.

Crossword Puzzle

Acaon 
1 Conveyed 
4 MeetonsapR 

II EjiploeKu 
cocktail

IS LiguafiibiB 
IS Mmi*
KTheBwBe^fer

59

to -§ TrrŴ nPHni

22 Sweioere
23 Steak
24 MehshWelwr 
29 fteemieli
SI Rectlns 
S3 Htopishaboda 
S5 M t»t aklrwif 
S7

post

17 E«Kt 
i t
20.0oafi<
21 Man'a
22 Lmtapeonto
24 hkutauffhc
25 Moraedonhia 
27 Fifets
21 —  man 
SO Punmve 
•32 C*irt»
34 Daapblus 
34 Tranafarfor

37 pra«|Mr'
40 Crafty trick ■*
41 Fake same 
44. Certain ijce of

Irtdia
44 Ratioiaus fafth 
4| Cheer 
49 Brirtgaref 

drasmt 
82 Before
53 Thchumen — 
5S Flatasui
54 German aulftor 
57 Hungarian dance

2 Lift
5 Seat
4  GrMk 
8
6 Ooaadcar
7 Wing

- •  Omr eaek 
. 9 Gala
10 SarxitBaa
11 Darfvadfrom 

■pplaa
12 Margin
13 EKomgaltantV
14 Atmoaphaiu 
19 IQtayyam

31 Baeiartfili 
39 Pareonal

41 FWdewkar
^42 Wage —

43 Veranda 
45 Wreck 
47 Rapaira
80 Collact 
51 RamairW 
54-Wagnarian 

goddaaa 
54 Bright star 
54 Denartmant:

40 Knô k

Salrad

I T

IT

jrr

ir

la 

ir
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Rides for Children
PiRSpIfAL INTERVIEW WITH SANTA

10 A I L - 4  P.M. 

HIGHLAND CEN TER

i

♦ FOR /

from her favorite shop . . .
•  Beaded Topi #  Long Crepe Skirta #  Jewelry

- •  Hose •  Pajanut Sets •  Knit Dresses •  Gloves
•  Sweaters (coat styles and short) #  Blouses •  Scarves
•  Pants •  Shells #  Jackets #  Knit Su|ts •  Blazers

You Must Come See Our Lovely Robes and 
Lingerie , . . It’s The Most Beautiful In Town.

r*AIIIMI I HIGHLAND CENTER
W M w I / I I n k  d  DRESS SHOF . . .  . . ON THE MALL

gifts of'ihgalir beauty
o

O M E G A .
GIVE HIM ttw Conatallation, 
a datodiat ctwonomatar with 
24-iewel mowemant. watarproof 
cat*. In ttainlaas ataat. |18S. 
14K gold top, $22S. 
18Ksold.$48a
GIVE HER tbaaiquiaita
aix-dlamond Omasa lit 14K 

litasoidyallow or whita sold with 
matcNng bracaiat, $375.

GRAY JEWELERS
ON THE MALL

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN TILL 9 PJM. INSTANT CREDIT Ph. 263-1541

5< TO STORES
SHOP $ .» D A ILY

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATING

Polyethyly 
SCOTCH PI

ne
INE

TREES

'13?

Alum inum
Chfistm as
TR EES

4R.Tin
$ l?3 3

SPfflEtBEETOP:

3 9 “

Gloss
ORNAMENTS

tSSPJtSaTSJ— ‘

63!
9

Cahss „ ^ 9 7
Fahey bRNAMENTS

Sltvei^oil “ ^JumboRoli
'HI

4 ^  *2”
TrETSTand

P

I ■ iM a I

TREE STAND S2.77

ICICLES

DOOR FOIL
. n r o i

GIFT WRAP
^ 2 r i 4 C

a * i i r

P

L ig h t  SETS
7LUR 

IM U sSst
C7-1/2LHP8

9 7 *

$499

2SLi«hl
I SET

181
REHiCTORSET

ip

S rS tdr S T $1.98

SASH EEN
RIBBON

7/rwui
12EFL
Tatoi

SASHEEN
RIBBON 144

Total Ft

LaurPrka
CELLO
TAPE

% "K t00"

18c

JJJaV-

Ben*mofit* 6 Roll 
CHRISTMAS 

WRAPS

PAPER
EB.IM
7-1/71]
4TTSIN

FOI.
ES.IM
M TiZ r
irT tla l

CHRISTMAS CARDS
GtCM fl

$<

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

IIJSBUT

CARDS

KEG. I

KIDS! RIDE IN TH E  SLEIGH W ITH SANTA CLAUS, HIGHLAND CENTER FRIDAY

CH

Rag.
33|.9S

■an

Brin
Chil

I

Sucli

Cempa



S41

if
SANTA CLAUS

AND

WORLD’S LARGEST SLEIGH
IS COMING TO

HIGHLAND CEN TER
STORES OPEN 9 A M ^ 9  PM . WEEK DAYS 

err FREE RIDE TICKETS PROM HIGHLAND MERCHANTS

To l• n rr  H

C S ^ D R U G S ^
h i g h l a n d  C I N T I t

FREE RIDE TIC K E TS

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

OPEN
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

PHONE X0-70S 

Alter H ovf M74Sa

REXALL FACIAL 
B EA U TY MIST

•  STIMULATES CIRCULATION
•  DEEP CLEANS PORES
•  SMOOTHS WRINKLES

KEG. H IM .................................  $ 9 i

SUNBEAM > 

CORDLESS ELECTRIC

KNIFE
IlfJ I
VALUE $ 1 3 ^

*k

IS

M OUTDOOR

CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS

$ 4 .n
NORTH AMERICAN 

AM-FM

M-TRANSISTOR

RADIO

.. $18«88

THE CHILDREN’S 
ILLUSTRATED

BIBLE
$ 4 .9 5

•  •GIFT IDEAS#
•  Jowol Boxm
•  Sochof Hengers
•  Trovol Alormt
•  JovH Crystal
•  Mirrors
•  BatH Scalaa
•  Traval Caaar
•  Colognaa
•  Photo Albumo
I ■■ l A - i i ' i i i i

POWER CUT 

BATTERY OPERATEp

SCISSORS

5 :.'^  $4.95
Cutting idgas

LADY SUNBEAM

M ANICURIST
COMPLETE ELECTRIC 

MANICURE

S2L9S . .  $ 17 b99
SCMOUSTTpiftM
tiptvritirkfSMfiEI
•M n s il

NM ■MNa^

■551 lute, 4 * .
• t-c«lir ritev Mi tea

-MH

• Tn

r«AC(

MiTVpictMf hiyMrWt
irtMTitsf yM |i

MfMlHt.teHftMlSftSMr
Omu« (  Mm te Mfy mw I ^ 1 9 ’ ®

■am

Bring Tht
Childrtn And G«t Rid« Tick«tt At Singer's

HIGHLAND CENTER ON-THEMALL

Sucli a beautiful idea for Christmas
Ultra Famlnlno Mul«« with Pratty 
Royofl Sotin Brocada Vomp and 
Fur Trim . . , Low Outiida Haal«

Compotitfon Solas
Sita

4 Ituu 10

Compora at $3.99

J2.78 2 Fofr« for $5.00

SIm
4 thru 10 Prioa

2 Poira for $5.00
52.78

A4ad Ordara Aaaaptad . • « 
odd 954 for poftagOb

OPEN
9 A.M-9 P.M.

pBR ^

• HIGHLAND CINTIR
(O mmIS i 

P K  9A)-217I
»y»)
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Hope's Warm, 
Funny Image

By CYNTMIA LOWRY
i f  tiM riw*

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tba 
warn, fllandly aad fuany InuRa 
projectad ovar three decides by 
the remarkable Bob H 
makee tt poaslble to pull off 
terasUag and apptaUnf telavl- 
sioo profranu tn awkward 
placet that NBC would not with 
OB its deadUett rtral

The pritna example, of 
courte, la Hope’!  aanual Chrtet- 
mas show—which wUl ba filmed 
as usual next month while Hope 
and his hardy troupe are on a 
whirlwind tour of servicemen. 
Nobody—except Hope—could
jjet away with a varMy show 
filmed under the impossible 
conditloas of impromptu stages 
and casual camera positions at 
camps, hospitals and on the 
deck of ships.

On Wednesday night. Hope— 
wboae Interest in education is 
apparently almost as strong as 
his icoBcem for our fighting men 
—took his Miow to a temporary 
stage aet up in a large ^moa 
shim on the campus of the Uni 
\'«nlty of Califbniia at l.os An 
galea '  aot exactly an Ideal TV 
studio.

Tba sets were
skeletons, there was lltUe room 
to dance aad occasionally the 
Ups of one a( the performers 
was not synchroalaed with the 

erecorded words of a aong. 
le sketch—a college football 

theme, naturally, teemed to 
have been tossed together on 
short Botioe. Yet. somehow It 
worked well.

At the end of the frolic. Hope 
delivered a ahoit, pithy naach 
appealing for s u p ^  of coF 
legea. It was a little master
piece.

*‘R «i For Your Life,** now In 
Ha tkkd season on NBC, re> 
mains ooa of the best constiwct- 
ad Mtoers on the air and Ms star. 
Baa Gaxxara, one of televMoo’s 
moat qulatly affective perform
ers.

Wedaesday night’s tpisoda
concluded an Interesting two- 
part story which by using a 
switch on the old “Grand Hotel” 
plot tachiUque, managed to tell 
a numbar of stories at one time.

The device was a multicar 
crash which coat some lives and 
amt a number of survivors to a 
hospital. Our hero, Paul Bryan, 
had been driving the car that 
caused the pUe-up bacauaa <4 a 
faulty machanlsm—and be was 
playing out his drama opposing 
the insurance compeay. (>ne 
victim was a young girl with a 
greedy uncle eager to get hold 
Uf her insurance eettlem^. An 
other vli^tte concerned a girl 
who waa running awav from an 
impossible love affair. There 
was even a shoot-out because a 
young thief waa trying to re
trieve some stolen money from 
a hiding place In one of the 
banged-up automobiles.

It‘ is an intelligent action-ad
venture series, buL unfortunate
ly, there's a piwtty good ch«nc* 
that when Paul Bryaa disap
pears from television, it will not 
be bis fatal iHnaas tlut carrtea 
him off but ganerally unimpres
sive Nielsen ratings.

ABC. for the third and it 
hopes last time has set a date 
for its Carol Channlng special— 
Vtb. 29. The first two dates 
were cancelled because of coin- 
pUcattoos arlsiog from a strike 
of union technkUns agjrinst the 
oetwork. ABC has also an- 
aoenced that Ks two-hour pro
duction of “ Laura,’* starring 
Lee Bouviar RadMwUl, Jacque- 

Kean^'a sistar, and Rob
ert Stack, win ba showa 00 
Jan. 11 -

Reconunendad tonight: Perry 
Como’s Christmas show, NBC, 

BST, the M i^ ’s Brat 
special of the season with Bo- 
wsa and Martin tad singers 
Bobble Gentry aad tha Jeffsnoa 
AlrpUae.

Military Cracking Down 

On Morijuana Smokers
SAIGON (AP) -  Military of

crachdowii fbOowlag a survey 
showing use of marijuana by 
troops.

A buOetia Issaad ia ooa divl- 
sioa said the VM Cong are sup
plying marijaaaa to 01s “bw 

use they know R makes 
American soldiers Mafleedva” 
ia combat.

The U S. command has begun 
using an anonyasous queotion- 
aalre amoag departing troops la 
an attempt to ^ack oa naa of
auuijaana.

Spot checks carried out for 
the Am y provost manbal’s of
fice showed that statistically 
almost one of every M  men 
was smoking 
formed sources 
omccrs said eailiar they did 
not know how extenstvaly 
Juana was astel but charges la- 
vohrtaf R raaked as the stegle 
largest major oftenss at Viet 
asm.

Colorw Orange‘ and Gold 
Block and Gold

Oobordlna Stretch Beetle . . .  Owtaida prjyboy Hqeta
Cel6tki Block • Bed • BIwa • Greim - 

Compesltlen Solas 
Campara at $3.99

V

TiKMa aneMed have Included 
military poQca, jonae officers 
gaards on duty and combat 
nan. For a time maiijBaBa was 
baiiif auagglad tato ma Jail not 
farnom tha U.S. Am ya Vlat 
oam headquarters at Long Biah

MMtary poUce have bees

ofderad to p re« aflbrta to get
fldals oatered an RBmMflaqVlotaaiiaat police ta cradi down

oa seDert and to pick ap AiMri- 
caa GIs who use marijuana.

However, R is still s ^  to 
buy maiijnaaa dgareitles all 
over the country.

The 1st Air Cavalry Dhrl- 
sloa's crackdowB oa marijuana 
trafDc ladndad a troop lafor- 
matloa bullotia which wanted 
GIs that marijuana' dacRaaes 
effecUveoeas aad makes soldiers 
subject “ to uaprodloubto and 
uansnal actloas which may la- 
^■oive.Utem la neglectful and 
criminal actloas sack as shoot
ing. grenade throwtag. ate.**

Oh, Broth‘er
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  Wten 

aa akiarly New Mexico couple 
arrived at an El Paso bospttai 
•0 the husband csuld receive 
treetmant, a man they thoeght 
was aa attaadant tM  them 
their car was biocklBg the am- 
beiaace swtrance.

The couple quofld the aoan as 
saying that if they would give 
Mm Uia keys he would move thh 
vehicle for them. The coapia did 
so and tha man dlsappearail 
with their car. anthorttlas uld

IN •niE ARMY . ,

Boo Hdo Wants
f-

To Be Chaplain
MIAMI, Fte. (AP) The Boo 

Hoo aaya he's a minister.. The 
Am y says he’s a buck private. 
And the American Ctvtf Liber
ties Union says R is gotng to 
help Benjamin L. Osteraerg try 
to become Uncle Sam’s first 
psychedelic chaplain.

the »year-old Osterberg 
drafted hi October, la Boo Hoo 

)eadeiv-of the PcancoU 
lodge of the Neo-Antertcas 
Chardi, in organisation which 
considers mind-expaading drugs 
sacramsntab.

rg. bearded before be 
marched to cairm at Fort 
Bsaalag, Ga., a month ago, coik 
dactad his services on a bluff 
overiooUag Pensacola Bay and 
at Us homa. “The AQ Night 
Hanwwica Shop.”

His coagragatlon usually 
lowed up la Mexicaa blaiikets 

bars fast aad Mat Jaans to eat 
(peea spaghetti and play with 
baBoons.

Oder, intense yoeth, Os- 
ceatcBds he Is a mfaiis-

R doesn’t recognlm the Neo- 
American Chnrdi, a spokesman 
for the ACLU said.

The church dalnM there are 
over 9W members across the 
comitry hi congregations they 
call lodges.

Osteiterg, who has been 
thrown out of two Junior col
ieges, says be is the “primate of 
northwestern Florida*’ for the
Ug^^rellgloa.

said tha casa
,___  — 1—/ ____-• M»d(

Amy nya ha doan't and aysllaau ACLU office.

meets Hie Am y’s q u a i l ------------
flcaDoui for chaplahw. T h e ^  would Ite haadod by

__has been tending the Pen
sacola hippies for more than a 
year and publishes a weekly 
newspeper, caDed “ Mouth Or
gan.’  ̂which aski memben to 
contribute to the “morulDg glo
ry seed bank.**

Observers tn Peaaacola esti
mated that there were aouM M 
pertoQs la Osterberg’s lodge. He 
rays his Immediate superior it 
Chief Boo Hoo Arihur Kteps of 
Craabecry Lake. N.Y.

Tbs ACLU met here Wednes
day night and voted to nek help 
for Osterbera from Ra Atlaata 

nattenaf offleas. A local 
I proba 
tha At-

xad

• f

E X H M
S P E C I A L

o m s

Michigan Skovtl
Heavy puis steel construc
tion with s durable high glou 
enamtl finish. DeUilod riplice 
seals model buHt for t  hop—  
hit kind of fun! 27' kN«. 7.77

BUUDOZER
Rufgtd rsplks seals modal of 
steal with wida haavy traction 
lugs, 4 shift positiom for ths 
big bieds, plus winch, chain 
with strong hook. 14* L 4.17

Power Digger
High quality, hoovy gaufe euts- 
mobila staff constniebon and 
safe play smooth roUad adgn 
Oparatas, aad looblika raff* 
- a  tavorital 30* L 5$

la s d a e ^

OUlU TiOKINS board
A lima that waavea a fescin- 
ati^ kind of mysticitin for two 
pieym Aa OTKlo dikwors aH 
gmtioas te i

COLO FEH
A gam# of aurpriat! Suddenly 
gun shoots tMniast spray bet 
saearn hke aa ky dehiga to
tha piayaral Fuel L n

COM BANK
Saving ia iataraetlBi game 
wHh aee-thra crytlH disar d »  
able pleetie beMi thet earti 
xtnckî cairta th

Child sizB, BUFFR SLAVER
Tba hostaas wHh Bia moitaaa! A wondarM warfd 
ef ateka baiiavtf Oaiutt wahait buffaL lUlQx2S*, 
rsalMicaUy mouidad ia plastie. and a 7 piaca
■pUf MmOtl UVBIW OptViS FDi Biiil|B«

VANiTY H i  OTTOMAN for htr ilont
A bit vrith a Mteif Har vaiy ana DateM Vauty
C IS ta reveal U  aasaatiate for gaad giMmiagi 

idid fgastic, teckidini Ow ottomaa. aatlqua 
nhtla with pink triau 24*L 1 13*lir X 21*)L

REMINGTON"
Sdertro tyn q q  

dial Z Z . O O  
4 poaitim So S aMMimd 

la. Travel Pmtk.

1 5 9 9

SCLCap P iarty

1 listed to keep coffee hot.keep CO 
Maw svoosdo aolqr.
12-36 cm Petr..,...  .9.99

A U fc o - 2288 75
TR IP L E H E A IM X  ]flaea4 Sria Aavew
SS% fsater shevaa wRk |
bflerogroova ffostiag itesdoi 
18 biadaa to cut whiskers.

For faster, aJoqte fn 
1 elds for 
far hp.

2488
12.CUP S TA lM JiS S  
Ks m  ooffca Bseving hot
CoVoo loval game. Xwisl- 
lock top.' F »p ^  Msket.

^ 0 ^ 1 4 8 8 2288
IX £ C T R 1C S H A V ES  Doable ArebedI Shaeae
U dy sksvor has KuilUa -iteahle srehad kmd
igbt, essy-elosa, flip-top A 6 steel bUd« ihsvo yoa 

latch smi boudoir cate. twice, (^rdlata... . J9A8

1 7 9 5
1688

K LC np Percolator 
b’evor need* Mnriml Keapa 
coffso hot light ia him 
CTMtes ouidleiight glow.

9-Cop P ER C O LA TO R
Poek-A-Braw gauge. ^tsia> 
IsM aleel puaip, aten. 
Turqwdse m o«l ...,.■■21.98

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
We Will Be Open T i l  7 P.M. Until Chrlstiiiat

B i $  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r e  C o .

117 AAAIN t«7.524S

T
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A Devotional for The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Men out 
PRAYI

it to pray, and not to faint. (Luke 18:1)
FaOur Father, accept our gratitude for the price

less privilege of prayer. Deliver us from trying to make 
selfish use of this prii^ege. Help us rather to use H in behalf 
of others and in furthering Thy will and purpose. In Christ’s 
spirit. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Those Insidious Pressures

Poll Reader
.Sen. Robert Kennedy, who seems 

to gamer an Inordinately large audi- 
.ence among the media, has sent up 
another feeler. In this one he ven
tures that the administration may be 
changing its reasons for the Vietnam 
war, which may in turn change his 
position on the administration.

This doesn’t mean that he has been 
reading new signs and applying new' 
ethics, but rathw that he’s b ^  read
ing the polls. Perhaps he’s a bit slow

in reacting, for some straws in the 
wind make it appear that the trend 
may now be a bit more in the oth
er direcUon. There can’t and there 
won’t be any pull-out, for the basic 
issue in this was established more 
than IS years ago when our nation 
drew a line and said “no further’’ 
to the forces which try by intimida
tion and force to take over other 
nations.

■N
X

Cooped up at home for a day has 
answered a lot of questions.

For Instance, when Baby Girl start
ed ttat she wanted one of
those dolki that can really eat sup
per, I dkhi’t know the toy men had 
such a versatile puppet. More, she 
assured me, it “chews and every
thing.*’

I FOUND out Where she saw tt. 
Those unfunny cartoons on TV are 
laced tightly together with toy com
mercials of every descriptloo, many 
that defy belief, and sure enough, the 
chewing doll was among them.

Here also, I found the foundation

Fortunatdy, Baby Brother is at a 
ifar better age. He struggles out from 
midst the collection <rf toys to seA 
some pots and pans. wiG» which he 
amuses himself fw  hours on end. He 
puts the lids on and off, banging them 
helter-skelter about the house, and in 
general, is vastly pleased with his 
ability to create havoc. The best that 
can oe sidd for this activity is that 
it’s cheap.

for ho* insistence on a washing ma- 
r, a clothes dryer.

Considerable Impact
Robert McNamara, who resigned 

as Secretary of Defense to accept 
nomination as the president of the 
World Bank, is closing out seven 
years of seivloe in what is surely 
the nation’s toughest Job next to the 
presidency. For most of those years, 
there have been recurrent rumors 
that he was about to resign, and now 
that it has happened, open season on 
speculation has been declared.

These take all sorts of dlrectloiv- 
was he eased out? Was he in Irrecon
cilable conflict with strategic oMec- 
tives? Does this mean more hawkish
ness?

There igtOo Immediate answer to 
any of these and scorek of other con-

r iural aa^es any more than there 
an immediate answer to Robert 

McNamara’s real contribution to the 
natlm's future.

The only clear conclusion, as one

to be Judged from a perspective of 
perhaps years.

He had his critics, principally from 
the military establishment (which is

chine, a dish washer,
“an Just Uke Mommle’s.** She Is con
versant with an the manufacturer’s 
claims, describing the virtues of these
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not altogether unbiased in the mat
ter), for applying rigid civilian guides 
to matters which were ihilitary in 
scope. 'Tluis, he was accused of sub
stituting civilian Judgment for mili
tary 4leclsion. Here again, the real 
answers wUl have to wait. He was 
faulted for uprooting old procurement 
practices in favor of those used in 
big business, but the verdict here can
not be fairly reached until the pipe
line Bow has been followed to its con- 
cluskm and then weighed in the bal
ances of events.

utilitarian products.
If one of the commercials caught

raeme happily out of the room, 
chased me down to Insist that I see 
for myself. Indeed, I think she only 
watcliM the cartoons so as not to 
miss the commercials.

TRUE, IF his sister becomes at
tached to some particular item, he 
quickly develops a love for it him
self, resulting in a mini-fight. But like 
I s ^ , it’s dwap.

I frankly don’t know bow parents, 
with several youngsters old enough to 
watdi TV, can keep up with the ft* 
nandal pace. I shudder at the future 
planned by the merchandisers, who 
are Miort-circulting the shield I have 
tried to place around our pair, in or
der to nip at my pocketbook.

I HAD occasionally wondered whgre 
she saw so numy gjand and glorious 
toys. Now, I ’m about reedy to seD 
the ’TV set.

(M<E ’THING about this enUghten- 
ment, however, it nnakes a fellow perk 
up and get back on the Job. With 
forces Uke that at work, he can’t af
ford to miss a single day.

-V . GLENN (XXJTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Comparisons A re O ff Base

'H«r« W i Ar« 1>MiwPait Of l i t .  Dollor Drain' ISSS:

observer iiot It. Is that his Impact 
coiisiderarwas considerable. By brlngiag to the 

Department of Defense many meth
ods of and tools of modem business, 
he undoubtedly saved bUUons of dol- 
lare. Whether this paid off In more 
defense for dollars and hacked at the 
mUitary’B built-in procUvlty for waste, 
or whether this penalised the strength 
and effecUvoaeM of defensr 'wlll have

McNamara himself had confessed 
be had been exhausted Iqr this ordeal 
of running an establishment that con
sumes more than half the national 
budget. He had stayed long enough to

J a m e s  M a r i o w
accumulate increasing resistance, 

and inboth in the services and in Congress. 
Perhaps tt was time for him to move 
on. He has, however, left his mark, 
and It wUl endure for a long, long 
time. His sncceaaor may have an im
possible Job. but It wlO be a little 
less so bmuse of McNamara the Ice 
breaker.

McNam ara's M ysterious Switch

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How To M ake Your Husband Happy

WASHING’TON (AP) — Rob
ert S. McNamara’s almost m ^  
terious switch in Jobs from sec
retary of defense to the presi
dency of the World Bank is lust 
about complete after i  public 
relations mix-up with few 
equals.

Although McNamara as secre
tary has one of the most impor
tant posts In government the 
news of his leaving came aot 
u  a public anaouncement at the 
White House but as a report 
from London last Monday.

the board or a desire not to be 
accused of trying to pressure tt

SHORTLY after McNamara 
got approval—tb# board will aak 
mm formally to be president 
after some other neceesary 
steps are taken—he« issued a

And there was even a btt of 
the mysterious in what the. two 
men said.

statement saying he Is resigning 
as defense eecretary to '
dent of the bank.

Johnson followed this speedily 
with a statensent of his own. 
The President spoke hi the high
est terms of McNamara’s aerv-

McNAHARA said that last 
April the outgoing president of 
the bask, George D. Woods, 
asked Urn if be would be Inter- 

_ _ ested in being president and
be presl- added the aecretary didn’t have 

to make a decision then.

TOKYO — Amerlcaa women could 
leara a lot from Japanese wtvss. 
Despite subvenhu attpmpts to Mb- 
erate her. the Japanese urife is still 
a slave to her husband, who Is bar 
"only ms liar on earth. ** ^

TUs has aot only nmde for hap- 
niaeas la the Japaaeaa heneahold. but 
tt also has kapt the divorce rale down 
to M per caoL as oppoaed to la the 
Unttad Statas whore M per cent of 
all coupiea ssani to Had roosoas to 
spUt up.

gether sloshes together,”  and any
one who has been bathed by a Jap- 
anase womaa wiB never want to Uke 
an Anaericaa shower again.

W UKE tHE Amerlcaa wonum. a

IT WASNT. until .Wednesday 
night that President Johbson 
and McNamara, la sq>arate 
pobHc annduDcements, eon- 
firmed It

ke in the Defeaea Depaatnaent 
ds langoagebut to this writer, his 

seemed rigid If not frigkt

McNamara said be wu Inter
ested In the kind of Job the bank 
does helping la the ueonomic 
development of backward conii- 
tries and tohk'Johnson later 
about- hie ooaversatloa • with 
Woods.

Japmiese wife looks forward to giving
I homeher husband a bath. She stays 

all day cooking the hot water so it
wiO be lust rM t when her husband

minre imrdarrives day at the office.

WHAT ARE the major differences 
between the Amertcaa and Japanese

First the wife wlO bow to Mm. and 
then help Mm off with Ms clothes. 
Then shell start wndihing him down 

g sure am to

womaa? For one thing, the Japanese
lore concennd about

with soap, making sui
res. Flawy, shell rtasa Mm

womaa Is mneh mors i 
the welfare of her husband. On cold 
momlap. for example. I eras told a 
good Japaaeaa urife wfll prostrate her
self oa her husband’s sw  of the bed. 
so he won't have to aiep down oa a 
cold floor.

It's saeaD gaatares like this that 
make for a solid marriage and a 
happy home.

Aaothar area M which Japanese 
women excel la giving their husbands 
baths There Is an eld Japanese pro
verb that a “ fandly who washes to-

 ̂ get any
ia Ms eyea. 
off. Only thea wlO she allow him into 
the bathtub where he wlD soak up to 
Ms chin, while she serves Mm a cold 
beer or a hot glass of sake.

Oa Monday the London Finan
cial Times reported Mp- 
Naraara’e departure on the ba
sis of information supplied by a 
World Bank director.

That a f t e r a o o n a t a  news 
briefing M the White House the 
President’s press eecretary. 
George dviatlan. was ashed 
about the report His reply was. 
“no comment."

H B o y
HaTs Sex Tips

NEW YORK (AP) la the 
days of the cava nun It was 
easy to tell a man from a wom-

AFTER THE bath the wife wiU then 
maaeage her hatoand'a back, and
even on Mm if he’s really tired. 
Then aheH (hy Mm off and dress 
him for dinner. By tMs time the hus
band is In a good humor and wiOmg 
to bsien to what the kids did la 
school.

THIS WAS almost the same as 
saying. “ R*s true.”  It would 
have been indeed strange If 
such a story about a man in 
such a Mgh poMtlon was untrue 
and the WMte House didn’t bas- 
tea to refute it.

The man was the one who caî  
ried the cMb, who ale fint and 
took the cholcost pleoas of nmat, 
and wore the warmest furs M 
winter.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My qoestioa has to do with sex 
in tiN CNhatlaa life, and ia the

vera«
can home where the Amencan wife 
not only refuses to bow to her hi»- 
band when he comas home, but in 
some cases won’t even give Mm a 
bath. And when she does give him 
a bath it’s slam bam, thank you 
ma’am, and about as romantic as a 
TV dinner.

Johnson and McNamara kept 
mum Monday, Tuesday and un
til Wednesday Mght.

But Amertcaa reporters had 
other sources of informatlnn be- 
sideB the White House-Mc- 
Namara Mmself would sav 
notMng—and they went to srork 
oa them and got answers.

AS A RESULT the Tuesday
morning papers were able to 

lathsay flatly that Johnson had nom
inated McNamara for the bank

THE WOMAN was the one 
who bad lumps on her head, 
ate the leftovers, and followed 
three paces or nwre behind the 
guy with the Mg dub.

A1 this has been substantially 
changed. (SviUiatloa steadily 
tends to iron out the difference 
between the mmm. They taR 
and walk aad think and act and 
dreas so much a lte that it 
sometimes takas a trained eye 
to tell them apart

Desptte the trend toward sim
ilarity, they can still be daatt- 
fled with fair accuracy by a 
careful observer.

money 
r. If tt I

the way,”

married rriatlnushlp- Is tt to be 
only a matter of reproduction? 
Does tt mean that sex is permis
sible for physical satisfaction? 
Can a Spl^-fiOed person enjoy 
sex M the mantod ralatio^i|^?

You have asked more questions than 
I can answer M a single column. Tlw 
apostle Paul lays down very specific 
suggestions for sex ia the marriage 
rrlationship. He ways, “ . . . To avoid 
fornication, let every man have M.s 
own wife, and let e v ^  woman hai’e 
her own husband Let the husband 
render due benevolence: and Ukewife 
also the wife to the husband. The 
wife hath not power of her own body, 
but the husband: and likewise the hus
band hath not power over Ms own 
body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one 
another, except it be with consent for 
a time, that ye may give yourselves 
to fasting and prayer; and come to-

MOST AMERICAN wives will run. 
the water, hit their husband.s a cou- 
ile of times with a washcloth and then 
nd him a towel and say, “ Dry your

self "

presidency. It wasn’t certain 
McNamara would get the Job 
until the board of directors ap-

No wonder American husbands are 
irritable and hard to get along withalong wnn 
at the end of the day. Yon would be, 
too. U your wife refused to walk on
your back.

American women are afraid that H 
they offer to bathe their hu.d>ands, 
they will be con.sidered Inferior. This 
Is ridiculous. A wife who knows how 
to bathe her hu.sband in the Japanese 
style is a superior person, and one 
wtwm any hu-sband would be proud of 
stepping on when he gets out of bud 
in the morning.

(C«aiirlW*. w p , Tlw W hlntWw VMt C*.)

proved.
But It was about as cettaln as 

anything could be becau.se an 
American has headed the bank 
store It wax opened for bustoess 
in IMS. However, the board* was 
not scheduled to meet until 
Wednesday.

Since the board was almost 
certain to approve McNamara, 
which it did Wednesday -after
noon, the reticence pf* Johnson 
and McNamara in saying any
thing until the board acted could 
be interpreted as deference, to

FOR EXAMPLE, here an a 
few' gukleltoaa:

If it shows up for breakfast 
with wire curtera oa its head, 
it's a wife. If tt has a cut on Hs 
face from shaving aad Is read
ing the morntof newspaper, i f i  
a hustMind.

If one says to the other, 
“ Why, yon old foot, yon,”  that's 
grumpy grandma. If tt replies 
placatingfy, “ Now, Mama, you 
know you shouldn’t talk to me 
thataway,”  that's grandpa.

DOES IT CURL tts -lm  up 
under it when -.It sits on the 
sofa?-It's a girl. Does tt sprawl

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Roving Units

Worries Over 'Passing O ut' While Driving

gether again, that Satan tempt ye
f." (I Cor.not for your Jpconttoency.

7:2-5) V
S«x in the married relationship is 

to be unseinah. each yielding to the 
other, as though they were not their 
own. Just as a Christian's body is 
the temple of the Holy Spirit, and he 
is not hLs own, but God’s when we 
marry we bequeath to our married 
partners all we have, and we are no 
longer our own. Since God has or
dained and blessed such a relation
ship for the perpetuation of kne. it 
does not hinder our spiritual health," 
nor is It in violation of God's will

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The Balti
more Police Department is establi.sh- 
Ing special operations units to the nine 
districts to go where the action Is.

A lieutenant will command each of 
the 14-man groups, deploying men as 
they are needed within the district. 
To combat a ra.sh of burglaries, for 
example, he can assign part or all of 
the group for extra protection of the 
area.

Police offk-iaLs call the new units 
small tactical squads. They say they 
can provide extra manpower without 
taking men away from their beats.

BY JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moloer: Do you 

think a person .should be forced 
to take his driver’s lest if he 
has spells, when driving, of 
feeling like he is going to pass 
out?

I often get these spells when 
driving, expecislly in heavy 
traffic, or on hot days when I 
have to wait too long for a light 
to change.

My parents urge me to Ifet 
my license but I have thU aw
ful fear. What do you think I 
should do? — D. D.

or disability should be reported 
to the licensing authorities and 
conceivably UMed on your li
cense, depending on the condi
tions involved and the laws to 
your state.

If these spells are purely psy-

ately. In many cases, no special 
diet is necessary or heipfiu. De
pending on the particular prob
lem. and the patient’s cli^m-
stances, weight reduction mav

of anl-

cholo^al. it would indicate to 
' that you
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I gather that you are a teen
ager from the mention of your 
parents.

Whether your trouble is phys
ical or psychological — it coi^ 
he cithw — you are a menace 
on the road if you get befuddled 
in heavy traffic.

You don’t mention whether 
you have the.se spells or seizures 
at other times. If so, then you 
.should be checked by a physi
cian. and any physical condition

me that you are suffering se
verely from lack of confidence, 
and ought to take driver train
ing, or more training if you al
ready have had some.

Such extreme lack of confi
dence can make you a danrer- 
ous driver. Just as s physical 
disability m i^t -- dangerous to 
yourself and anyone else on the 
road.

Certainly yim should not be 
urged to take a license exam 
until you know what your tnn|ble
is.

be beneficial. Avoidance 
mal fats la often advisable. 
Avoiding salt may be required 
to the patient who has edenu or 
dropsy.

"Tips On How To Stop Smok
ing.”  by Dr.'Molher, will help 
you give up the habit. To re
ceive a copy of the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald, enclosing with your 
request 10 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envMope.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there a 
prescribed diet for heart pa
tients, or is each individual case 
to be handled separately? — 
Mrs D M.

Each most be handled aepar-

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous vohime re
ceived daily, he la unable to 
answer. Individual letters. Read
ers’ quettions are Incorporated 
to hla coMmn whenever poss
ible.
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Mr. Presided was Jubilant,
and Jovian. The terms do not 

contradict

not because the American plans art 
tha wrong ones.

When Lyndou Johnson feels Ms oats, 
he Joshes with Ms friends, rkUcules 
Ms domestic adversaries.

HE SPEAES of Kosygin, the only 
rival In wurld power, *by the un
adorned surname, showing no disre- 
aptd but certainly no awe. There is 
a Jupertertaa self-confidence about  
JoMtton, as If he doent remember

IN THE MIDDLE East. Nasser was 
warned to strike, If he must, but not 
to keep making threatening noiaei 
about striking, and history may tdl 
that the Egy^an braggart never to* 
tended to make an overt attack. Is
rael was Implored and advised not to
take the oMnge. Nonetheless, th e  

n r a permanent arrange 
"  “  I stinto-

not beliig PreMdeiiL and can’t con
ceive that there m i^  exist forces at
bonne or abroad to thrauten Ms al
lotted reign.

Some of this assurance undoubted
ly Is toaidt Mm. It is M keeptam wttk 
Mb buoyant nature whlck camm long 
remain subdued or repraamd. Thera 
M authentic rauson to believe that 
LBJ started this year with the ex
pectation of a m iltt^  dectaion hi the 
Far East and of an accommodation 
between Arab and Israeli M the Mid- 
dls East

structure
ment to the Jlkldle East is 
tact, as Is the President optimism 
about tts UM, wMcfa may take jdaoe 
aooiy

BUT THIS optimism that the Preri- 
dent took wiln Mm on the bMlday 
Meek was not Just a gusher of tn- 
ternal. exuberance. Ambassador Bunk*
cr aad Gen. Westmoreland brought

11̂Mm good news from the ftxMt. 
the best proof of this Is that the re
ports of sMw, substantial p r o g r e a i  
toward a (Bscernible end of the mala 

'■bUggle were the same M public as

ENEMY poattloa la Vletaam 
has beea hnpMam ever.siBGe tha de- 
daioe was made aad carried sat to

the general and the ambaxsador were 
n u l^  to

tan the fiaht iato aa Amerlcaa irar 
Last March, as (Ma. Wheeler report
ed, the (fommaaisU were bat

back oa the eofa and stretch 
out spraddfeAegged? It's a txqr.

Caa k wear a aert af roMas M 
tta-halr? Pat It dowa as proba- 
bfy a female lihjple. (Mb it wear 
a neat of robiaa In Its beard as 
wen aa Ms kafe? Uadoabtedly a 
male hippie.

Does It wear rubber gloves 
«Mle doing the dMNS? HI

If fim *

dMM’t know R. Tke only gusstioa In 
Ike Uroe-frune was whn flwy would

prtvata. The President’s 
sp i^  are reenforced by the 

•oMier whw knows most about the 
Vlataam fighting, and bv the diplomat 
who is trying to brtog amatt eodal re* 
form so that people wfll sartato the 
Salgoa government.

realtae that the JM wu up.'And M 
: therethe Middle East _> nasntli

Uons hi progreu that were de^pied 
to offer each aida aa accaptabla com- 

aad aa award for good be-promiae
kavlor.

Much went awry M both piaoet.

there. Mom! Dou It do tha dish
es bare-handed aad curw when 
it bonis Its fiagera la the hot 
water? Poor Dadf

Met M tt had two yean ago la the 
Domialcu RepabUc before coming 
out u  the Prerideat felt that tt w o ^
Now. it's going to take a while longer 
la Vietnam, but only bocaau the ene
my hu been harder to convtoce, end

IT HAS BECOME, the ia^htog la 
leceat months to compare Jolmaoa 
with President Hoover, and thn aa- 
tion'i pllghi of today with that of tha 
depremkin. The analogy Is father to 
the wish hi many a faint heart and 
smoking typewriter.

Bat those who picture LBJ u  de» 
perate or dejected, and who sm a 
afow-movlng war u  anything Uke aa 
economic panic, muxt be drawing 
from Imaginatire models.

Not this President, not tMs war, 
can for any such compuiisonB.

(OMrMM w Mewaxw* hwJ
IF IT THINKS

on trsM, It’s a her. If tt loyally
spends most of Rs life trytoc tb 

for ner.find that kind of tree 
K’s a him.

If It bands over a coffin and 
ly kisaes the dead Ups 

that’s the widow. If tt 
Just stands wut ayed by the cof
fin, guiltily whfopertag to its 
own soul, " I  safe nve the old 
girl a rough time all I 
that’s the widower.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Perhaps Time For A Reappraisal

DOES IT SAY after a bari- 
neu hmeheon. “Glmmle the 
check—this one’s on me,”  t f i a 
male executive. Does tt aey, 
“No. let’s go dutrti”-but rulfy 
doesat mean It at aD—it's a ca
reer woman.

Of course, in aa emergency. If 
you feel tt is necessary to know 
the sex of another pareoa and 
can’t decide, you can take the 
direct approach and- aA the 
person Involved.

If you get your face slapped, 
It’s a woman. If you start M ^ - 
tog from a punch on the nose, 
tt’a a man.

WASHINGTON—Twice la tMs cea- 
tary the Uaflod Stafes hu nved
Friince from andavement by a for- 
dgn power, aad many American lives 
and nundredi of mUUons of dollars 
were sacrificed In the task. Bat Gm. 
de Gaulle, presideat of Franco, is 
turnhig more and more agatod tMs 
country. He not only hu aoiAt to 
break up tke North Atlantic Treaty

“ It is ki the totered of aB. tochid* 
tog the United States, that this be ter- 
mine ted ”

Orgaalxation — thu weakentog the 
' e aninst the m vM  

Unk)»—but BOW he hu begun openly
Western AlUaiice

to reveal Ms hostility on the finandal 
and economic front, too, in n  effort 
to damaga the dollar to world trade.

WHAT n  m  reason for thapa flag
rant acts of Ingratitiide? Even more 
Importaat is the question: Why do the 
people of Fraace stand by a ^  allow 
(heir elected leader to travel the road 
to disaster? For alienation from the 
United Statu Is bound to havu a trag
ic result.

THE UNITED STATES hu been 
trying to curtail the flow of doners 
abroad becauu of its imbalance of 
payments. The investments overseas, 
to be sure, have brought back inuy 
millioM of dollars in tax revenue paid 
by American companfea to the U.S. 
Treasury. But not enough -trade hu 
beea developed to offset the btllkms 
spent outside the United Statu be- 
canu of military expensn and for
eign aid.

Gian, de Gaulle, unfortunately, lacks 
the imagination to au that foreign 
capttal cu  do even more to the 
turc to transform France from an ag
ricultural to an industrial country. 
Whether It be in bustoeu rrtaUons or

As the world, moreover, witnessu 
the attack on the dollar by Preskfent 
de GanDe, the news dlspatdws teO of 
a demonstration in Paris by 10,909 
Communists and their u pporters who 
paraded with large placards on Sun
day, aaniltag the American govern
ment and President Johnson, wMle 
chanting “U.S. assassin.”

International policy, the larger sa
id uvUons of the world have not been able. 

to live in economic or pMltlcal tools-' 
tion.

INSIDE FRANCE there has come in
recent years an taivaxion of foreign.

itiycapital — some British, but mostly 
American. Many millions of dollars 
have been Invested to French coro-

Kntos by American corporatlou.
to hu aided the economy of 

France, though it also hu stirred up 
some animosity. Gen. da Gaulle In 
his news conference on Monday 
charged that the maashre outflow of

FRANCE UNDER Gen. de Gaulle, 
however, cn  dtorupt ita economic 
pfVgress if the«current cdUrse of boa- 
tllity to the Uatted States to contin
ued. American towists may be|^ to 
boycott France and tts products. Atoo. 
there may be an inclination now for 
the United Statu to take another look 
at West Germany to su if a better 
defensive system can be built. up 
with the bM and cooperation of the 
Bonn government

dollars frirni this country to France 
1 Stjhu enabled the United Statu to get 

control of a number of French uter- 
prtou. He uid:

ALREADY MEMBERS of Congress 
are asking why the United SUtes 
shouldn’t demand an immediate pay
ment from France on its Worid War I 
debt to the United .SUtes, which, with 
Interest, amounts to six MlHon dollars.

“We are fadiM •> American take- 
over of certata of our indutrial 
plants. But we know that thb to chief
ly due aot to the uperiority of the 
United SUtes, but to the inflation 
wMch It to exporting to other natlens 
under cover of the gold exchange sys
tem . .  .

Rep. Lester Wolff (D-NY) hu urged 
that, If De Gaulle doesn’t pay into, 
the United SUtes'shoukT French
assets to this country. Such proposals 
are extreme, but tk^ emphasize that 
the French president huwrtataly 
opened the way in American relatiods 

France toward what hu often 
been caned in diplomacy "an agoniz
ing reappraisal"
iTomwA. mr. tynSkU)
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Johnson Says Major U. S. 
Defense Policies Defined

to stiv at the Peatagoo **as long 
u  ha tstt It BaceaBary.**

_ _ _  —About mid-October, Johnson
Mhad lIcNaman if he atfll was

Be World Bank a Jotnum far tha II S

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prasi. 
dent Johnson says major U.S. 
defeaaa policies art chsuly de* 
fined for the man who wUl 
ceed Defense Secretary 
i  McNamara, 
tagoB for the 
president

TUPLE PLAY 
But a triple play of announce

ments by 
House and McNamara Wednaa- 
day night left la a fog soma of 
tha more intrigning aspeeb of 
tha defease chiefs switch in as* 
signmaata. The statamems re
ported:

—McNamara win taka over 
the presidency of the 107-aatloB 
World Bank afta: be flnbhM hb 
work on tbe fiscal 1969 defenaa 
budget next vear, 
sommme in Feoruary or s] 
ly after.

—President Johnson maln- 
uined "the coarse of our parti
cipation in tbe war in Vistaam 
is firmly wt, maj(w defense pol- 
idea are clearly defined" and 
McNamara’s successor—not yet 
named—can carry on in Mc
Namara’s tracks "wttbout Iom 
of nadmentum or effectiveness.’’

OFFEU TO STAY 
—Outgoing Preddent George 

D. Woods of tha World Bank 
sounded out McNamara last 
/birfl 11. McNamara iadicated 
hb interest ta the post Re dis
cussed tt with Johnson, offering

Johnson for the U J. 
for the Worid Bank 

—McNamara UHd 
was lUn interested.

ohnaon he

went forward to the 
bank. Its SI executive dbecUmi 
voted uiuBimoasly Wedneeday 
Blsht to offer tbe H0,00O^-yMr 
JdB to McNamara, after the

DICI LAUDEBPALB

Lauderdale Oh 
Gibson's Staff
Dkk Landcfdab hae Joim 

0 » Stan at Gtbaon Diacmat 
Or Mt as bvenusy control 

sad bnysr. He wi 
to Big tpring trsm 

DaUas wiMri ha sRvadln thU 
tarns cBpadty for the pssi 17 
months with the Gtbsoa Db- 
count Stores there.

Be wm attend the merchaa- 
diae marksb and endeavor to 
bring the lateat stybs end fadi- 
lons to the atofw hare.

Lauderdab aad hb wife. Dor- 
reside at UN Dixb wtth 

I. Beaay. They an 
of the Blrdumi Lar 

Cbarch of Chrbt
He b a native of Lameaa, 

whora ha was b  ths carpet bub- 
oen several years prior to Joln- 
bg Gibsons.

S2 --

French rapraasntatlvn raportad- 
ly delayed to check with Paris. 
A debgatloB beaded by Woods 
called on McNamara at tbe 
PeotagoD.

STATEMENT 
The White Bouse Btatnmeaf, 

i— uxaler Johnson’s u 
called McNamara t  “ freat ad- 
mlabtrator of tbe ds«aee ee- 
tabUsImMot . . .  wbe, reeoii 
fill, pmdent" and said, " I  shaU 
miaa him greatly.’*

McNamara’s atateipeat 
■dfbed tha defeaaa chief

Nixon Supports 
'Pursuit' Policy
The campaign for the Bepab- 

Ucaa prabdeattal nombatfoD 
mnkae such hsavy dwnands, 
says Kkhard M. hnxoa,,that It 
sbonld ba eatarad only N  tha 
last poaMbb moowiit.

Whan might that moBMOt bn, 
the former vios

id at a neiR conforance 
Wedaaadav?

The rap^; B, toward tha cad 
of Jaima», "pu^ acesp f
I I  iO C W IN T O  m t v  W i m  R
BOW, I nxpact to be a caadi- 
daie."

GIANT ODDS
M e a n w h i l e  a enndldncy 

loomed for a eanator who n y i 
be wants to bring tbe natlon’e 
Vbtaam poUiiy hno open debate
WtmKW ITMKMQ̂  ^OOOrar I  OwM
p*^* ^ * 1.

Sea. X i g e n e .  McCailtiy,
D-Mhm., tatendh' to 
President Johaeoa ta at
IQBh ylvIlQIBDU
mariee im t^ear' 
b  advance of hb formal aa- 

KonMOt that ha wO 
prlmartea ta WbcooNa Apr. t, 
Nebrabca May 14, Qragoo May 
M and Califoiw Jr r  4.

McCarthy, who ackaowl 
It would be ehboat taapoasMe toi 
take the aombatfoa awev from 
Johneoa, mabtabi VWtnam 
poUgr mbt be debated wtthta 
the DenMcratlc per^. Rb sup- 
porbra aaj aaj Mmnb vote for 
Mm woohf ladkab a tbsiet i 
voRr dtaeachanlaMat wit 
Johneoa aed hb poMcba.

*8PONTANBOVS’ BAdlNG
A dlffeiUBt tort af pohUcal 

reaction came from Now Jereey 
Wodnseday as tha ataM’a n
Damocratfc county 
tbaa uaaabMMaty 
Praaident Johnson tor 
tloa.

Tbe eadonemeot was *'R>oa- 
taasoue," said DacaocraUc Kate 
ChelnnaB Robert J. Burkhardt, 
because “R was feh Jobieoe’e 
leederMdp wee sneh R MwuM be 
ritRloiTM.

At Me aewf ctmbreBce Nboa 
abo cxprvaaad opialaat on Vtat- 
nam. Ha said RapubUcaai 
bmold adept a pbtfonn caMog 
for aa sod to the war b  a 
aer wMch would bwira penna* 
neat pane*. Ht called ebo for a 
poHcy of isvveative diplomaey 
to aaanre met the UMied States 
docs aot hecoow embroiled b  
another Vbtaam b  Africa, Lai*

(b  AaMTlca or abewhere ta
South last Asb.

Than ha badRd a atattmant 
by former PreeMeat Dwight D. 
Ebenhower approvtag of a poli- 
ey of hot pursuit of ea 
foroaa b  South Vbtaam, tvsa If 
tha trail should bad tato Laos, 
Cambodb or Red Chiaa.

“profoundly aratafal to tha 
rreskbat for nb uafniling sup- 

and firbodaUp.’*
BIR PUBflBr lUIUUU SUKfRWBl

did uMch to ooadim or dbpel 
Hbcalatlon ttut McNamara was 
being thrown to ttw Vietnam

................ ha b btiiM
eaaad oat bacaaae Johnson pB  ̂
pociadly b  aidbg more and 
more with tha ntflUary chiefs. 

IbBre wu only one brtaf 
to Vtatnara ta both 
. Thb was Johnson’s 

Uaa aaytag the coarse of U.S.
ta the war b firm-*

MBRUFFED
WMla Houia akb aald It 
fair to assuma Johnson’s 
was to counter aOagations 

that McNamara’s dofiarture 
wUl signal a major ascabUoo 
of the Dombtag oClenstva.

Arthur Schbortiuwr, onefime 
aide to PraildMt John F. Ken
nedy, said ta Upper Moatebir, 
NJ., that Mdfamari’a depar
ture ta "omlaotts.’*

McNamara’s etatameat said 
be had worked with Johneoa "ta 
complote harmony and wtth the 
hlgbibt regard." Thb may have 
b M  tatandad to scotch rumors 
<rf dtaagraameat between the 
two BMO.

But reporters wsre rebuffed 
ta attempts to gala clartflcatloo.

Aden Arabs 
Cheer Chief
ADEN (AP) -  Thoaaands of 

Arab! aathmed oobldt aban* 
doned Brtdsh forta aad bar* 

d a  today, chaartag tha rod, 
Mta aad black cobra of the 

South Yemen Peopb’s 
on tb first day of 
The aatkai’s new bedor, natfl 
three months ego a huabd br  ̂
rorbi, recalved a tumuitaow 
wakoBM.

Kitish rub ended at midnight 
Wednesday after IN  yoara. A 
few hours before ths bat 9N 
men of a British f area that once 
numbered 11,000 were flown 
from an abandonad golf eoana 
to the carrier Albion, aad tha 
British naval task forca sailed 
at dusk.

Crowds ealetntad through 
Aden airnort thb morning lo  
wdcoma Qahtaa A1 ShaibL car 
tab to be the new ropubilc’t 
preeidont or premlar, and 11 
other top badars of the National 
Uberatfoa Front

A1 Shaahl waa embraoed by 01 
religioas and civil leaders be
fore badtag a motorcade sader 
triumphal arches to the dty.

As late u  a month ago, ttw 
NLF’s gunman had been flrtaa 
both .at BrtUeh Tommies snd 
members of the Front tor the 
Liberation of South Y< 
FL06Y—which challenged it for 
coatrol.

FLOSY lost out ta the power
ruggb to tahe over from the 

BrttSh.
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Strong Earthquake
*■

Kills At Least 8
BELGRADE (AP) -* A strong 

earthqnahe Mtook weebn Mr
oodoab today. Fhrst rapoc
tSiO ml MMC pWlQI wVO
kllbd b  tha amall towa of De
bar aad property damage there 
eras large.

PANIC
Hr  popubtioa of Rvsral 

towns b  the area fled ftum 
thair boaaaa b  paab.

’The Mbmologtcal tmtltato at 
■aid tha eaabr of tha 

waa a  mflaa wait of that 
the capital of Macedonia. 

No' damage was luportod ta 
Skopje, wmch was destroyed by 
eaeerthquahe ta IMS.

The official aewa agency Tr i* 
Jag reported that about lO par 
cent of aD bufidtaga b  Debar 

destroyod, iactadbg tha 
poatoffict. It said several bodies 
wera tahan oat of tha dabrb and 
rascos bams were workbf b  
aeve othara tantod b  the wrack- 
aga.

M a e t d e a l a ,  Yagoataria’s 
aouthaastani rapobik, has 
Greek MaoedoaU oe lb  sooth 
and Cowmopist Albaala oa tts

Tha 
reporiad 
will prot

of tha

probably be aomt

fore word of damage (Qtors oat 
of thwe.

POWER Pm URB
The auake was felt ttroagiy 

on the oroek tstand of Corfu end 
b  Borthwestem Greece around 
Igoumannitsa, tha Athens 
n\W'g4«^i betitute reported, but 
there was no Immedbb word of 
cesualtbs.

The Yugoalav mbbtry of bte- 
rior said Mber, cioaa to the Al- 
benba border, was without 
ebetridty and water. Troops 
wera ranad to the Uttb town, 
and rescoo teems 
from Skopje.

A radb requeet for 19,009 
tenb was leoermd b  Belgrade. 
Debar has b «  thee 1,001 pcopb 
aad ft was believed from die rt- 
qoeat tor tanb that aetghborhM 
riOagea wera hard hit.

Jo in t Faculty
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

OU») -  Dr. Richard Reak of 
HoustoiL fornwr rwearchar tar 
Shell Deveiopmaat Ce.. baa 
Joined the oeeeaograpliy faculty 
at Texas ARM UBhmrsIta. Dr. 
Beak will coadact 
anarch b  the Gulf of Mexkd aad 
nearsbora envbonmental studbs 
M ARM reaaarch entbes b 
dttlon to toachtaf

If ynn e a  ever 17 years e l 
age, a rrleg  In fhe a llbery 
arvlee er n ctoMnn, atagle 
er a e rrled, free e f aeriene
ta ffie

ceaplefe awin I 
at a f  ular Taone

¥fky

P«7
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Bridge Test
—OiARLIS H. OORIN

I T  CRARLBS M. O O M » 
I* HU w tM o t ^  rmma
Both Talaerable.  West 

ia ta
NORtM

A Q 6 4 I I
9 i e i a

' 0 J 
A A l f t

WEST EAST
AST A A
aKJOO t?AQ7l
O i e i l t  OR96 
A K I S T  A Q i l I t

•o vn i '
AE JU 9S
741
OAQT04
A 4

The bkldtaf:
WMt North Rail totoh 
Pms Faa 1 <7 1 A
1 7  9R 4 A  4 A  
f  7  pMo pass IA  
DMo. PoH Pass Paa 

Opontaf bad: Seva of A  
Hb abea hand 

eonsidBrabta 
h was daaR ta a  inbnie- 
tlonal thaiiHilwaiiip a tow

MOOgoint tal ̂  taaachtaf a

I beck.
Eab tha

with oM heart hi third
eboodag to hb
■nd chiba a  if they' 

On a r
the

moderato
thatR

itraagllL 
R would todMale

tha showing ef both ndt 
Md hearts flret.

Sooth evwealbd with

b

_ . Wad rabid Me part- 
to two haarta and North 

Eastjumpedbl
tab

by biddiiM tour 
Sooth p e ra i e t e d  to 
apataa. Wart eomf^ 
live hearte and

with
tha

Sonth cbom to emry an to 
five apedea, hsweeer, RM 
WeMdoebbd.

Had Wab epaead a heart, 
the defease woald hove
eartied eat two trkka b  that
sbt to eampbto thab boc^ 
wtth the ace.of tpaSm biH to 
be scored. West chose to bed 
from Me hhortar hoUbg,

South wen the epentaf ebb 
bad ta dmomy wtk tha aoo 
aad premptb pot the Jack eC 
dtamoedB IRUL Sort waa 
endar preaeore end tho R 
would have worked oat better 
f or Ms ride, bed he oowed—  
R SMaaed advbabto to make 
a feat dadaiea to ovoid gtviog 
away Ms hnhla g, a ^  he 
dKwe to play the five e( 
(BaBModa.

Dadarer lit  tha Jack tldto 
and wbta R bald tha trick, ha
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Steers Seek 3rd 
W in In Odessa
ODEISSA ~  A Bi|t Spring vtc* 

tory ov«r the PmaUn JV team 
In the first round of the annual 
Odessa Basketball toumanient 
this evening would return the 
Steers to play against the sur
vivor In the Odessa H l^ . 
Amarillo Ca{»t>dc contest at 
7;1S p.m. Friday.

The Longhorns, who upset La 
mesa earliOT this îraek, are fa
vored to topple Permian but 
coach Kirby Î igh is apprehen
sive about the test.

He reasons that the Permian 
club will be a mixture of A and 
B players and could pose a 
threat playing in their own back 
yard.

Too, the Steers could still be 
riding on Cloud Nine after hav
ing beaten Lamesa and may 
not be ready for the tournament 
test'

WIN TWO STARTS
The Longhorns have won two 

of their three starts, having 
knocked off Andrews and La- 
mesa (both AAA schools) while 
losing to a AAAA club, Lubbock 
High.

First ganw in the tournament 
pits Lubbock High against't>e

Odcm High JV at 4 :«  pjn 
Bte Spring and the Permian JV 
tan the court at • p.m.

El Paso Jefferson and Pemd- 
aa’s A team clash at 7:1S pjn 
while Odessa Hi|d> nd  AnU' 
riOo Caprock square off at t:S0 
pjn.

El Paso Jefferson and Odessa 
High are favored to attain the 
Saturday night finals.

The two last place teams 
clash with seventh place at 
stake at 4:4S p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. S. Consolation finals are 
scheduled for I  p.m. that day, 
The game for third place starts 
at 7:15 p.m. while the cham
pionship goes OB the line at 8:30 
p.m.

Last yepr, Jefferson defeated 
Big Spring in the finals, S7-W 
while OdoM High won third by 
trimming Andrews, W-OO.

Earlier this week. Permian’s 
varsity troops lost to Odessa 
Ector, 8343, after having earli
er beaten the Eagles, 67-57.

Odessa High was edged by 
Fort Stockton, 43-42, in a game 
played at Fort Stockton. Odessa

High win take a 3-1 record onto 
the court tonight

WILSON BIG SCORER 
The Bronchos lean heavily 

upon 1-7 John Wilaott nnd 
■cramblN Craig Heap. Odessa 
has beaten Crane, El nuo ]Bow> 
ie and Amarillo Palo Duro. WU- 
son has been averaging 21.1 
pointa per game.

El Paso Jefferson is again led 
by 64 Nate Stephens, the bo; 
who dealt Big Spring so mud 
trouble last ynsr. Ibe Silver 
Foxes also have two 64 boys in 
Vinos Brogdon and Wilson Bar- 
row. The latter is only a sopho
more.

Amsriilo Cancock lost to Mid
land Lee, 654l, in the finals of 
last week’s tournament at El 
Paso Austin. Lamont Gn 
64; Joe Jones, 6-2^; and 
Carson, 64, lead the Cap Bock 
attack.

Lubbock High has wm only 
one of four starts to date but 
that was over Big Spring.

Kermit and Andrews were en
tered in the tournament but 
pulled out and the Junior varsity 
squads of Odessa High and 
Permian were substituted.

Danny Clendenin of the SlSWif 
was an ali-toumament choke In 
Odessa last year. He’ll start 
dav, along with Wayne 
Johnsoo, Snake Tucker, Jerry 
McGuire and Senimal Johnson.

Trophies win be given to all 
eight teams and an aO-touma- 
ment chib will be selected the 
final night.

■ICeWT RltULTS
T rM M . Cat*., n  CtafWWw M. VWaarrt Karas ^  “
Lamar, Cata., n  OaranSaa' M. R M  

p aw rrl anS| W n v t ia iv w i aadi toaraR

iRMla St  Oaany

Probable Starter
When Big Spring takes the ceart agabut the PcrmlaB JV i 
In the firit rennd af the Odeean Baanrtbsl Teamament at 6 
e’rfecfc thh evening, senfer Jerry McGnlre (ahsvs), 64, wtl, 
ns denbt, be In the sUrtlBi Hne^k Jerry has been avcngiBg 
13 petnts a ganM.

LO O KIN G  
'EM OVER

W lHi Tammy H ait

4^
■s

Angelo 
■  AAA

Alien Davit, the former basketball coach at Saa 
Central, had hit Athens High Sdboid team In the Clam 
playofb hit first year there bat the team lost ia bi-distrkt 
competHioa to Psnstiae, 36-31.

llader Davis. Athens finlabed wfth a 1-3 record.
• . • • • ^

Odessa Ugh Is abewbm early feel la fte baAethU caai- 
aalgB and ramta Wkb Abfleae WIA as a cn4avarlte la wta
the District ^AAAA rbamplsan^

Big Sariag Is ratlag a 1st af sappert aamag sbsenrwt  
far a first dhdsfea b m  and ceaM nve a 1st Is say abeat

Midland school officials have decMsd to shat down the Nearo 
high school over there and tategrate the students into the other 
two schools.

Stan OoM>, a Midland High coaching aide, renuuted re
cently that be tbou0t the beat way to divide the Negro students 
would bo to send so the boys to ifIdlaiK]
Lee.

Lee’s coach. Boh Burris, allowed as how that would be okay

High and the girla to

by him, addiag:
“Give us the girts and we’ll get the boys, too. You can’t beat

’em as recndtera.", _• ^  • • •
Cotton Bowl-bound Alabama win have played before clom 

to 666,000 paying customers this season — a school record — when 
n meets Auburn Saturday in Ns final start Saturday. Ibe Auburn 
contest is already a seDout

This marks the first year in hfetory the Tide has gone over 
the half-niiUion mark in attendance. Against Tennessee In Blrm- 
tiigham, Alabama played before 71.M.

Artesia College hi New Mexico Ukely will be the next school 
to apply for sdinlsskMi In ths Westeni JC Conference.

A i^ a  to fielding a basketball team and recently lost an 
overtime decision to Odem CoDe|e, Itt-W,

At the age of 82, Gene SUUiags of Texas AAM to the young
est head coach to win a Southwest Conference footbaO cham
pionship in the modem era . ^  v.

AlaMma, the Aggies’ Cotton Bowl opponent, did not have a 
scout present for the Aggie-Texas game w ^  
schools wiU exchange films. While coaching at AUbama, Stall- 
fegs accompanied the Crimson Tide to seven bowl games.

Perhaps the letattoa te the gram preMna la the CMfea
Bewl Is Astretarf. v w

8# Busy games me played there e««fc 
rmaes were eat feag befere ptay ceases 
to be palatrd when eetar TV rameras amve la la Am garnet.

Oae SMU ptoyer saM the gram there to asa-extotcat and 
M’s Mke playlBg m a paved street. ̂  ^

Only two natives of tim in g  are Included on that Sugar 
Bowl-bound UnIversNv of Wyoming foo^ fl ^ m  _̂__

The coaching staff Imports a lot of the achool a playan ftrom
the Midwest. Nine of the gridders haO from Michigan.

• • • •
That 16-16 vktofy achieved by SMU ovm Baylor l^ w a A ^  

Kcotid in six times tor Coach Hayden Fry against

start tp- 
(Gooafill
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Pont Leveled t

in Sales Talk 
To Griddere
BLOOMINGTON. lad. (AP> 

— John Psot, vrbo transformed 
IndUns’s football train from s 
deadend trolley Into a Rose 
Bowl-boand exprsm, said he 
attracted hit crop of hoC^t 
sophomores with a “don’t fool 
them” recrultfaig pitch.

We Uhl our offer oa the 
line,”  Pont said. “As far as In
diana UnlversNy was coo- 
cemcd, we told them the school 
bad not been sacceasful. But we 
said ‘If you come here you will 
be on a team which win accom
plish a first—one that wfll 
wta.’ “

The Hooslers rose from S' 
record of 3-16-1 the previous two 
seesoBs to a f -1 record and a 
No. 4 ranktag la the final Asso
ciated Press nationai poll of the 
season.

Indiana, whkh won Ns only 
Big Ten title in 1645 before the 
Rose Bowl pact with the West 
Coast teams was made, had Ns 
last winning season in 1658. Be
fore Pont arrived ta 1665, the 
record of the four preceding 
coaches was 4M664.

*rbe scraiBbltag tag was inost 
associated with the sophomore 
trio of qaartartMick H a ^  Goa- 
so. halfbat^ Joha Isenbarger 
and flanhm Jade Butcher. Goo- 
so and Butdwr.teamed on elec- 
trlfykta pamJpUys. Isenbarger 
earned his feme wNh last-sec
ond decisions to ran instead of 
punt. Pont’s theory of “we’re 

to make mistakes, so 
we’lT make them aggressively,** 
affected his older {Mayers too.

la the Old Oataa Bucket bet- 
tie wNh Purdue Saturday, sea- 
k>r Itaebacker Ken Kacnnarek 
showed the aggresstveaess ta 
the fonrth quarter. He hN full- 
back Perry WllBams chargtag 
through a ttae opeatag aad 
foroad wnUams lb ’Tnmble' on 
the eae-yard line.

That stalled Pardee's last

Interest
Centers

Stactesa gamm Friday aad Sat- 
brtag the aurfug
lOjr Toottwll

urday Texas 
race to Ns 

ta sO four classes 
wNh 11 undefeated, untied rec
ords OB the line.

Bat la only one instance do 
teams wNh p^ect records meet 
each other — Austin Reagan at 
Saa Aatonto Brackenrldge ta

CUm AAAA-4tnd 
there can be only three at the 
moet left srNh naaefeated, untied 
sUtee la that clam when the fk- 
tag to over Saturday night.

TWO ALL-W INT^.
Just tiro teams are undefeated 

aad untied ta Clam AAA, arbers 
El Campo risks Ns tmsulllad rec
ord antast twke-beeten, eace- 
tied Sasbee. aad Seguta throws

strong drive, tasartm tadtana's 
16-14 victory, a tie nr the Bit 
Ten title and a Roae Bowl
Journey to face 
Southern CaUforala oa

top-i 
1 Jei

ranked 
ea. 1.

Wolker, McMorries Arej 
Players Of Yeor

FLOWER GROVE -  Jimmy Walker has been 
chosen as Flower Grove’s Rack-of-the-Yaar.

Jimmy, a 138-pound senior quarterback, proved 
an adept ball handler and averaged over three yards 
per carry when he rolled out or had to run with the 
ball. He completed 37 of 77 pass
es and Intercepted two enemy 
tosses.

Jimmy, t  good competitor, 
was poison on kickoff returns, 
running one back 75 yards and 
another 82 yards. During the 
season be piled up 54 points.

Neil IfcMorrles, a eenlor, 
won the Ltaeman-of-the-Year 
award for Flower Grove. Weigh
ing ta at 151 pounds. Nett was 
aggressive boUi wajni. He was 
rated as the team’s finsst of
fensive player, pulling fast and 
opening good boles.

On defense be sveraffed 
per game end had as Sfiaay 
one pern and covered tox 
palgn. Neil played Itaebadmr 
on offenae.

Neil’s older brother, Don, waa a star wNh the 
team last year.

that means an 114 mark oa the Nne egalaat 
Donna, which aton has lost twice. 

The big game, however, cornea 
la Clam AAAA where AbUraa 
Cooper, unbeaten and uatiad, 
rolls against Amarillo Tascosa, 
a four-time loeer. While the Tas- 
coM record ton't good, tbto ieam 
baa been coining on like the 
wind of late and Cooper should 
be worried about pUytag the 
Panhandle fMwerhouae on its 
own field at Amarillo SaUiniay 
afternoon.

ir n* I

Another unbeaten, untied team 
goes agatast one that arrived 
ute waan Dallas Adaim. wtth 
Scotty MOes passing high, wide 
and handsome, hits twice-beaten 
Richardson at Dallas Friday 
night. The winner wlU meet the 
Cooper-Tascosa victor in the 
iimftaals.
The oUmt AAAA game, setting 

« e

fami

JIMMY WALKER
sa anasaisted tacklee 
atom. Ha tatercepfed 
ifes during the canv 
k defenm aad gaard

up the Reana-Brai 
matches Houston

enrldge foe, 
BeUaire with 
at Beaumont

Hart«Williams Combo Is 
Likely To  Get Better

Seguta to dashing with Donna 
at ANce.

The other nm e is the El Cam- 
po4Usbee effatr ecbaduled tor 
Satarday aigM at Honstoa 

Waaay, the last d ' 
champion ta the field, 

h M
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ST. LOUIS (AP) -  0 youth 
means saythtag, the Jim Hart' 
to-Dave WUUams passing coro- 
btnatlon riwakf be a vital part 
of the St Louis Cardlaals of
fense for years to coom.

Mach has been written about 
the rapid devefopmeat of the 33- 
yagr-ou Hart Into a starttax 
quarterback 4a the Natiomu 
Football Lsagae- !■ kto second 
year as a pro, Bart has com- 

MBOI4II paasm for ISplated M6-0
lO IKSOOwW .

. And one of the yoaaf qaarlar 
back’s t s v ^  tarmia k  the 
speedy WiDlai^ who was the 
team’s No. 1 draft cbqfoa this 
year after a brlQlaat coDagtate 
carsar at Wsshtagloa.

Ia 11 gamm, wnUaras bm 
canght 33 psmss for Mf yards 
sad e If-yarda-per-catcb arm- 
age. Flva times be has scored 
toochdowne, tadadtag two 
agatast ebampioa Grsea Bay on 
Oct SO when the Cardtaato lost 
31-21.

WiDtame Is the first to ndmtt 
that stepping Into the offensive

CLUBS DEAL IN SHORTSTOPS
% .

Luis Aparicio Delighted 
Over Trade To W hite Sox

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Little |PnTaaoekl and Bob Miller.
Ink Anarfeio the sneedv abort- Ovcland sent Chack Hlatan
stop who pace* helped the Chica- fo | * *^ ^ y °**  * *

Wblta S ox  Cantenal ta ea exchange of 
w in  a pen- tlght-haDd_ ***“*a pen- 

raainia

to 64 agataat file Meth-
was only the 
his alma mater,

John Bridgeri, the Baylor mentor,

‘^ “'SS rels some talk, tockfentslly. that «jJ *rid g^am W  
anU. rather than the bead mM
this season but B rid| « c ^  d ^  SSrtStW*
coack at a {larochial sdKxtt fights a Mg battle wtth a w irt sock
ta footbaO.

aaaL
to
Park after, a 
flva-year alv 
senealBoaeof 
a doan tradea 
Involving 18 
ptayers made 
at the winter 

]̂MK: baaebalI meet 
ACARicio tags.

*‘Tbat to good nesrs. Watt antil 
I tell my wife,”  Aparicio said 
when Chicago General Managm 
Eddie Short called him ta Mara 
cattm, Venezuela, to break the

The White Sox got Aparido 
back feom Battimare Wednes
day ta a six-player deal de
signed to solve proMems for 
both clubs. The Venezodaa will 
aid the White Sox defense while 
BaNtmore tried to strengthen Its 
pNchtag staff which collapsed 
last season.

Chicago gave up pitebers 
Bnioe Howard and Roger Nel
son and tafielder Don Boford 
The Orioles deatt ootflMder 
Rum Snyder aad John Mafias, a 
minor league first, basssnan 
The Orioles had earlier traded 
knucklebaO pitcher Eddie Fish
er to Clevdand tor lefly John 0*- 
Dono^me.

Shortstop has been a key hi 
both major transactloni aa- 
Dounced so far. ZoOo VanaDes 
was the major factor ta tbs big 
Loe Angeles-Mtanesota swap 
Tuesday which still had tongues 
w s g ^ . Versalles and pitcher 
Miidcat Grant went to the Oodg 
era ta for catcher
John Eoeeboro and piufean Bon

outfielders.
*We still like Aparido but we 

Dst had to find a qwt for Bclaa

E,’* said Baittmors Maaafer 
ik Baaer. Aparicio’s battmg 

■  M l from 176 to .233

Bauer said Howard, 84, was a 
deddlag factor for Baltimore ta 
the deal despito hit 3-11 record 
last season wtth dttcago.

“Howard has pitched | 
against us. He has a good si 
sod wtti lit into oar starttaf re
lation wNh Jim Palmer, Dave 
McNally, Tom Phoebus and Jim 
Hardin,'* Bauer said.

unit of an NFL team is aa awe- 
soma task.

Catebtag a law toaebdown 
lama is good for tbe coafl- 
Aca, Williams coattaaed, add 

Mg wtth a pta:
Bat test wbea you think you 

along comaa.a 
Uka the one a p test thi’

* last 
know am , i he oaf 
go) Bears
kMot”

a gams
'fA ica- 

yon feel Uka aa

whtaped' 
WUUami

•*rhe Bean somdly 
tbe Cardinals and W 
failed to eateb a 
As a matter of fact, the raoed 
CUcago defenm limMed St 

Id oaty 14 coan^ions 
■d Baar defeaden

DattaR

Beaumont Hobart 
Saturday night 

The Reagaa - Bracktaridgt 
clash la Fritey Bight.

SPLIT SCHEDULE 
Clam AAA alto has s split 

schedule wtth two games Friday 
Bll^t and two SatortUy. Tbe 
headliner throws Damns atatast 
Brownwood at Amarillo Satur
day night. R to the dash of two 
former dumpfeos who have had 
Bome ape and downs getttag to 
tbe quarlerftaals.

McKinney, with only a tie f o ________ _________  ____ _
mar Ns lecor^ nUys Ptotosttad af the Wwriors held Cbamber- 
at Arltagtoa F i^ y  a i^  at the 
same time that BBoeatsa, uatiad

Asaodatioa?
A ftmr ago at this thne they 

werp roUtag merrily along at a 
16-f dip. Today they are ty i 
and second to the Boston (Mficfl 
ta the Eastern Dlvtofon

“ I don't know what the sw- 
■wer to.”  said Coach Alex Haa- 
num after tbe TSan bad taken a 
113-16 whipping from the San 
Franctoco warriori at the Phll- 
adetphla Spectnnn Wednesday 
night.

And bM 7-foo^l WIN Chain- 
berUin. who scored only IS 
points, atae ta tba last flva 
ralButts, saaerted, “ 'There’s 
nothing wrong with n».**

It waa tbe sevaath straight
victory for Saa Fraadsre and 
moved the Warrfon wttbbi eae- 
half game of the flral-plaoe St 
Loais Hawks Mi tbi western D6- 
vistoa.

New York scored a 11S4S, 
road victory over Ctactanatl aad 
Detrott, ptaytag at home, da- 
feated Loe A agM  127-123 ta the 
oUm t  scheduled NBA games.

The last tbae tba Warridn 
pUyed ta Pbttadaiphla tbsy bald 
rhambrnfeda to Jasi oaa point. 
This tima S>U Nate Tbonnoad

lain to tbrea field foafe. 
of wbkb oama wNb five o 
left aad tba TSers bahMd
polBta.

Jeff Mnnins. wM) S

tba lint

by I f

taafem
wNh Saa Aatoalo Kaadolpb & a 
haadUnsr of Clam AA. the tcaam 
meettag atfeSfertbObalo F i i ^

FIsM, a fonnsr ebampioa.
No. l-raiid Dak«artMd at P * "  

Longview alsc Friday Bight, as 
totbe daab of PbOUps wtth 
Crane at Lahbock.

UBdafnatad, antfed Dal Valle.
M the state playaffe lor tbe first 
ttms. nms ksto toagb Koaatm at 
Breabam Satarday algbt- 

Isasraiw. the ebamiptanshtp 
ivorile of Clam A, brntlaa Sa-

poiats,
and Fled RetaeL wtth IS. to^ed 

dafendh^tbe'Warrlon. Cbal Wamtr
aad Labe Jackson 

the TIsn.

few York hr 
wtth dactassfi 
son’s b

WMls Kmi 
tba Kakfoa Happy 1 
bigb for tba Beyato wkb »

Satarday 
•oaa aaatast Oif* 

ton al StapbeavlUe aad Tlde- 
bavaa claihm wNb Odsm at Vie- 
torts Friday nlgM. Brownlborof 
takes oa Pogmi at Meata Satar
dm Bight.

WhOa tba Mg boys of tba A 
dasam are mo^sg toward staia 

Ipt. Clam B win be 
wtth reg-

champkMHlrfBs, 
wtadifif no ttw

after a faai

am ta a 61-21 lorn
WQUams caught t 
fedadlng a Sl-yard 

toochdowB tom.
Wtth each game.”  the Moad 

“you
Just bow much more there to to 
feara.**

Tbe Cardtaato, 
stayt have dropped to a i-l-1 

tbira place ta the 
Eastern Coafereace's foar-tesm 
Oaatary dlvlsloa.

Wildcats Clash 
With Hornets
WES*rBROOK -  The West

brook WO^ts, who lost to Coa- 
earfiar this week, sqnere 

off wUh Aspermoat ta the flret 
of e boys’ besketbaO 

tooraament ta Hamlla at 7 
o’clock this eveatag.

Other Hamlta pairtap eend 
Jayton agataat Leaders-Avoca 
at 4 p.m., Weiaert agataat An- 
eon at>5:36 p.m., and Hamlta 
against Roby at 1:36 p.m.

Lsodcre-Avoca, which recent
ly beat AbUene Cooper, to the 
meet favorite.

All seven are Friday night 
srNh Broate vs. WQsoa at Say- 
dsr, Ottas va. ChilUcothe at Na- 
cona. Hawkins va. Atado at Tar- 
reO, BnicevlDe-FxJdy vs. Tatum 
at Waco, Wall vi. Salado at Bet- 
ton. Shepherd vs. Brook.dilre 
R o ^  at Clevelaad sad Rlsaco 
vs. Rimoe at Laltag.

MMam *at af W M  **hR M *M

ARUM C ii iK  avK ammtbm Taa 
>a»w>**v MiaMia SiRMri

Pfim mm f
nm , m m  Oemm$ M ir^vw

m m  Oemwp, t f  C
m m

omtrn

rrw m  a w —•raiaa *«ar w a w a  ua>- 
BeaRw avtr CaWaa. MaaMaa * v k  AiaSi. Snteav̂ aŷ ^̂ âYK
larR. atmm a*K  aiOTaa.

Milts Out Front
WEST END, Bahamas (AP) 

-  Elbridge Miles of Dallas 
Wednesday abot a aeewHmdt 
par 66 and led the t m  ta the 
pro-ara warinop lor tbe first 
FOA West bid Goff Classic.

• SMS fia 
PbU Jbcb- 

I, tbaa opaaad a S3- 
te not nia M onk, 
ntaas Oscar Robert- 
6 of a kasa lajary. 
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«ar ATI' tt.
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a : s r ^*v*r turRavi. 
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Brahmas Host 
Lee Quintet
The 

Brahmas
Big Spring al 
u wid be at 

Saa Anoelo Lee t a  

I today

atoOi grade
home to 

a 7:31 pm. 
game today wbOe the atath 
grade Tana go to San Angelo 
for a 7:M pwt Msgement 
wNh Edisoa Janior ngh.

Tbe Brahmas beat Saa Ange
lo Glena earlier this week, 6646.

The Raanels eIgMk graders, 
lasers by a 32-21 cooat to Gtoan 
earttar tbto week, .w%be at 
home to Lee’s eighth p f t em at 
S:1S p m.

rtfwti
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Most U. S. Cities
Face Budget Woes

SECTI

CHICAGO (AP)—The nation’s
cities are hunting for revenue to 
balance their steadily increasing 
expen.ses 

Rising prices of goods and 
services, increasing salaries, 
and expanding populations are 
putting pre.s.sure on municipal 
budgets ^  through the country 

MORE DEMANDS 
More people mean more 

parks, playgrounds and swim
ming pools, more demand for 
water, expanded sewerage, 
more garbare collection, more 
police and firemen, and more 
persons on welfare 

Cities have been forced to en
large or improve their physical 
plants, buy more efficient and 
sophisticated equipment, hire 
more people, and pay their em
ployes more money to keep 
them from taking better Jobs in

competitive market for higher
wages,”  said Walter Stecher, 
Detroit’s budget dtrectm:.

Detroit’s $420 million budget 
represents an increase of more 
than |12 million in one year.

Stecher said cities aim hav6 
to meet increased costs of con
struction, materials and sup
plies

Detroit needs state legislative 
action to provide new revenues, 
he said, b^au.se (he city is levy
ing the limit on property taxes. 
He suggested an excise tax, 
such as a hotel tax, or raising 
the 1 per cent city Income tax 

UTILITY TAX
New York City’s new Income 

tax is expected to produce $167 
million to apply on its rec-ord 
budget

Pittsburgh reported inquiries 
from other cities interested In 
its tlO-a-year, occupation tax on

'^AnA.siSlSd Press survey of|f)'«'7 person employed in Mtts-
27 of the nation’s largest eit*es|^*^|'- r®**” * ^  
disrinscd. among other things: tax is in addition to the city

—A nearly 19 per cent budget 
increase at Baltimore in a sin^
year, to Just under $538 million 

—A 18.7 per cent increase, rep 
resenting $634 million, for New 
Yort City where the $5,178 bll 
Uon 1967-M budget nearly trebels 
that of 11 years ago.

HIGHER WAGES 
Phoenbc, Arte., whose Finance 

Director Jack Urie blamed 
“higher wages, higher costs and 
Inflation”  for continually rising 
budgets. Is an extreme example 
of growth pressure. In IIM 
Phoenix encompassed 17 square 
miles and had a population of 
107,000. 'Today it covers 248 
square miles and has 525,000 In 
habitants.
; There has been no property 
tax Increase at J’hoenix in 14 
years, Urie said, but revenue 
has been increased by a 1 per 
cant city sales tax, the city’s 40 
per cent Miare of a ooe<ent in 
creaae in the state gasoline tax 
and a 2 per cent utility tax.

' *HOLD ’THE LINE’ 
Houston, operating on a “hold 

the line” $I00-mlIUon bodget. up 
$7 million from laat ^ r ,  has 
reached the-point wfiere ”we 
are unable to famish all the 
services we would like wHhtn 
the structure of present hi- 
come.’* said Mayor Louie Welch 

Yet since that budget w ŝ 
adopted, the Council voted 
pay Increases for poHoemca and 
flremee tai 1968 and la consider
ing Increases for ether em
ployes. ' ^

A I per cent dty sales tax 
before Houston vuters Dec 

If the sales tax is rejected. 
Welch said, property taxea will 
have to be increaaed to raise $11 
miUion to $14 million needed for 
pay raises.

SAN ANTONIO VOTES 
San Antonio alao votes Dec. 5 

on the city Bales tax. Offleiah 
said a property tax boost is the 
alternative there too.

Every dty covered in the sur
vev said Increaaing wages and 
aalaiies of
are a

municipal 
major factor In 

bodgeU.
"Sty govertuneot as wen as 

private l^stry has to meet the

wage tax, collected only from 
Pittsburgh residents.

I/M ^Jigeles passed a 4 per 
cent utility users tax on tele
phone, gas and electric .servk'e 
and raised real estate tran-sfer 
and Ucense fees to meet costs 
which have riaen $20 milUoa in 
two years. The council fejected 
Mayor Sam Yorty’s pnmosal for 
a garbage I'ollectloa fee, and 
also an earnings tax on aU per- 
.sons eroi^yed in tbe city, urged 
by Yorty to permit reducing 
propeitv tax rates.

BUDGET BLUES 
San FnuicLsco’s budget is up 

$29 minion to $433 mifllon and 
San Diego’s Is up $10 million to 
$11 mintoa 

PhUndelphia is rdying in part 
on a dty wage tak to provide 
the addMlnaa] |ll.t million em
bodied in its $406 million budget 
for 1968. Pay increaaes for 30>)0 
municipal emptoyes accounted 
for moat of the boost 

Pay increases of S to 8 per 
cent and the addition of 1.200 
emptoyes are included In Mayor 
Ridiard Daley’s propowed $713 
mUllon budget The total Is $70 
million higher than for the cuT' 
rent year.

Tbe dvlc federation, a private, 
non partisan tax research organ- 
Ixation. estimated tbe rise would 
boost property tax rales by 1$ 
oeius per $100 assessed vahu 
tion despite a dty spies tax in 
creaae nnm per cent to ^  
per cent. Daley proposed raising 
the 2 per cent tolepMne tax to 5 
per cent, saying this would hold

elded to transfer to the operat 
ing budget $3.5 million ear
marked for capital improve- 
menta, and to eliminate 1^,000 
In fees paid to merchants for 
collecting the sales tax. Mayor 
Tom Currigan’s proposal to 
raise the dty sales tax to meet 
a $81.5-mlUion budget, up $5 
ntilUon, was rejected. The to 
crease to earmarited mainly for 
pay raises for policemen, fire
men, career employes and 
Judges.

Atlanta boosted the property 
tax 1 mill and business license 
fees 65 per cent to cover a $10- 
million Increase to tbs 1087 budg 
et. The $58.5 million total repre
sents a $37 per cent increase In 
10 years. Gov. Lester Maddox 
blocked a proposed dty sales 
tax. and a payroll tax on com
muters died to a legislative 
committee.

REBATES
Property tax Increases—8 

mills to Mtoneapoito—end re
bates from the new Minnesota 
state ezetoe tax figure in financ
ing tbe higher budgets toe Min
neapolis and St PauL Mlnniegp- 

;p I I  millioo al 
Paul’s up $4.9 

million at $41.7 milUon.
Some othier reporta:
Seattle—Mayor Dorm Bra- 

man’s nearly $227 million budget 
Includes a general fund of al
most $40.5 million—a 19 per cent 
increase covered by h lg ^  tax
es, license fees and fiiM.

Newark—The $15 million budg
et to nearly $12 million higher 
than laat year, funded by aa an- 
tldpated $17 million more rev
enue from property tax rate in- 
cresaes.

Buffalo—Budget $123.5 j$iUion, 
op $15 million. * ‘

Cincinnati—B w M  $77.7 mil
lion, up $7.1 milllM.

Columbus, Ohio—Finance Di
rector John Stanly estimates 
tbe 1968 budget will be up $1.7 
million, from $29.2. and that a 
$l-miUion s o r i^  win help payip paj
salary Increases figured at $2.i 
million.

SPECIAL  
PURCHASE!
Washable 
100% Dacron 
Polyester® 
Double Knit..

p i ?
“The II 

sta’iding ; 
stein mu 
popular I 

' will open 
e\m>ng o 
School St

Final n 
Wei'nesda 
Shockey, 
striic’or. 
enc*̂  this 
sicsl drar 
of rare e

PER YD.

60" wide

• Lemon

• Whits

• Bone

• (sold

• Orange

• Turquoise

• Lime

• Hot Pink

• Pink Petunia

• Navy 

•• Brown -

• Winter White

• Block

• Blue

• a *

- — V

V e
'  •• e

rm vasr. * P™l*rty **■* »»creaae tq «
If the sales tax to rejected. PRESS

The $50 million allocated to 
school constnictioo. provision 
for hiring 777 ntore toachen, 
and an air poDutloa rontrol prtk 
gram helped boost tbe Wa.<>hiBg- 

mOIioa to
nearly $S01 mlUioa.

Mayors A. J. Cervantes of St. 
Louis and Hus Davto of Kansas 
City are pressing for larger 
Aares of the Mts.sourt sales tax 
to help meet budget Increaaes. 
Gov. Warren Hearnes has or
dered a study of the question 
Both cities are levying the limit 
on property to cover Kansas 
City’s $n million budget, up IS 
million from last year, and St 
Louis' nearly $99 nUllion, up 20 
per cent to five vears 

RIGGER ^RARE 
MUwaukee’s Mayor Henry 

Mater also has asked for a big- 
|ger .share of the Wisconsin atate 
i Income tax and .state tax on util- 
ttJes. Milwaukee's $1$ million 

The Mesquite Rallye Associa-ibudget increase goes largely for 
tion. a ) ( ^  Webb AFB-Bigj general purposes including po- 
Spri^ club. wiB hold a time, lice and fire department opera 
s p ^  and distance rallye Sun- tions.
day. Real estate owners In Boston

The event win start at the will pay an additional $16.80 per 
P lza Hut. 2001 Gregg (ilwy $1,000 a.sses.sed valuation to help 
87). Regtolratlon will b^n  at finaned the $16 S-milUon budget 
1 p.m. Slid ‘ the first car will Increase, 
depart at 2 p.m. Entrahce fee About 56 per cent of Boston’s 
wiil be $2 per cqr. real estate is tax exen^—

Tbe rallye to open to the public owned by governments, religious 
and to set up for beginners. groups, schools or chartiable or- 

Trophies will be given for ganizations. 
drivers and navigators of the Boston’s total budget includes 
first three cars. A special nov- $182 6 milUon to be raised by 
loe trophy and booby prize will the city, and. on the basis of 
also be given. : current year's figures, plus $71

Beginners are urged to enter! million from the state and $25 
Any type of car, from sports cat'million from the federal govern- 
to “Detroit iron,”  to welcome, iment.

■ I
/

I r

"YOU'RE TH E-A P P LE^F-M Y -EY E" 
Gold Plated Miniature Picture Frarr>e$

f

. . .Wonderful for home display or for holding your 
cherished photograph miniotures on your office 
desk.. whot 0 clever gift for Qiristmos this 
would moke. . .  they're weighted, 18k-gold plated, 
with Florentine finish on foce.
Single, 5.00; Double, 7.50
Cosmetic Department

PI*

t)

; r v » ;

p t e t e m $ a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servleg Hours II A M. te 2 P.M.-4 P.M. to 8:N P.M. 

DAILY
II AJi. Te 8 P.M. Seeday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Mexteae Beef Tacee .................................... each $54
Cereed Beef with Cabbage ................  ...............  7Sf
Fried iumbe Shrliep with Preach Fried
Petatoes aed Seefeed Saece ....... .........................  8H
Baaaea Flitters ..................................    384
Greee BesM with New Petatoes .............................  I84
Dlred Avocado aed Tomato Salad .........................
Spiced Peach Gelatto ..........................................  884
Deteft Apple Pie ................................................   2l4
Bettmeotefe Mertagee Pie .................................... 124

N ITE AIRES
GOLDEN SLIPPER

GOSSARD ARTEMIS 
TO N E MATES '

Smart wedge heel scuff of gold kid .. 
with perky tum-up toe.. I soft, comfortoble, 
foam padded insole. . .  5.50 
Shot Deportnr>ent

Give her color. . .giver'her (jossord's Tone-Motes... 
they ore o dreom to core fo r.. .nwichine woshoblt... 
pock beautifully for travel. Set off o color hoppening 

'  fordmr In Midnight Red.
Shift gown (similar to sketch) 9.00 
Tailored Po|ama, 9.00 
Robe, 12.00

i •
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PLAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TOO

King And f  Opens Tonight

* •. -♦

“The King and I.”  the out- 
sta>)ding Rodgers and Hammo-- 
steln musical adaptation of a 
po'M'iar book and screenplay, 
will open a three-night run Uus 
e% nvng on the Big Spring Hi|  ̂
School stage.

Final rehearsals were stMed 
Wet’nesday evening, and mn 
Shorkey, high school drama in- 
stnic'or. promised local audi
ence this morning that the mu
sical drama will be an evening 
of rare entertainment.

“The King and I" is the fourth 
musical staged hi the jwbUc 
schools here, all under Shock- 
ey'K direction. Others (and 
each received successively larg
er audiences and wider re
sponse), included “Oklaho
ma.” “South Padflc,”  and “The 
Music Man.”

TkHcets will be available at 
the door at $2 for reserved sec
tion, ll.SO for adults and $1 for 
students.

Shockey Is directing the play, 
with Kenny Sheppard u  choral 
director; Bill Bradley and Don 
Turner, orchestra; and Miss 
Mary Jean Byrd, art work and 
scenery.

The leading parts win be 
played by Beth Hayworth, who 
loins the court of the King of 
Siam, played by Hark Shaver, 
u  a mtish governess for his 
many children. The comedy is 
developed through a clash of 
cultures, but the delight of the 
play is probably in the rich mu
sical s c^ .

Curtallnime each evening is 
I  p.m., in the newly-remodeled 
high school auditorium.

Helping bring the play to life 
are'Ann.̂  Garrett. .Can^- Mar
cum. Pat Macklin, Jan More-' 
head. Cindy Bryan, Lorrie Wat
kins, Stephanie Sokidewia aud 
Dona Yater, as the King’s 
w im : Oieiyl Coklazer, Bet
ty McCann. Debbie Dunlap and 
Nancy Baird, as Amaaons;

John Weeks, Brad Cederberg; 
KH'h Granman, Rob Chapman, 
Smith Ellis, and Rkky Denson 
ace cast as the priest and 
slaves; dancers, unw the dl-. 
rectioa of Mrs. Sue Pearson, are 
Cart Van Vlaet, JiD Lewis. Ear 
sle Miller. G tn^ Adams, Hele
na Woaencraft, and Teresa Con 
ner.
' Making the production pos
sible are members of the pro- 
ducthm crew, tndudtng make
up by Sharon Swim, Linda Swlt- 
ser, Raye Nell Dyer, Lynn 
Schaedel, Regenia M cKln^,

TH f KINO AND
Bnfh Hayworth as Anna, and Mark Shaver as the King
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Texas Atlas 
Maps Growth

Entries are now being taken 
for the annual Christmas Home

AI STIN -  More than M  
maps, representing a visual 
gold mine of basic data about
Texas, appear in u grMtly «**jDecoratkui cont^ speasored by 
panded and revlaed “Atlas of|oie chamber of Conunerce and 
Texas”  published by The Uni-ithe Texas Electric S e r v i c e  
versity of Texaa Bureau of BuM- lCompany. accotdtag to Carroll 
ness Research., .  . Chamber of Commerce.

A uaeful reference for persons' prizes, according to J. 
engaged in industrial develop-iD. Wontack, manager of the 
ment work, market research'TESCO, are; find prize.
and teaching, the atlas Includea------------- - •"  ----
extensive data on Texas’ physi
cal setting, population, trans-i 
portatloa, education, recreation, i

Big Spring Christmas Home 
Decoration Contest Begins

Ready-Me for the yard, In-tpating, will help beautify our

agriculture, mining and manu
facturing. In admtkm. an ap
pendix carriea tubulationa of the 
growth of the state’s largest 
dtles from im  to IMI and 
county populatkm statistics for 
the years IMO, IN I and IMO.

“This revlaed edition of the 
‘Atlas of Texas' contains 'ap
proximately twice as many 
mape as the original 'Atlaa' pub
lished in INS, and there is more 
use of c<dor.”  said Dr. John R. 
Stockton, bureau director.

Among new items contained 
in the raat are mope depicting 
the concentration of military, 
non-agricultural and tedcral 
employment In Texas, and a 
map showing state and national 
paixs. The pubbcatlon also In- 
rludes expended data on manu
facturing plants, mhiernls, 
water rMourcee and cllmatn.

^Shnrol Estee and Dtury Pow- 
•Bl

Costuming by Sne .Faanpt. 
Gwen SuOivan, Sheny Powell, 
LflcntU Owen, Karen Bell, Gayle 
Webb, and Gtagar Adams;

Staging by David Oxiper, Jim 
dark. Cart Van Vteet, KaMh

DayN
Sber^

Becky 'Tucker, 
Cathy Macklin.

Caalfleld,
Morion
Dtaton, Gilbert Gambon

and Bobby Banine; 
PubUdy ^ ^  lUrienne I4pn-

RoN^ N ^ . O a ^  52S SSTcmSSl

Beer Burglar 
Strikes Again
Police are investigating two 

thefts that were reported
of be

suned; second prise, a dual 
control electric blanket; and 
third prize, an riectric carving 
kmfU.

,DE.%DUNE
No entry blanks are necett- 

sary.*Just call the Chamber Of 
Commerce, aO-TMl, and enter 
your name and eddrew. Dec- 

'loratlona may be put up as early 
as desired, but the deadline 
for entering is 5 p.m Thurs- 
duyr Dec. 21. Judgmg will be 
r ^ y .  Dec. 22.

Points will be given in the 
judging Artistry and ingenuity 
may receive as high as M

city at this season of the year 
and will foster a friendlier con  ̂
muntty spirit

Call the Chamber of Com
merce to enter your home in 
the contest Originality, ingeniî  
ity and stmpUdty in keeping 
with the Spirit of Chrutmas are 

being Judged m
tth the Spirit 

the main ideas 
the contest.

Wednesday. Six casea of beer 
were stolen from the El Ranch- 
ito Cafe. 8M Lamesa Dr i ve ,  
where entry was gained by 
breaking a window with rocks. 
Barry l.Indw, Howard County 
Junior College Men’s Dorm, re-

Sooner Slaying 
Suspect Cleared

points, Ughtinc technique .tO 
points, or^inaUty 29 points and 
sym ^c portrayal 29 points

pempMets of Inva^^le sugges- 
UoM and ideas for decorating 
your home with l i g h t s  for
Christmaa. They are available I ma’ city child, apparently has

ported the theft of a German M ^
MM camera valued at |1S9. |“

Jessie I/ec Zuck, 19. Uarrah, 
Oklz . arrested here on a charge 
of defrauding an Innkeeper in 
Sweetwater and later surren- 
derttl to Oklahoma City offi
cers for interrogation In the 
slaying of a 9-year-old Oklaho-

Minor Accident
PLEASURE

Every citlzan Ji mttropobtan said th^i
Oklahoma Count y  offictala

mnv ■7ii,
ha.s no knowledge of the slayingRig Spring Is eligible to enter

Only one minor accident vasithls contest whether you rent of the young ^1 
reported to the police Wednes-lor own your home, or live Ini However, they sahf mo r e  
dav. CharUe Gonzales, 191 NW a multi-unit dwelling truth tests might be conducted.
8th. and James Olen Grimsley.i In announcing t^  Home Dec-i The tkclclon of the child.
1409 Runnels, were In coUi.sion 
at Edwards and Gregg at 4 07 
p.m.

oration contest, Davidson stat
ed the contest svould provide 
pieasure for everyone pertiri-

missing for several months, waa 
found Just a few days before 
the teen was arreeted here.

Helen Johnson, Sharon 
Freddie Garda, and 
Green.

The “AUai of Texas" Is avail
able at N  per copy from Hie 
Unfverslty of Texas Bureau of 
Bustness Research, Anstla, Tex-

Cited For Story 
In School Paper
Rebecca Bright, daughter of 

Mrs. Jo Bright and Bob Bright, 
has been cited for a feature 
story she wrote on the Hstory of 
Big Spring H ^  SebooL

The story, said Max R. Had- 
dick, director of the Interscbo- 
laadc League, was “very well 

ne.”  Haddlck encloaed a pro- 
flciencT cttatkxi for “ supoter 
journalistic taleat.”  The story 
was carried la the early No
vember taae of the Comd. the 
achod paper.

Speaker Reviews 
Trip To  Europe
STANTON (SCW lm  Baakbi 

of Tlalnvlew was geest qieekar 
whsn the Stanton Rotaiy Ghib 
mat Wedneadav. JNahhi report
ed m  the Rotary trip to Be- 
rope. Joha Baakta voiced the In- 
vocattoo. Tha Rev. S. R. Rive
ra was a gnaat at the hneheon

ATTENTION
Do You Want Really GOOD PECANS?

•  •  • *

Exira Large—Heavy Burketts
59c POUND

Absolutely The BEST PECANS

- We Have Ever SOLD
- ’ • • •  •

Birdweil Fruit Stand
111 NW 2nd Sf. Laura and Huey Birdweil' 2634641

For You r Shopping. Convenience

Downtown Stores Open

AM I 9:00
From Now V

Offerii^ Yon The Widest Selection of ‘‘Practical, Useful and Sure To B|e Appreciated Glfb”

To Be Found Anywhere At Reasonable Prices

•  White's 

Woolwortii’s

ZaW t Penney’s

•  Barnes Pelletier’t  •  Goodyear Service

•  Anihony's 

•  Record Shop

I Casey’s 

McCrory’s



* t

. Xt TH E  MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTM AS TR EES IN A LL W EST TEXAS!
BALSA-SPRUCE-DOUGLAS FIR -W H ITE  FIR -  PINION- 2  FT. TO  12 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO  CHOOSE

NIWSOM't PEN FED—PROPEEI.Y AGED

BEEF HALF POUND.... 55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round StoolcB 
8 Sirloins 

14 T-Bonot 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Stoaks 
12 Chuck Roasts 

Arm Roosts 
2 Rump Roasts

1 Pika's Paak Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Maat
•  Staw Maat
•  Chili Maat 

Short Ribs

HEY!
LOOK!

• v V

COTTON BOLL
1-LB. PKO..

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
OROER>-DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
20 Pounds Youngblood.. FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

AND—UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
« . CALL DON NOW—267-2471

HEY, LOOK! 
DON'S BARBEQUE 

NEW
ON WASSON ROAD

GROUND REEF =. . 4 i»l
CHUCK ROAST» 49* OLEO

DIAMOND' e
SOLID.........  D  lbs . 9 X

YOUNGBLOOD ̂ M ̂ ^ B grade  aH H IB Hi HIH Hi H ̂HHr .......
KOUNTY
KIST,

12-OZ.
' CAN.......

r
SPINACH M  CAN ..........A...........  FOB $1
PORK & BEANS 10 $1
PICKLES ..........J fo. $ i
P EA N U T B U TTE R  3 «>. $1
CHILI CAN.......:.... 2 $1

i n

**• . P

DIAMOND,
S4.B.
CAN........

H-'n

E
n t a in
;

CAN.

TOM ATO SAUCE

lO i
BLACKEYES S -S !’ . .

DIAMOND 
M  CAN ......SPAG H ETTI

I
Greea Beans m  CAN

HOMINY Tssr"

7 $1
7 ™  $1 
5 $1

1 0  FOR $ 1

MISSION—303 CAN

GREEN
BEANS

CANS

EGGSGRADE

SMALL
DOZEN

TAMALES
ELLIS 
GIANT 
2W CAN. 3 :  » 1

BILTMORE

Luncheon
M EAT

CANS

KIMBELL 

CAN OP 10.

CANS

PEAS
DIAMOND 
303 CAN

POR

IKS.

RUSSET

N E i S O M S
In The Viliage-Open Each Night Till 8

Si

K A Y KR EST 
CHRISTM AS 

CARDS

H A LF
PRICE

FLOUR
25.LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

I a a « a a a # a 4

Lstjuvs]

A

Vi

i
1
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S T IL L  T IM E ...
S T A R T  T O U B  S E T  T O D A Y

GENUINE IMPORTED
Translucent

This is high quality^ porcelain china, fashioned hjr ak-Usilhs with more 
th w  five centuries o f heritage in the creation o f flne dinnerware.

î 3î ailable only at PIGGIY WIGGIiY

s a y
TnuialuoMit

F o r««la t«China
FINE

CHINA CLP

«lth

FREE! THIS WEEK
50 lONUS SAH

GREEN STAM P S
WHh The PurchoM of 

14 MOI QA
PUTTtt # J . T T

N 0 .1
P E L

(VIONTE F e S T IV I FoOoS  s a l t
TEXA^ ;c

PORK
OliOPl

l«8 tf> 3 J(t2 ? S S S j

s •AT'*-

La:f. *v

■rV '
•>

% 'K t  .

Poric Chops 
Family Par,
1/4 Pork Loin

> Pound

Juot Smooh And Bak*

Meat Loaf Mix
Psrftct for Stswing, Extra Laan

Beef Cubes
HormaTi Mack Labal

Sliced tocon

■.h.-J

PICNICS fr y er s
_ 7 9 t Hickory Smokccii 

Rodeo A Whole

Pooad 6 ^ Pound

U .S .D >. 
Grade A ,

* Cut'Up, '• 
Pan Ready

Pound
[gyp I

«a s s s B S B H a s s s |
g BREAD i
M  • ROUND TOP ' V I

i s s ; . . . .
i  M ILK i
»  HOMO £ i
jgl Bordan't Peinaafta

if

OAKES
Rsh Cakes,
Icelendie,
Plump, Tender |

12-Ounce I 
Package

I

Feneer JensA Al Meet

Franks
Fwwcr Jeaw, Al Maat '

Sliced Bologna %
‘ F vn v  JoMM Sihrtil SpIcBtl ^

Lunch Meats rJ£ii

•i2:?49<’
4 9 < 

6<
SHOPYwm Piqqfii Wiqqtii "CHRISTM AS" D i « m  Ctntet TODAY!

4 2 ^  H

1S4S sfissskskssssssskss 93
M-Oallon.

^ r — -  ■--------- - r ---------------- l ^ i o | t r v 6 f i f l M 9 t t o n a . ^ ^ M 4 h l ^ i s i . ^ 8 r i . f

M EA T PlES^-^-w, a
HASH BROWN POTATOES

BROCCOLI Libby's

Tatsrloy4  H i* PIE SHELLS Ŝ Coonl
Duteb Ana

These Prices Good 
Nov. 30-Dec. 3 
in Big Spring. 

We Reserve t+>e 
Right To Limit 

Quantities.

CORN
SUG AR

Golden, Dei Monte, 
Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel

No. 303 
Cant

Green,
Del Monte, 
Early Gerdeii

No. 303 
C e w

Dal Monta, Fanqr Cut, Graaw

C & H  
HoHy, 

or bnpariaJ |

Dal Monta, Faaqf

V̂aCHAlC•n Mona E c C S Ideal,
Grade A  Medium DoseH

Beans 4' ^ ’ ^.OQ Spinach 6
G ili & Beans «.>o.c. 49̂
Vegetable Oil 47*

No. 303 
Cans

HOW CAN YOU LOSE?
The Refill for the Evershorp Jotter 

DALLAS CO W BO Y PEN is 98c

The Complete Pen,
A $2.00 Value is only

AT
nssiTwmir

OHtdal 
Doffot C o w b o y 
fo e  C lu b  Pen I

Dal Monta, Pinaappla

.̂00 Juke 31̂ ^1.00 Catsup 3
6(0uU«v4hsaly Fwltk6MdWy6i66a/

20-Ounca
Bottlaa

DcIMowtob M t,

Drinks Anortod Flavor*
« 44-Oi.Caa

Texas, Full-O-Juico

I N E t5. 39>
A CHna Fruit Taato Tbrtl

TANGELOES
CABBAGE

MflflEhaiiA littid^fSBV

RvfvW Sl<49
IOO-C«MtMfln

$1.19

Firm,
Green Heads 

Pound

A Ao^fe5etT^tlESS....aflw xxM S

WaAington, Goldan Daficioua

APPIES
R O M A IN E
Lettuce,
Large Green 
Bunches Each

DiH PkklesM^rra. **̂ 43*FbianrKMMr

ToBNito J«ice°^ 40Ol Cm

No.l^^cnxu/

OwhliwM Vftnanfaf 
r«a«r, Om  ̂20* Lwtf 
s, 2»* W4*. Srifiir CnItM *•4 DwiftM

S » 4 9 *

$110.11 CASHI
nUS HUNCIEDS 

or OIKt m2E9

PRO-SCORESI
t

TO W H SMFIY MATCH Tt€ SCORE OMt€

Dabs CowborsTS. 
Bnlinors

To Be Ployed December 3
M T TOM VBH BBG* 

SCOttS TtCOT BOt NOCT 
SUNDAYS DAM AT 

PIDDLT WIDDIYTOPATI
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Mrs. J. W. Greene

MIS. J. W. GREENE

Adjusts To Absence 
Of Children At Home
By UODA LEVONS 

Mri. J. V. OrMse m l 
bed her yoofMl dwvlMr wts go&f away to coHaga. Aa felt a fedinc of cdraim loM, twt In the IntencalaR yean, ahe hai leariwd to NQast weO 
to her Ufa with no yoaag people around. Of coune, thb b Inter- apersed with ftonetlc weekomb when coQen athdeits are 
■warmtag aU ever'̂ the plaee.Ifn. Gneae and her huafaand live at ms Oady, and they have two diiMlan, Mis Bo{ipe Guitar Jr. of Oolorado dy, aaii Brenda, a tailor otadeat at T« aa Techaologkal CoDofe, U|>- - /bock. Ttara a t ate two grand- chOdrea, Joha, t. aad LeaU, S both diildica of the Ooltan.Mn. Oroeaa cooha ouKh tbi aame an Aa dM udm iHr oM
.> to make amaUer amoaati. Whan ' the granddiUdna arriya tar a vtatt, or Breada brtaga hor classmates At aauaUy has prepared la advaaca what she plane to serve and M aet conght

the
for

draponee la 
had

, aad re-made 
the den. At 

arge draw 
(Mapenr aonaa aa oapMO door 
flataed by uoaeual sldo wla- 
dowi. Tbe family did aot care 
for thb. ae she cat them dowa 
and flalabed tha wlndowa la 
ualqae cafe-type cistalaa.

Mrs.' Greene «iJoyi her home 
and managee wtnoat domestic 
help. She M  oattaMd several 
attractlva arcamonas. taro of 
which were orlginaDy S  gallen 

or water cata. Sht 
thpnd am graon aad tha other 
Mark and burned a map at the 
odM  and varabbed over R re- 
sHUBf hi afrlklng acccasoiies 
for tbs loyar aiAdaa.

Mn. Greene now doec a 
of the thhme that M prev

ways try to pt togetber. Each 
year, tb^ spend Chriotmaa with 
Mn. Greene’s panoti, Mr. aad 
Mn. E. I .  Sbepbecd, la Bko 
The girli think tt Just ba’t
Christmas they spend tt

Mrsm the tradhioaal way 
Greene wfll take bolldav p  
that she has preparad to balp 
with the dhiaer. aad Iht mother 
will provide the tartcey 
tiiminiaga.

Mn. Greeat has a l r t a d y  
■rted sonis of bar bikiog aad 

win utiUae her trsoaer for those 
rsdpee that can ba pnpored 
aad froma ahead of tliaa.

UME GELATIN SALAD 
 ̂S pkgs. lime gslatin 
1 smaU can croshod M aem b 
2-S larp bag marHunalfowa 
% pint whipping cream 
1-3 cup chopped nub 
1 large pkg. craam cheeaa
4 cups water
Heat 2 cupa water, add 

marshmallows aad stir until 
melted. Add gelatia and pot In 
mixer with cream cheaae. 
When blended, add two more 
cupc of water and put la re
frigerator natfl eat. whip cream 
and bknd with gdatin. Add 
plaeappte aad ants. Return to 
rofrigerater until r e a d y  to 
servo.

ICE BOX ROLLS
1 yeast caks
H cup sugar
2 cups lukewarm water
5 cupe flour
1 tap. salt
)  tbm. shortening (melted) 
CnunUe yeast into boifl. Add 

ib ar, aatt aad wdar to dla- 
som. Sift floor once before 
measuring. Add half of the 
flour and beat well Add malted 
sbortenlng, then mnalnder of 
flour. Let rise to doubb lb 
twlk Form into rolh and bake 
at 400 dcp aea.

FUDGE DROPS
2 cups sugar
1 stick buttor or • margariaa 

cup mltk 
14 cup cocoa
I  cupa quick cooking oa t s  

(uncookod)
4̂ cup chop^

1 bp. vaaula
C o m ^  sugar, margarkw, 

milk aad cocoa. BoQ one ndn- 
ub. Remove from heat and stir 
in vaaina, oab ahd paeans. Sttr 
wdl until oab are sofleoed and 
cooked. Drop by teaspoonsful 00 
wax paper. Let cool.

BUNBT CAIE 
■ticks margailiie 
cops logar 
cups flour

tbsp. vanilla 
1 bp. bmon extract 
Soften margartae to imm 

temperature, mix with other ia- 
gredleab as listad and beat IS 
minutes. Pour into bondt or 
tube pan and bake one boor

pecans

1
2 
2 
I
1

and if̂ mlnutes at S2S degrees 
PEACB CAKE 

sticks softened margartaw 
m  cups sagar

2 cu^ floor 
1 cup pecanf -(broken)
1 doves .

15

1 bp. soda 
1 ta^ baking powder 
1 dnmuwnoa

Gala Colors 
Make Tasty 
New Dessert

4-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 30, 1967

2 cupa canned peaekaa,  
masheddrained or 

Mix all together and bake in 
loaf or tube pan at 329 degrees 
unto done.

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE 
3 egg yolks 
1 cup sugar
114 cupe caaned pumpkin 
H^cvp milk 
V) bj^ salt 
VI bp. giagsr 
Vi tq>. cinaamofl 
Vh tq>. notmeg 
1 tbap. (1 envelope) uafla 

vorsd gelatin 
V4 cup cold water 
t s t i^  beaten egg whttee 
1 l-inch bakad p a ^  aheD 
Beat egg yolks aad V4 cup

r uaW thick. Addjnunpkin 
salt aad nlces. Cook anti 

thick. Add gMaon softened with 
cold water. Stir until gelatin 

Add baatea a g i  
wbtiss and remaining one-hao 
cup sagar. Pour late baked pie 
sheU and dOO. If deelred. top 
with s w e o t s a e d  whipped 
cream.

ENCHILADAS 
1 Ib. hambarfer 
1 medium onion 
Salt and pepper to taste 
I  tbfDf. chuf Domter 
1 No. 2 can tomato Juice 
StawtiMir mixture uatil weD 

done.
TORTILLAS 

1 cup corn meal 
1 ciq> flour 
1 tq>. saR 
1 egg
Mix tofsther and add walpr 

OBtll paaoke ctmslsteBcy. Fry 
one at a tlma, making thin as 
potsible. RoO with meat and 
m shallow nan. Top with 
cheese and hast la oven. 

BLUEBERRY PIE 
1 can blueberrtea 
H cup sagar 
2 tba^. flour 
2 tbapa. lemoa Juloo 

> '1 3ox. pkg. cream c!
V4 cup sugar 
% pt wliipfdag cream 
Graham crackar crate 
Drain bloebarrtes and add 

sagar, floor aad lanon Juice to 
blueberry Juleo. Cook a a t l l  
thick Remove from heat aad 
add benioi. CooL Mix craam 
chaaaa with sagar aad put la 
pla Croat WMp craam and cov
er cheesa uiUta e; add cooM 
berries and pot la refrigerater 
tmtU ready; to aerva.

»

Bed aad green are tbe festive 
colors won by thk boUday 
daaesrt so(mtloii: Chrlatmai 
Apple Ghanotte. A 
and deUdoosly light 
from heavy holiday faro, 
recipe ueee the versatile canned 
plo-sllced apples in combiaetfam 
with a g r e e n  Ume-flavored 
gelatin 1̂  whipped c r e a m 
center. A ptntlao of the apple 
slices, tinted rod with currant 
Jelly glaae, are used as a 
gandah, enhancing both ib bate 
and a 11 r a c 11V a appearanot. 
From the test kitchens of 
Comstock Foods:

Party Apple Charttete 
1 Ib 4 ' ------

Apples
lla d :

' ox. can Pro-SUcad

ArTanaa' half of 'Iadyflli«an 
arouad edge of I4n. au liif form 
pea. DiaMdva galadato hot 
water, stiniag well. ChUl until 
slight^ thickened. Beat gelatia 
with rotary egg beater or 
electric mixer untu flaffy. Beat 
heavy cream with sugar until 
stiff. Fold into gebtia mixture 
with ple^Uoed apples, reserving

garate. Pour hafr of mixture 
mto pai

. . itlengthwlae 
aad halved 

1 3 ^  box lime gelatin 
1V4 cope hot water 
% plat heavy cream 
2 tabteepoona aatar 
V4 cup curraat Jelly 

Drain pte«Uoad

TU8CANT POT ROAST 
Good enough for gaesta te share

Try Delicious Roast 
Cooked With Gravy
A Crisp fan evening has a way 

of teta^g out your culinary
After the catch « aa • 

catch • can quality of eummer 
maal echedalee. a haarty, Mt- 
down dinner la a ideasnre.

aboat a doaea ^ t e  slices for

paa. Top with remaiolnf
lady f l a g a r a .  Poor over 
--------- plouiieed_______ _________apples on
top. ChlO about three hoora 
BrnA apples with current ‘ “

^made^ mritiag
aatll smooth, 

spriac Idem paa and 
to platter. Makes {

Use * Doodles" To  
Decorate Pudding

Yon may want to tadto friends la to share yoar meal when tt features hisdoaa Tae- cany Pot Roast Ita temptiag 
flavor b  the reeolt of Jndldoui
ftftUmf tTD9 ***He, bay, aad oregaao — la a rlA tomato gravv. Hoars of simmering and sarriag to pr̂  pm thla good saaceT Not at al ate reach for that wonderfully'versatUa cooldBg lagredtent, a can of condmad tomato soap. Vdvet amoolh and chock< fan of deep, saaripened lenale flavor, coawBiaa tomato aoRp ate boMla expmtly Moodad 

aHread^ 
tiwito

1 can (1IH4 oaaces) condensed 
tomato aoap

V4 cap Bargoady or other dry 
red whw

4 medfaUD onions, qnariered . 
1 large dove garlic, minced 
1 laifB tay leaf 
1 tq>- QAgabo. crushed

f .

It*t easy to decorate
with chocolate *doo(bee.' P u . 
malt one square of semi-awete 
chocolate wtth 1)4 teaspoon but 
ter over hot water. Remove 
from heat aad stir until entire
ly meitod. Drizzle onto waxed 
pimcr wkh a teaapooa. Chin 

cold. MR deripa off 
carefany with knife or spatula 
aad traaMer to top of puddiag

aaoaonings, 
maay of your

ADow the pot roast to cook la 
thii tasty gravy. Tbea, at serv

a  time, spoon R over the meat 
IS. Acetanpany Tnacaay Pot 

Boast with teader cookad aoo- 
dte dreared wtth batter had 
maahrooma, gtaaed carrotK aad 
rya bread. Pass freA fndt and 
coflOe.

TV8CANY POT BOAfT 
4B>. potroaat 
2 tba^ Anrtrekig

cm> sBoed freA moArooms 
(aboat 4 ounces)
, cup batter or margarine 
cope cooked noodlBs 

la bugs heavy paa. brown 
beef hi iwrtenlng; poor off fat 
Stir ta soap, wine, ooloas. gar
lic, aad aaaaoBlnga. C ow ; cook 
over low beat 2)4 to t boars. 
Stir BOW aad then. Bomove bay. 
IhlchMi gravy If desired. Mean* 
white, cook mnahrooma ta ha
ter natfl teaiter: stir ta noodles, 
larva wtth pot roast Makes I  
to I aervtap.

Use Meringue 
For Dessert Top

Left o w  agg whMet Boat na-
tfl stiff. Thm drop
ful tato hot water 

OdB 
canned

poel̂

shot

and nat aa topm  
I aapte noca, and qnikte 
affair with coiorad candy

do. lha ante) 
sad can “get 

lort notice. Sht 
of her hnsband

nt have tlma to 
1 playtac hAlBi 
op a nmt** oa 
ha eajoys 
f  hobble>

empty-handed.
Mrs. Gratae boye m cartaa 

each Wednaaday, and aha
watches tha aawipaper tar spo- 
date. She and har hosbaad eat

which 
• II

typos of oaldoor sporb
If aad flahtag. Mn. 
•  accomaantai aim 
of hte lrip% and they bota 

aotey eating his game.
Greene te employad aa track 

fleet maaaflte at Bob
a tight breakfate aad havo a
large hmeh whkb te BsaaDy tha 
man meal of the day. Th e 
Greeoea have a rather large 
meal at night also.

Mn. Greene makes an har 
own rinfhli aad eevn for Bren
da whan aha te home. She 
makea mib, coab. costaan

Brock Font- They aanaUy spend 
eveniaga watching tetevt-their

sloa or entarbialng friends for 
informal meal or game of 
Ige. They m  avid footbaB 

lens alther trieviied or ta the

Hobdays are big things with 
tta Orwne family, and they al-

Use Modem Appliances 
For New England Dinner

of food

Thrre antomatic appllaaees) H tenal] head of cabbage, cot 
are all k Ukae to prapm 
hearly I i^  England 
dinner complete with 
dessert and coffee. A 
change fcr famBv, wakomed I7  
volunteer trewtrtmmers, a a rack, add lid 
entire ceraed beef and cabbagaj L aw  ON. 
dinner may be prepared ta a 
new antomatic cooker. A 
blender makes chocolate pot de 
creme'ia mlnutea and a coffee 
malteg tarae otR deUdoos after 
dinner ooftae to top off a {asty 
and robust meoL

Theot timplt recipes net 
*rompianNBte fOr a fine meal 
— one of meny, âaOy prepared 

'with pcetabla appliances.
New Eogtaad Ballad Dhaw-
m lbs. corned beef
1 bay leaf
4 m̂ um  oalona, peeled 

peppercocaa
4 mraium pobtoes. 

and quailarad
peeled

Add Curry To 
Enhance Peas
A touch of curry adds piquan

cy to creamed green peas. 
CURRIED PEAS 

1 pkg. (10 ouocee) f r o i e a
green peas
ti>sps. butter or marprine2

2 tbs^. flour 
1 cooUlner (S or.) light cream 
SA  and cuiry powder to 
. taste
Cook the peas accordtag to 

pacAge directions; drata. Ta 
cleaa saucepan o w  low beat, 
melt butter; stir ta flour, then 
cream. Cook aad stir 
ly until thickeiNd: whiA ia,aali 
and curry powder.

Add peas aad reheat. If sauce 
te thicfcar Uua you nke, stir In 
a little milk, lukes four

c;

into narrow wedges 
Place meat, peppercorns and 

deloBa|bay leaf In large food cooker 
p ^  Pour 2% cupa water In bare 

cooker. Place paa on 
end slide Control 
Khen cycle i i  

completed (49-M minutes), drain 
excess liquid from meat. Return 
meat to rood cooker 

Pour 2V4 cups water into bare 
of food cooiter, add lid aad alkie 
Cootrol Lexer ON to continue 
cook^ 45-9I mbntes. When 
second cycle te completed, drain 
excess liquid from meat. Add 
onions fer flavor, to large pan 
with meat

Place poUtoei aad cabbage 
wodgaa m amaO food cooker 

ns. T*our 2)4 cups water Into 
re of food cooker. Aminge 

pans on rack add lid and sUte 
Control I.WW ON. When third 
cycle 1s compiata (40 minutes) 
removt bay leaf and serve meat 
on a warm platter surrounded 
with potatoes and cabbage 
HorseradiA and moatard are 
sufo^ed af aavorlea. Buttered 
w t)^  carrob make a good tide 
dish or can be added to platter. 

Pat de Cmae
* riOP
1 6-ouoca pkg. (1 cup) wnd- 

xweet choiwte pieces 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
DaA aalt 
1 cup milk

Place egp. chocMate. vaqDIa 
and aaK ui btandar Jar. Cow ; 
remove cover insert. Pour milk

Baked French Pancakes
They are staffed with a crcaaiy saoea heM- 
lag eaggets af cklekm aad rhiie ellvet. De- 
arestic uatcrae aad cheese cnBvea the Ha

ver aal wfll be pleastag cvea to a giariaafa
tahte.

Make
Dish

Luxurious Pancake 
Dinner O r Entree

Oaoe
Etatfad
fwid

upon a time bakedi 
pancakaa couldn’t be 

oa thk AnMCicaa dining

into aaaoepan and bring Just to 
boll. Turn Blender to “XO”  and

aerv-

add hot milk -  blend 1)4 lata 
Pour'faito 0 pot de creme cups, 
demita.sre cujw or codrtail glass- 
aa. Refrigerate revaral hours. 
Add a dollop of whip cream to 
eaA If desired.

Vtaaarsr Ceflee 
Mate extra coffee — ure same 
amount of ground coffee but less 
water. Sweeten to taste and top 
with whipped cream.

A couple of hints about ouk 
bM tha pancakaa:

If you have an l-iach teflon 
skillet, you’ll find R’a an eoor 
mous help in trying the pan
cakes with ease. Before frying 
them—no matter what Una of 
skfllet you uae—It’t a good idea 
to melt a little hutker and have 
tt on hand for grrealiig the Mtil- 
let; this way you can dip a pas
try brnA -heatproof, 
in the melted batter and brush 
it over the bottom of the skillet 
before you pour in the batter.

Becaure all tbe batter has to 
ba poured ta at one time, ore a 
small'ladle for this operation 
Your a llw  drawer may boast 
one that holds exactly three ta 
blaspoonfula—tbs amouat aaed* 
ed for each of these crepea. 
FBENCH PANCAKES WITH 
CHICKEN-AND-RIPE-OliVE 

STUFFING 
S tbsps. butter 
9 tbsfM. sifted regular flour 
1 container (8 cm.) h e a v y  

cream . a
1 cup Aicken broth 
% cup medium-sweet domes

tic iauterne

)4 D). Swtea cheeaa, giated 
medtam-ftaa (1 cop)

)4 top. Woroaatarshlre aaace 
2 tbepe. mlaoad

taste 
Ked chicken 
pitted ripe

SaR aad white
2 cape diced c 
1 rap canned 

o l i^  eUced 
I  Freoch pancakes (see rec-

Avocado Acea and wbola ripe 
Olivas, if deetred 

la a oae-quart saucepan, o w  
low haat, melt the batter and 
■ttr la the floor. Add craam, 
Aickaa broth; and sauterM 
Cook, stirring constantly until 
mixture thickens and bo^. Off 
heat, stir In 44 cop of tbe cheese, 
WorcesterA tre sauce, porriey, 
saR and pepper.

Mix oae cup of the sauce wMi 
the chicken aad olives. Place 
fllllQg (about 14 cop for eaA ) 
in center of paacakas. Bon 
cakas, aad place ta a
buttered oblong glass boktag 
dlA (aboat It  X f x  2 tacheŝ
or iimflar nteatil 

Top with remaining aaoee aad 
ebaesa. Sprinkle wlm paprika 
Baka ta a ITMagroo ovoa until 
hot throogh and bubbly—aboat 
19 minutes. Place uadre broOar 

minute or two to brown top.

GandA, If you Uka, with avo
cado slices and wtMla ripe oi

ls. Makes foor 
or.eight flrat coa

FRENCH PANCABEI
2 lariB eggs

I milk24 cup
u  cap tiftod regular flour * 
H  tap. saR 

lD0p. DQMfp nWlM 
In a oDSHiaait ndxtag bowl 

beat egga aoough to combine

Ste aad whltei; add'inflk;
t to ootnbtaa. Add flour and 

n R ; beat (If wte§ electric beat
er, eat at rnedtaa apaed) until 
snnooth ~  there Aonid be no 
hanp8. Sttr in tbe butter.

Lightly butter an 8-inch ddllet 
and heat thmoagbly —  batter 
Aould aot brown; hMd skUlet 
off beat aad pour In (at one 
time) three tablespoons of the 
batter; iwtrl ao mixture covers 
bottom of Afflat QuiAIy re- 
tsni to madlnm h e a t  aad 
Ugbthr brown bottom tide; tarn 
and Ugbtly brawn aecoad shta 
’Tam out oa waxsd paper. UghL 
^  greaw A flM  aad baatlte- 
fore mokfrig each paacaha. Do 
aot stack pancahre. M 

Usa as directed ta radpa 
far Baked French Pancabes 
wtth Chkhea • and • Ripe • Oliva 
Stafftag.

re* ^

• •

Our Sfort at 4fh and Stofa li On« Ytar Old Todoy ond 
Tfia Following DoorbuBftr Spociolt Art AyoilobU At Hit 
4Hi St. Sfort ONLY!

EUBANK'S Freab FrwH and Vagatabla Markets 
2000 Oregg Sbraet 4 4Hi A  Slata

SPECIAU

POUND

TEXAS RUBY RED

\ GRAPEFRUIT  

9^ Pound
TEXAS TREE RIPENED

ORANGES

POUNDS

FANCY ROMAN BEAUTY

Apples 12* Ib;
ALL PURPOSI APPLI

FRESH GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS 3 Dozen 97*
W t Carry o Compltfrt StItcHon Of fngliih WolnutB, 
StYtrol Typtfl of Ptcont, Filbtftf, Broxll NuH, ChtffnuH, 
All At Sptciol Prictf.

Coma In and Sea Ovr Spadala A  Our 

Oragg Sfraaf Hera Aleal
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Roast
jravy
K ooaces) cwdensed 
Mop
irgiady or other dry 
m
I ookMis, qoartnred. 
dov* guile, minced 
«y  leaf 
fino, croahad

Sf^eah muhrooms 
4 ounces) 
itter or margarliw 
oked noodles 
heavy pan. brown 

rtenlng; poor off (at 
1, wine, oolonB, gar* 
soolnp. Cover; cook 
cat IH  to t boon, 
d then. Rsnove bay. 
ivy If dssirsd. Meon- 
muahrooms hi bnt* 

■dar; sUr In noodles, 
pot roast Makes •

•tnngue 
fssert Top

WIUI87 IMn

t w ater^ poach.
for

. . M b 
with colored candy

>
odoy and 
»U At Hia

darfcoft

^ U N D

KUTY

• lb'.

iVolnutt,
^ fftn u H ,

? V
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NO GAMES. . .  NO GIMMICKS

SUDfRm<̂ IM

WITH U N  PUBCIA8E OB MOBE EXCLUDING. aCABETTES.

FRUIT COCKTAILH- 4:1“
TOMATO JUICE 3:1“

SERVICE IS OUR PROFESSION

GREEN BEANS 
PINEAPPLE

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
OR CUT,
NO. 303 CAN........... 5:1“ SOUP

^  *f  > .*

SANTA ROSA SLICfD 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 1 CAN................

FOR

CAT FO O D i-" 7i1“
C 0 FFEES6 9 ^: 1 ”  
EGGS

NAPKINS
NORTHERN 
ASSORTED 
COLORS 
160 COUNT 
PKO...........

w  j»,JC
k -

PICNICS
FARM PAC USOA 
GRADE A MED. 
DOZ.:.................

DETERGENT 
GIANT 
PKG.........

Detergent  3/$l
Cooking Oil   2/$l
Fantastik Spray ... 4 ^  “
Instant Coffee .........$L35
Spinach ......... :....... 7/51 .
Thna 
Napkins

CAT FOOD 
10c 
2Sc

PUSS H  BOOTS 
PISH. I  OX. ....

IsNihii lahnl

OtCNMD
auxvMu
NOUM

HICKORY SMOKED

-a-

NORTHERN 
«  COUNT PKG...I.

MIX OR MATCH

BROCCOLI SPEARS
TOP FROST, FRESH FrA eN, 10 OZ. PKO.

,  S B fE N  B EA N S
TOP FlldST, FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO.

MIXED VEGETABLES
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO.

YOUR
CHOICE

ic

FIRM GREEN, 

HEADS, LB...CABBAGE 
APPLES ■— 19*

SHOP FURR^ NOW FOR 
ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

PORK CHOPS
LEAN FAMILY 
STYLE QUARTER 
LOIN CENTER 
END V i LOIN 
CHOPS 
LB.............................

RIB STEAK   79c
SIRLOIN STEAK nOOHMNELm, LB.......  89c
T-BONE STEAK  99c
PORK ROAST *î TO?BUm.' LB... .......   49c
SPARE R IK     59c

...... .......29c
........ 49c

l^u rrc r sliced American v n t U b  M)i. PIC., food club

LIVER lb̂ "
W l RESERVE ' '

THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

Christmas Cards=£:~y2 PRICE
REYNOLDS WRAP Christmas Trees WHITE FLOCKED 

4 FT. TALL 
41 FULL BRANCHES.

STANDARD FOIL 3/$l
88 Feet.

HEAVY DUTY FOIL 
IS Feel............

ECONOMY TOIB 7C|k C SUPER X 
71 Feet..............  ....

FOIL $1.99
SS Pent.
BROILING rtXL SI PeaL»......

92c
47c

IS LinSTRINO 
OUTDOOR 
ASST. COLORS..Tree Lights

SAN TA MUGS 00
M R

l l l b  A  

YOUHG I
A



ISLAND EPIZOOTIC

Reek Of Death
LONDON (AP) -- The smoky 

reek of death rises over Brit
ain's russet countryside this 

The nation is burning In- 
livestock.
worst epizootic of foot 

and mouth 'disease this island 
has ever known has brought the 
destruction of mote than 200,000 
animals—cattle, ebeep, pigs, 
goats.

More than 1,000 farms and 14 
northern counties are directly 
affected. The rest of the nation

f

Dear Abby*l
-ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

k

Ticklish Situotion
DEAR ABBY: I am a 15- 

year-old girl with a big prob
lem. Please don’t lau^, Abby, 
but my problem la that 1 am 
Ucklish. And 1 mean like U 
someone Just Uckks me a little 
bit, 1 practically go Into hys
terics.

Of course, nearly everyone 
who knows me knows about 
how Ucklish 1 am. but my uncle

Is in a state, of virtual siege In 
an attempt to keep the disease 
from spreading.

Standstill orders prohibit the 
movement of cattle, sheep or 
pigs. The markets are silent and

deserted, their stalls empty.
The 500 veterinarians fighting 

the epizootic—animal veruMi of 
an epMemk—say the vims la 
the most virulent cncdttntend 
yet. They aren’t sure of Us ori

gin but they believe that a farm
er's boot, a truck tire or a sud
den change of wind can Roead
tt.

Since the a 
control la sla

method of 
Iter, each new

outbreak means another farm
er’s livestock is wiped out

The fanner gets market val- 
ne for bis lost stock. He gets 
nothing for the consequential 
losses—milk yield, butter sales, 
the cost of bulkUng a new herd.

To some the qireed of the dis
ease, which first showed at Os
westry near the Welsh border 
five weeks ago, is teadUng 
alarming propwtions. There 
have even been suggestioaa U is 
out of control.
.Minister of Agriculture Fred

Peart calls such talk irresponsl- 
bte. Even with the curreat pro
portions of Judicial carnage, he 
says, Britain la losing less than 
one In every hundred of her 9 
millkm cattle. 5^ milUon 
and 20 ralUlon sh ^ .

But the Mow to badly needed 
expocta la aevere. Rudi Stoki- 
barg, chainnaB of the Agricul
tural Export CoincU, has re
ported the loes of a |297,I00 or> 
dar from the Soviet Lnioe for 
British cattle.

While many farmers are

forced to live virtually Isolated 
on their farms, windows dosed 
against the stench from thdr 
burning stock, each country
man’s life is affected.

Fox hunting, favorite whiter 
sport of landowner and farmer 
alike, la completely stopped. So 
Is bone racii^.

The famed Smithfield Fat- 
stock Show wUl have no Uve ani
mals—Just farm machinery. 
London’s Christmas poultryito

show la off; while the disease 
does not affect poultry, ofndaLs 
discourage large meetings of 
farmers.

Sout her n  England’s* IM 
square miles of New Forest, 
once William the Conqueror's 
favored hunting ground, has 
been cleared of all grazing stock 
for the first tlma In 701 years. 
Several zoos have closed. State
ly homes are barred to visitors 

protect deer in their parks.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurf., Nov. 30, 1967

mme^s calorb in
in particular takes advantage of 

a hold ofthis, and he will get 
me and tickle me until I am 
so played out from laughing 
and screaming that I always 
end up crying.

My parents aren’t much help, 
......................I tiusAbby, end I can’t handle 

akne. Please tell me what to 
do. TICKLISH

DEAR TICKLISH: B e lu g  
tlckMsh ia ae laeghMg Butter, 
and I syaipathtae with yeu. 
Year wmete aeuada Mkp a flm  
dasi'alaceaqmop, whê s prak- 
aMy sadlstk le

Congratulations to Our

1,000'"' Winners!
Eleanor H. Lewis Shirley Smith

■ryM Tyfer

H. J. Willi Mrs. Ella Kaplan
AbiWiw M m

Dorothy J.Fick Minnie Pollard
D«H«t AutKn

Bernardo Vos(|iia

Mn.RoberiF.Mob 
Mrs. VMon Strode 
Mn.H.CSlipp
■U—I_ee---iFony iMiVfVfB

WyldaHydea 
Mn. Fred Celemi 
Mrs. Cbeilar R. Yom| 
JwBviRebenoN

MelRarlhi 
Mn. Paul Doty 
MoryMongiuM

Mn. Witte Rm A
Dflwk 
Mn.J

M nLj.P .lo ldi 
Mn.l.LSlvbbs 
Mn.leMM«d Hardy 
Rubeu CosHHo

John L Tingle, Jr. 
Mn. J. C Whatley 
Gertie Hendrkb 
A.W.Pbillips

Mn. Jesse Tewnin 
Veruen Henley 
Mn. J. H. Ceeper 
Mn.H.W.PordMMa

smmy h a s  th£ tow momy pmcts a s h c ia is

see him next, give 
If he n

s r c
warulag that 
pete • hand au yeu. yax wOl 
cleat him with a lamp  ̂ ay what
ever Is heady. Thea ge ahead 
and de R. Ne Jwy 
vkt yea.

. DEAR ABBY: I  an tt, havu 
four practically grown duldraa. 
and I have a problaaiL the Ukas 
of which yoa*va never beard. 1

Velkay |

Shortening I
14h.C M  ■

_  49< !

Compare Low, Low Prkotl
Pineapple Juice 
Grape Ju k e  3 7c
Tom ato Juice c  35^7*:* 
V*8 C o i d r t a i l Mm. Cm 2 5 ^ 7 7 s* 

Prune Juice 
Apple Ju k e

guarantee you. 
Six moatba aago I  married a 

47-year-ald naa alw dtuorcad 
with thraa chUdraa. 1 had bain 
e divorcee for six yean. My 
husband imarad iim I had noth
ing to worry about bacuuw ha 
had had aa opmation a l a e  
yean befort that amdi 
POSSIBLE for bun to fatiMr any 
more chlidreo. Naturally I took 
his word for tt. Wefl, acune thing 
went wrong becauaa I am four 
months nregaaat My doctor 
ronfirmed tt. I am Just furteoa, 
Abby. My huaband went bach 
to the doctor who pertoonad 
that operatloa oa Mm, aad ths 
doctor saM that Urn operation 
Is IN  per ccm foolproof, there 
are no failum. and If I am 

nt, tha baby cent be my 
Abby, I KNOW the 

beby caat be anybody elm’e.
Ten me, are tboee operaUoaa 

on men ahraye aaccMsful? It 
ao, bow come I  am PGf Can 
a blood test prove that my bne-

for Your Baking Nood§l
Gold Medal Flo u r 62c
Cake M ixes Z S c w

M*N,

C a k e M ix e s ~ 7  
Baking Powder 
Wesson Oil ^  
C o m M o a l«....M w .s  

Baking Soda

X — * ^ 3 8 ^ 7 7

. tHM» u«

Maryland Club B

C o ffe e !
All griadt. Sp#cMf/— 1-U». Caa

59^
iwnt lie# 0e m»rt

. 4J«

Shortening M.. tl.. 6 7 n c  
Nestle’ t  M oraeb 49<'ar

!  Safeway Coffee c f f l
B  Pr. —1-U.B.e %R A  ■

premenl, I
husbewri. H Ig h tt QvaUty P ro d u f o f SoFawoyf

band la tbe
prove that my hue- 
father of my Iwbyl

If he la, caa my husband 
bis doctor? PO AT »

DEAR PG: The eperatlea 
year huabead had la railed e
“ veseelemy." H preperty wtr- 
farawd. tt LS IM per cent foel- 
preef, hut eafertaaalely tt Is net 
ahraye preperty perfenaed. If

IS y
Uby’s faihar (a ^  I beUeve yea 
whea yaa my be h ) tbea be 
sheeM ga le a aralegM far
•’■perm teat.”  This wtl sh 
bevaad a deaht whether he Is 
ahie te predare ehHdmi er net 
A Meed test raa he takra ealy 
after the beby la bera. aad* raa 
determine ealy whe tbe baby’s 
father Is aet . . . NOT whe 
he B. Year bastaad CAN sae 
kli deeler. Whether be tea ref
lect Is eeetber qaestioe

Potatoes
WhiH Haig. US No. 1A

DEAR ABBY: My husband ^
a pUot for a big air bne. and 
on layovers in different dties 
the stewardesses frequently go 
out with the feBows. ant^n oc- 
caslnn they go to dinnerTmov
ies or sightseeing. My husband 
sara this is the accepted thing.

i am consumed Jealousy 
and tied up In knots Just think 
tng about it. I need advice on 
how to handle the situation so 
I don’t question him too much
and get Into flrtts with him 

i nome,̂ _  ̂  ̂ ,when he comes 
I don’t have any reason to 

doubt my hu.sband but I can’t 
rid myself of the Jealous feel
ings I have I love him very 
much, and am so afraid of what 
might happen as a result of the 
pretty new young facet that 
.surround him. Can you help 
me? JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: Jeeleusy Is 
a “sIckaeKS.’* The twin germs 
whleh Bseally raese tt ere leek 
ef self-cenfideare aad mistrust. 
Dea’t qatz Uai. but M  him 
knew (geed hiunoredly) t ha t
yeu think he is qette a prise

nilsand ere sUgbOy Jeeleaa. 
win be Ms rae le rem m e vee. 
as aayoae wtth cease eneugii te 
fly a pUae mast sarety kaew.) 
Frankly. I den t tUnk yen have 
aavtMag te werry a h ^  The 
hashead whe iwtags away fram 
heme avuMa mfttliBl

Lb.

Delicious Apples
Yovr C hain

Red.
-Lh. R««

Texas Oranges
It

Pall ef Jake.
— 4.Lb. leg

Tangelos From Harido 
Large and Jambe Sites. Lbf.

D ’Anj'ou Pears Frem Waskiagfon. 
In fra Fancy*—Lb.

trash Froc/ucaf

Pinoapplet QQe
«■ l«r«> M*.

Avocados 9C4
ft—  imt- lrtr« . tMlI fc J
Cabbaga 74

ttraaa HaWi. - !>. §

Qrtan Onions '-4m̂  «

Prftpor* Vow tows, 
lof Wint»H

Compost t iU
IM Ca. M. — X

Peat Moss Si 69
»c*.m. —«<f X

3 n,»1
Planter Mix

Afore V o lu tt
Waldort Dates
Mk. om ftatft. —
Waldorf Oates m 

DromtdawDates $1
Mft. M«l —ft«Mf.wM^X

Goldon Ripel

Christmas Trees .
o ImM  PIM ft PIr ft Mm

Bananas

»tag

OMlIty AvMlaMah

eryiny Low trico .

/ <

Ibf.

Del Monte Cflngt
Peaches

Sllcot er Hehro*. 
apwteti— ShieB. Cea

B
I

3 « o r 7 S ^  I

n u w M B a n u B i 9

Compare Everyday Lew Priceii
Pork & Beans « . c » . . i o « e .  16c
Prepared Spaghetti ’iwrcT’
Aistex Spaghetti
Chi A HacaroM «w-»«.e.
Chiefcet & Dunpiigi Xsit:

’- 9 & M u u M n n
Compara Low Prkas on Cannad frvHI

Fiiiit'C o c k ta il
Spiced Peaches 2 9 t7i7
Cranberry Sauce 2 74 T C
Apple Sauce 16c
Apricot Halves 324'!i7

- -

■ Honey

i
1

CoMbiDok

I Margarine
Sgede//— 1*lb. Phf. 

SalMe.

B
Nm7.

—a%4a. Cot 69<!
I  Biscuit Mix a  Ce a
||Mfft.uM«kri- —4eOT.mc- I W  |

■  M  I

)9.

Compare Everyday Low Priced
D e ls e y  T T s s u e ’ - t i T i s i x ^ 2 7 4 - f t 7  

G a la  TowelsPw,.OTOTW-*ft«. 7 »7  

Z e e  N a p k in s  ' S 7 4 "m7

F a c ia l T is s u e s  ^B S :££iisr 1 9 4 * ^  

K o t e x  N a p k in s  3 4 4 '% 7

D e l M o n te  B  

77/ir „  Watci 8  
'A' Fruit Cociftail 
^  Cut Green Beans 

Golden Comt;r 
i b E o r l y J u n e P e o f  _  

^  Stewed Tomatoes *
Sp»eUdl laffftf Caa.

Compare Everyday Low Priced 
G r e e n  P e a s  “ “ ryi.TS *-". 

B la c k e y e  P e a s

G o ld e n  C o r a * ^ 'n i t r * ^  2 2 4 7 7  

F a n c y  B e e t s  ’ Tft^T?:.*-^ 2 '»2 5 4 i7 a 7  

WholeTomatoes -̂̂ =*er“27477

B e l^ i r

e Cream  P ie s f
Ml Freaea. Attarfad. H

Y  7 7 ^  
L,_„dzsjesaB

—%r-rr.

OTda.efi.4ii ’ .ighadh n
M o re  Everyday Low Prices!

8 
8
O IM 8II

Compare Frozen Food Values!
C a t f is h  F IN e ts  534

S o le  S t e a k  554

P e r c h  F i l le t s  aw^iw aa-iOT. Pift. 634  

D e v ik d  C ra b  ph. 49 4

F r it o  C h lH  P k  394

Dow Bathroom Cleaner "
^  ft ihWftt ftiftftft Wtfc. —IIh&Cm

Handi-Wrap
Sft Imiay tft Im*« pnwii

Imperial Margarine ... SprMSi w OTftftfWr. „i.u. ttf. 4 I ̂
Nestle’s Quik
CWftUlft. Tkft Mt Ift.* H. -14k. Hf. 45<

Cold Power Deiergeni
l««* m hftt vaP«r ’  mm.
»<4fft>ftclM«,«WM̂ ndk. —a*«4ire*ckfft X

 ̂ .
F o b  D eferm en t

r
Palmolive Liquid
Uftw iMua M x.*7a••a mJ Q /  V

tl J /
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r
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1
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P
C
L
N
L
B
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the Conqueror's 
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r all grazing stock 
Ime la 7M years, 
ave cloeed. State* 
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in their parks.
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il̂ MaMeyar

Nn« Jesse Towafin 
fsrasn Horsley 

Nrs. J. N. Ceepor 
Mrs. H. W. FusduMB

ow Pr/c«il
.  16c
t r  IŜ rus

e .  35«'Rr 
fe 534Tir

Lb.Pkf.

ow f  rkttf
24c-ar

t" 16c I/Ms 
■*^224V  

2 «*254 ,7 i; ;

«e.PH.

d Va!u0tt 
534 554

»i4s. PH- 634 
pp-p^ PH- 464
rur 394

rg e n t

prt*kH*35^

67̂

-.1

Big Spring Kennel Club 
Plans Mapped For
Downtova Uona got a doee 

up Wednesday of pbns of the 
^  Spring Kennel Club and of 
obedience teats and Judging of 
dogs.

Mrs. Biby Tubbs, assisted by 
Mr. Tubbs, demonstrated on

dogs shows by BiB Rotk and 
Mrs. Roy Lyaa, how Judges rate 
dogs for color, carriage, coa- 
flnnatloa, walk, etc. Mrs. Lyaa 
also pve a demonstration of 
how dogs are trained for obed*

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Thurs., Nov. 30, 1967 7-B

fence and for retrieving.
Addretitng the Lisas at their 

meethif in ute Settles baiirooin. 
Mn. said that the local 
dub, which Is affltoted with 
the American Kennel Club, Is 
aaekiag threagh a series of 
matched coaiaets to gain Hoanse 
for aa AKC sanctioned dog show.

Current confwtitien aeuilty 
draws IIMW dop from a MS* 
mile radtns, hat tf a licensed 
ahoar can ba stagad, this win
mean around M  animals, sht 
pointed out.

At Flalaview. where a show

has been held for the .pari 17 
yssrs, M l daga were shown-m*
ceatly. Some twe eeore prolee> 
shMUU dog handlen from e doesa 
states abo took part. She eatt* 
mated that t  ooehs an avcraga 
of ysi a day to show a dog.

TATQP-CU^ -V 
Projects to finance the dub 

In its smhtttne to Stage an AKC- 
licensed show hidude collection 
of scrap metal (anyone knowliig 
of scrap which can be given 
should tdephona the Big Spring 
Kennel Club for a pickup). Also 
planned Is a tatoo dlnic at which

Identifying 
•ouhJ M u

les or nnmbars 
tnloeed on pela.

The latter M intended as a 
public ssrvice to owners beennse 
of a rampaat practice of dog* 
aapping. Most pets art stolea. 
she said, to be aohl far labora
tory experimsata.' '

A highlight of the dub meet 
tag was the iastaQatlon of Wea- 
ddl Huddkstoi sad Jerry Pen- 
cedc as new members of the 
dub. B. M. Kecse conducted the 
hurtaUsUon.

OFF TH E BEATEN TR^L

Beulah Uncovered 'Finds'; 
Troopers Buried Near Here?

Coast
,Beulah was no ezeeptwa, be-ilow Corpus Christi might have 

battering hurricanes [yood the glut of expasiog what •**. Sp^uh ship.
By EP n'ERS

blow in lew clouds wtth saverji«»sn te be •treasure.’ Karljflr#SJm lJ^^
UaUgs. end the recent, vaslltt seemed ihel Padre Islead, be-

t
IfiSir to 2)

Rulli Moon Mra.P.A.1 I Crane Mrs. I fSTiW.Neriey

May Carter 
FoulUrban 
Mn.id Taylor 
Roy Carry

Mrs.J.F.TeM 
Mrs. 1 L TheniM 

OdesH Qaina 
J.A.Cealry

T.J.: 
Mn.C.Balard 
Hchod A.Mdae

Mrs. C M. Baever

Mrs. Wak R. Baroalt

W— ^ AA---- ■ --1-V* nonnpoDi
leraiae Ritter 
TaMattWRsaa 
B.F. Numberl

IsydCaafry 
RIn. R. €. Raya 
Mrs. SaMa Ilzey 
W./LNardhi

iarlMaylasfc
Mrs.WlKaar<
M rs.W .CT«
y.B.MaiHaa

Rhs. RUhbad SaiMi 
Dayle N. Norhart 
Carry Tarrei

M nlT.SsdelM i 
Rhi. Dayls Weems

Mrs.DaRHalah

PrOspecton Cbibmaa A. B. 
Evaas, Odesu, bullettiwd tha 
hopeM flurry of that find, but 
to thu dale aotMag farther has 
shown. A tofgotlsa halk. pcr* 
haps: bat aa transurs.

However, from Texas Mw 
merial Museum ■  AnstU codus 
word of suoUmt and lomewhat 
singular nreaaurs' Beulah Mt 
wua all her wres-kags.

Near Port Lavaca, the heavily 
eroded hay shore turned ap 
iqaite large fossil boaaa. Port 
Lavaca amateur archaoologlet 
Cecil Calhoun aotifted the mu
seum; out went a Uaivenity of 
Texaii team They canw back 
with an ‘F>*molierittm’ — larg
est of four kinds of ground 
skiihs ia Nurth America, seme 
three mNhnn years ago.

These elephant • siaed aal- 
male were IS-ll Isat long, mn»- 

vagMartans wkh a 
rrtatKely smalf hand and abort, 
Urre-dawed fast, the mamam’a 
ballrdn noted.

U.T. scinllala obnerva that 
molt remahM of tho spacies, 
ovar the rouatry, have b a a a 
fragmentary. Bat the flood an- 
coverrd Port Lavaca spadmea 
appears to be ana sf ths amst 

and beat preserved* la

Jlememhet. . .  tvs THt TOTAL fOOT> SILL THAT COOHTS!
romplsm 
tha U J .

Giant Box

.Cheer
OVEN JOY

Comport Bvryday Low Prketl |
Spam aa.waw .iw .-.s«e. 534TVr ■ a .  pm .

tnemM Sausage w Z3> SIS >8 W hitt Brtfld
BeSer«ea«.nBeofflahel) S

Spwislf-I4.ee. Fha. 5

.  5 9
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ?

Comport HevaefcoW Needs Velweaf
Liquid Bleach 39c>^
Parade DetergM iz'st 4947C 
Cascade Detergant 434X ' 
Lnx Liquid a..,,.̂  n, ww 634 oT 
Niagara Starch »»254*^ 
Laundry Rinse 394*^
Babo Ckansar •̂ asre.*̂  16« ru: 
Parson Ammonia nTtu lS47i7 
Pino Sol wusw iwi IIISMW 29471s* 
SanhFhish 29477
Sia a a u B n a u M B K M u iB P ^ 

Harvest Blossom 2

Flour I
'  AR Pwpase I  ih. hef H

Compart Ptf food Pricoil
Sudffs Pard 1647i7
Puss ’N Boots iTtTTi. 2'«294rsu 
Gravy Train aw in̂ isis. tm 
Purina Cat ChowwJtJt:^ 41477

\ C a t  F o ^  i T h i
S  TeSSr-IS« sW le M )  — ll-sa. Css H m m  ■

Comad Beef Hash 48̂ 77 
DevM Ham ess-swâ w 44̂ 77 
Whole Chicken .̂..eesse. 8B477 
Chicken Spread tre, 2iw39477 
SHced Beef — mJTf —  53477

S Chunk Tuna O C k l
■  SssTSsesr.USWMsst̂  X  J J l  g
■  —4 w a a s « B W  g

I  — IV^Uof 1 9 ^

Coffee Cakewswwnww..w-n«w» 334 
Fruit Cake w.ww 2^994 
Raisin Bread 2M ^

Compart Dairy-Mi Va/vtil
Fresh Milk 8 4 c
Longhorn Cheese saU w. ' 794

Blossom Time MILK 
I  Vi  gaL da. c

GAL. C1W..........  Mt

Ths plaalsr • JackHrd bsnn 
art BOW hi U .T. laboratoriaa, 
uRimalaly will ba ssaridbM for 
cxhftit by a masnim staff that 
ia delighted wtth teamwork that 
hsips scfsaca tan ap a rtnark- 
able find tad thread a Uttla 
dreper into ear paet

LOBT TBOOPEBS 
‘‘QaMa s e m e  time afo.** 

;«ae MerkBaa't M n. 8am 
Radde. ‘X H T told ef a

la the

Serfewoy Ha§ tho Highost Quality Moatsl

i  Red Salmon RQ< |  f S m o k e d  P i c n i c s
■ SssTrsWr SNsMr || Dm SjBOlidd FtoVOr. ..•

A  4 fo 8*Lb. A vd r«g «. Df7 C ir* .

Whale

e Big Sprtng area. A laai- 
ef H n u i o t y  la tha *Mi. 

trevafad the aid road la Bm 
■me amdv timm. AbodI It

Mdi la a pomnra w «a  
nvae. I w m  toM they

killed la aware af Waoem. killed la a 
flgbt d«h Isdlaae b  edyttung 
hnewB af what h a p p a a a d  warwthmer

OBTs
le UJ Teeth-Cavalry’s Nscro* 
'Itaffklo laUlsrs.’ whose real 

with Co am ache caam

Compart fvoryday Low Prkool 
Cigarsttss .f.’rxnt. *3" E.T 
Soda Crackers Ib k r
Sno-WhiteSatt ysras- 9c'nr 
WsttigVaiiWi I .— W a r

the TUnth — aim'd ge ea
la a

■van amy
m ap trtme aamarted 
be mm af the

iCil
! Write OtT, care of 
Md. er at

gaai
Crown Colony

I Black Pepper

Compora B n a k fa tt Caraof f  rkwef

Com Flukes sw.-s». 39477
Special K ■>,, .e, 33477
Whaatits w, 36477
Shraddad Wheat iSTr. 32477 
Raisin Bran ■wr-s w>w> 29477 
fls n n ra i

* BtadaCal. 
tfSOA Chalaa O fd a  

MadvyI

tfSOA Cbwlaa Orwda 
Heavy Read Lh.

Caefar Cat. 
USDA Cheka trade

i  I  {B a ye r l ^ i r i n {
I  feirTafaw) =

WISa

Pudge Sandwich 
Upton’• Soup Atix 
Reynold'i Wrap 
El Chico Dinners p 
Bfitio Soop Pods c 
Heinz Ketchup 
Kosher OiM Pkfcles h*
Heinz Sweet Ghetkins 
Dole Drhtk "■««»**«
Royal Treat AAushroom 
AAirocle AAorgorine 
NuSoft Softener na <
Deep Magic •»? 0“ *
Deep Atogie Oeoaser atm

Pricca BBoellva 
Wa Beacrvi

M . .  m  aai 
t a  HtM Ih

iee-C4. Bettis

t i l 94

C om panH aohh ik tau tyA idV a lif^ tf

Hair Spray s.e.77X ^ J m « . 634 
Alka-Seitzer 534
Listertne ■ns as rrss r̂mt Sw atm 574 
Wizard Deodoiizer‘^ ^ 5^494

Mae. U. Dec. 1 aad 1 b  Big lprt«.
Na labt to Deakta.

i r  S A F E W A Y

Lb. _  _
SlicedJPicnic I s y

USDA Choi€0 Grado Htovy Bttf Salol

Chuck Roast 
Seven Roast 
Chuck Steak

. Satoway Moats Aro Unconditionally GuaromtoodI

Arm Roast — 69< Pork Sausage 2 « 8 t
Saiss Steak — 79* Beef Sausage —n 2%79*
Boneless Roast 79* Uak Sausage 55*
Pnk Spareribs 39* Sited Bologna 59*
PMkRoast>MrsTrri:£^r....49* EckrichLuocklllleatiS£x69* 
Canned Picnic irs ; 3z’2‘ * SSced Lunch Meat 59*
Canned Ham 3&’2”  . Beef Cube Steaks ’ 1
Amour Bacon 95* Ground Beef 2 r 4
ThkkSicedBacon>—.2 k,H ”  Ground Chuck 69*
Amour Frai4s‘’.s:i;;i:t.r^ 49* Pork Loin 65*
Amour Cenrelat<i,'<r;iS:r...65* New York Steak 
Boneless Ham BoneiessSteak
e NtiaNOvolifyAvoflmMaaf Aityfrkiaf

FRESH RYERS
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Rain, Snow Make 
Driving Hazardous

•r Tiw emcniiA eriM
Snow fell In the Upper Mid

west Thursday while widespread 
rain dampen^ an area from 
the Southern Plains to the Mid
dle Atlantic states.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that snow mixed with rain 
created a risk of hazardous driv- 
inK in the higher terrain of the 
Appalachians. R o a d r  were 
slicked by sleet and snow.

The bureau said the .storm 
would move rapidly up the Ohio 
Vall^ and thunderstonns that 
developed along the Mississippi 
Valley into Eastern Texas would 
move with the storm. Locally 
heavy rains were expected in the 
Ohio River Valley.

I In six hours exiending into the 
early morning, almost one Inch 
of rain fell in parts of extreme 
Southern Illinois and extreme 
Southea.stem Missouri.

Rain spattered the entire West 
Coast and snow fell In the North
ern and Central Rockies, where 
snowpacks increased in spots 
from two to four inches 
Wednesday evening.

Travelers warnings were up 
for parts of Utah, 'California 
and Nevada where there was 
heavy snow in the mountains.

Some snow flurries continued 
along the Eastern Great Lakes, 
In New York and Vermont. Clear 
skies were restricted to the 
Southwest

Cars Creating 
Big Headaches
COLLEGE .STATION. Tex. 

(AP) — The sharp increase in 
the number of college students 
and their cars are creating a 
big headache for campus securi
ty officers.

“Ninety per cent of our prob
lems involve traffic and park
ing,” Bobby Hudson, chW of 
West Texas State University’s 
five-man security department, 
told a meeting of 42 security of
ficers from. K  senior and junior 
colleges in Texas and New Mexi
co Wednesday.

“ Unregistered cars and cars 
parked in restricted areas cause 
the b ig^ t headaches,” Hudson 
said, ^ t's  a game to students 
to see how Img they can go 
without registering their cars."

Students Roise Money 
To  Head Off Merger
LOULSVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Kentucky Southern College stu
dents have waged a soroesaful 
29-day campaign and raiaed 
11.19 million In pledges and cash 
tb head off a proposed mergo* 
with the University of Louis
ville.

Wednesday, KSC’s board of 
trustees reconsidered the pro
posed merger, which was 
planned because of a 94.5 mil
lion debt, and voted 18-1 for in
dependence.

The students who lapt week 
had asked for a tuition raise if it 
would help matters indicate 
they’re happy they’ll be charged 
$200 more per trimester next 
month if It means saving their 
school.

It was a long four-hour wait 
as some 200 of the 800-member 
student body sat outside the 
board nteeting for the second

time in four weeks, again walu 
big word.

Then, L. Leroy Higbbaugh 
Jr., chairman of the board, 
stepped out and silence pre
vailed bi the hallway as be told 
them that remabilng independ' 
ent would have aonte effect on 
their pocketbooks.

Highbaugh said the school 
wquld conUnue on its own for 
the next year but added that a 

for the future weeguaraatee
difficult

Million Hunttrt
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Texas Safety Association esti
mated that one million Texans 
went huntbig bi the state during 
the fall season.

Ikdrd Won't Say 
At Present Time
WASHING’TON (AP) -  For

mer Wichiti Fallp congressman 
Frank Ouud, presently'president 
of the American Petroleum In
stitute, says he may have 
aonaethhig to say la the future 
about nmataig lor governor of 
Texas.

“ I don't have anything to say 
at this time,”  Ikard told a re
ports Wednesday. “ I may have 
something to say later — but 
nothing now.”

Some reports have suggested 
that bicumbent John (̂ onnally, 
who says he will not seek re- 
election, has suggested that Ik
ard maks.the race.

Ikard, 53, served bi tbe House 
as a Democrat fOr 10 years. He 
resigned in December, 1961, to 
become an executive of the API 
and later succeeded to its presi
dency.

Child Hurt In 
Mortar Shelling
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Arab t»-  

rorists fired nine mortar shells 
and wounded a diiki late 
Wednesday night in Petah 
Tiqva, a residential suburb only 
six miles from the heart of Tm 
Aviv.

’The attack was the closest to 
Israel’s laraeet city reported 
sbice the Jime war. Security 
forces went after the raiders 
and set up roadblodts.

It was the second mortar 
shelUng of the TM Aviv area 
this month. Half a dozen shells 

n t Nov. I on the outskirts of 
Kfar Sava, seven miles to the 
north.

Both raids were blamed on El 
Fatah, the Syrian-backed ter
rorist oreantuUon.

At U.N. headquarters, mean
while, sources bi a position to

know said they expect the new 
U.N. special representative to 
the MMdi» East, Gunnar Jar- 

ig. to deUy his peace mission 
itU after the Arab summit 

conftoeoce scheduled to start 
Dec. 0 in Rabat. Morocco.

NEWCOMER 
GREE'l'lNG SERVICE •

Mrs. Joy
Forfonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greodng Servioe tai a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd S6S 2005

2202 GREGG ^  Whon In Doubt, Givt A Gibton'i Gift Cortificoto

G I B S O m

D ISCO UN T. CENTER

Open Mon.-Sat 

9 to 9

After Church 

Sunday 1 to 6

oiscowWT ciiiTsal ih iifecaic

3 - O u t  0 0 0 0 t  'j i) 0 0 0 O . f  • 0 0 0 u d0 (hO

U^DA INSPECTED

■ _
HEAVY AOED 
BEEP.............

LB.

V
V M E D A L

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

GOOCH 
WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE
EXTRA LEAN 

2-LB. BAG 

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE...........

USDA I

1-LB. SCO TT

MARGARINE
48c VALUE 

BOTH FOR

AND

— ^ F I D O R '^

S4.B. BAO

IVz-LB. LOAF OF 
GIBSON ENRICHED

BREAD

^ h y c t e d

RUMP
R O U T

2-LB. BAG
TRIJ8UAED TO 

PLEASE

OIBSOffS SPECIAL. 

ARMOUR'S

CHILI
WITHOUT BEANS

LB.

AWMOWfl'

1S-OZ ZIP TOP CAN.

BILTJMORB CANNED

LUNCHEON M EAT
CHKKEN FLAVOR

3:’l“ i

A LL

SOUP
BOPEEP
CANDY

ORANGE
SLICES

2-LB. BAG

CAN

S A LTIN E CRACKERS
ZESTA SUPREME

^OUHMnXB)]
;,n«SHNES5l

8 INNER PACKS 

FOR FRESHNESS 

1-LB. BOX..........

Hl-C DRINKS
CHOICE OF 
ORANGE,
GRAPE,
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE, 
FRUIT PUNCH.........

1$100

2-LB.

FR U IT CAKE
CHOICi OF 
DECORATED TINS 
WHITE WEDGEWOOD 
RED ROSE .
OR WHITE ROSE. .

WASHINGTON

WINESAP

NEW

CROP

APPLET

CORN

N ESTLES QUICK

RUSSET

Potatoes
10-LB. BAG

As

1-LB. BOX0

LB. ■  Ĉ IBSOM'S

LOW PRICE.
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Sponish-Americons Ask 
!$1 Trillion For Domoges

DENVER, Colo. (AP )~  Span- 
3h-Amerlcani. have sued the 
jnlted States for damages that 

total |1 trlllton-a figure

too laife to be conprebended bv 
nwstF-over their claims on llth 
Century Spanish and Mexican 
land gnmts

3ig Spring (Texos) Herqld, Thurs,, Nov. 30, 1967 9-B

The wM wm A M  hi leteal 
cost here Monday by H d »
nsndanta of Simaish- named 
Amaricani who bald the grants 
la what Is aow (he United 
Staten at the time the land was 
ceded to the U.8. la UN, IMt 
and m

TRICKEBY
The suit contends the laad 

was taken by force, trickery and

through vfcdntiaa of thntr aih 
cmtors' chdl rights, and asks 
that the land be returned or 
damagec of |1 m l l l l n n  be 
awarded to all desoandatu pf 
the land grant boklera.

Chartes 8. VigO, the fomer 
U.S. attorney for Ootorado who 
filed the suit for the I t .  said 
a rough esttmata would ptaos 
the number of thoee descendanU

today at »l,0N  to 1 mmioa. At 
n  million apiece, that would 
add up to II trltlioa.

The suit mentioned specifi
cally lands la Cokirado, New 
Mexico, Florida, Teas, Call- 
fonila, ArUona, Louisiana, 
Georgia, North CaroUaa and 
South Carolina, along with the 
Louisiana Purchase m  a whole.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN lAVI — Pm i K wm • ( Sw 

T « m  CMrt « t  CrMnal AaMOlt:

nmnnca;Aiy—  OM Tsrrv. DsUn: )trrf Dm MohK  DMiu 9rm ur»v 
Ootta>; Rm S. Tarrant; IM.
nno Omm. toStocSj Ubt 
PoMo CMHlk MMcau 
Ciiftan, OoNat. JMMS ML 
Carol JiHM Jam*. Jo tn i

fvw ADarv loot. Itih<
C»1 Bwawaa 
Barm, Muoto, 
B. Tuemow

ADort Bov
PfOYor wanAewW. Donaii 
<aAti«iea. Horrlai Kollm 

MaSi Am M  Aloa Wrl«M,

T̂aMiât l̂ôtiâl oaî î n̂l oroltt̂ llôfc 
Ba Borta JONMS A, e w S.
Bovorord onS raMonOoS 
Jarwoi SIvlA UvUNAlen. OoHoai Owraa

y ^ Keura, nwa m t f m m  T, Iona.

Wr* artloS  oM  BtlllMiai rotaoMS I* SwW y CtOV bumv; 
Ba portt U  D. I atMn ,
/aj iBwTt whha Mr mmum m mMMr A
jsmr. CAarMi .Morsyt, »tigipML 

«n i C

IM  •vbtfmIb#: PbiImm Mtofi

I S C C I T S KIMBILLX 
CAN OF IQ's.

SALAD IKRESSIIKh  ̂ 29 
ICE CS1MM 69'

Frozen Foods

Fish Sticks
SBA STAR, 
•^>2.
PKO.........

Mexican Dinners
BANOurr, 
BACH......

TUNA OIL MONTE, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
PLAT CAN......

HULL A PHILLIPS, 
ORAOE A,
LAROE, DOZEN....

Miracle Olco ... . .  25
Toilet Tissue 49'

h
V/c

Yoo'll Like Out
PINBONE LOIN S TEA K  SSSSt.*!?... ...... 79c
HAMBURGER P A TTIE S  .... .......10 ^  $L00
REAL V E A L C U TLE TS  ............ $L09

________ BR ISKET STEW  M EA T Sgg^*ff................. 29c
eOOCH BLUE RIBBON BONELESS STEW MEAT SSSW ?:;.:. .. 59e

ARM ROUND
OOOCH 
RIBBON, LB.,;Swiss Steali

ROVJSD STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLVB STEAK

} - ;»>

NorHisIde Variety

See Our New 

Merchandfsel
- LOTS OF NEW TO YS

AND CERAMICS«
Abo Merchaadbe From 

MONNUFS of Fort Worth!

#  All New Merchaadbe!
•S* ■ -P ■-• W ,, •

•  Priced Lower Than 

Dbeoaat PrkeeM

OOOCN
BLUR RIBBON, LB..

BOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB..

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB.................................................................. ..

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

Sirlion Tip Roast 
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chnek Steak

BOOCH
BLUR ribbon; lb..

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

OOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB..

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

Rump Roast 
Brisket Roast
Pikes Peak Roast 
7 -Cut Roast 
Round Roast

Ground ChiR Meat 
Ground Reef

LEAN BEEP

M IN U TE

STEAKS

8 i n
OOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON, LB..

OOOCH
BLUB
RIBBON,

1C

1C

Ground Round 
Ground Chnek 
Reef Short Mbs

OOOCN
BLUB
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

OOOCH
BLUB
RIBBON, LB..

BOOCH - 
BLUB
RIBBON, LB..

1C

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB.. « • # # • • # • • • • * #  we e e ^ e *

BOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

ARM
OOOCH
BLUB RIBBON, LB..

FRESH
HOG HEADS
A T  NO. 2 STORE

Fa-rm-Fresh Produce
EAST TEX A S YAM S « . ...............................9c

CABBAGE S S ., ........................................ 5c

G R A P E F R U I T ^ ” ”■BD. LB.

m iTO ES RUBtIT,
KM .B.

•  •  e  a  e  «  e

OR

WITH IVIRY PURCHASB

F B IC n  KFPICTIVK T l U l f .. NOT. M 
TIBOUGM  SA T, DBC 1, tW .
WB l E i K i T i  t in s B ia n r TO  
LO O T QUANTmES. NO 
• A LB I1 0  
DBALBBS.

2 CONVINtlNT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY

FOOD STO RES
1
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Top Post Goes 
To Mrs. Zike
Hint Jim Zlke is the new pres

ident of the local chapter of 
American Field Service, the 
agency which sponsors the for
eign exchange students in Big 
Spring High School.

Mrs, Zike was chosen Tues
day evening at a chapter njaet- 
ing at whic-h it was voted 
to seek sponsorship for a stu-j 
dent here in the 196S-69 school | 
year. The chapter did not have 
a student this year.

Plans for seeking applications 
by families to host an exchange 
student were outlined by Mrs. 
Zike.

When this has been firmed, 
the chapter then w ill consider 
outlining a budget for the year.

Previous students here under 
the program Include Klaus Lim- 
bacher of Kaisserslautem, Ger
many, who was In the Dick 
Ream home; Mariko Sakai of 
Kyoto, Japan, who was in the 
Zike home: and Diva Knuuttila 
of Munakka, Finland, who was 
in the Harold Talbot home.

All of these students have 
kept in close touch with their 
foster parents here upon their 
return to their homelands.

LEGAL NOTICE

coMTMAcroas- n o r ic i  ^  ^OF TeXAS HtOMWAY COMSTBOCTIOH 
Sm M  prapawh Hr conMructlM 

ia.M; mUOT •< A(*tt. CAAC. 1̂ .  * M  CMt Irani FM ta 3.t Ml W 
Cataraia Ct»v, Fr.: J.* Ml i  CaW 
raSa OW la Nalan Ca. Li., 2-S Ml SW a« Reicoa la H  Ml. W. tnaaat- 
wotar, Fr.: 1M »  W., af Wwat^ar le IH m Sort twaatiartar. Fr: !.• Mila 
NW Raacaa la MlteMK Cs. Lina. Fr;I I  MNa taWF llinamiM la l I  MHaa 
Narllt llarmlalML Fr; R.I.SF M la

Fr: LiNarM City LFnNa In
4H la San City LimlH H -----Fr: lU  Mllaa tawM Wiaalawm la 7J 
MMaa .MarM CMia Cawrtv LiMk Fr; 7J 
Mllaa Na^ CalM $un»v Lina la Caka CaaMv Una. Fr.: OiMF Craak la L«M ~ Fr: Nalan la HaMa. Frra* CM*. Fr; IN ■  ta 

Fr; Cora COMMV Lina 
la V* <*• •* Oa". Fr: HgnrM Ca UnaJ

III** 1*
K Can*
I Cal a. Fr 

m  kl toy«*r, I 
Laaa pj H Can Laka SayaakMlar
la US Ni a* Oa........?»-»ggFy CyaMy LH^
LMa la OS •/, Fr; us W la Scarry CaaMv LMa. Fr: Dawaan CaanF 
I* NpaarM CaaMy Una, fr: US 
Ira, fr: VS iSl* frrraia fr: US Ira. Fr: Scarr* CaaM'y IJaa Ik

Daa>*an_ CaaM* Una

FrT US §7 1*: FM MS, AnTP*i 
In year I* 1* MMaa Saal, fr:
CaaMv LM* la FM Ml k Fr: SN 
IN iM f* CaaMy LM* *n IkMawr N* IN

^  A  \Jf*
FM M*. IN  m  m  SM. FM t ill.  FM
ISMM. Pi

Its:
c iiM-lL- c msM. c c fn -K  c §«-wi.M, c mvsk c ifc-i-i. c_usM-s. c iflki-4. c «*•-«. c m T X c  IIM-I.*. c tisk-iX c t i» is  k c OSk

11 M MMikak. Nalan. Scarry, FNkar, 
NarSan.

C I I I *

ka racaivM M fra NNinMV DaaMaaMM. 
Aaalln. aniil a.M.VB l uan k artt IW .
ana Ikan •wklldy ***n*a ana'ra**.Flam an* mitlllcMlam Imlaaî  mm knam •*■* nPt a* araMM kv ar* avaMakl* ai M* alNca *( A. L RaaMaM Inalnaar. AkNana, t
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Noncs TO mtootwi
•v Ma aalkarMv af Ika CM* Man af Ik* Civ M fMan af Ik* CWv M M* SMina. Taaai. 

kMiiMS M ranaia# aMk JM  pjm̂  TkaraMvv, D»camkar 7, INF. Mr a**raa- 
tnalafv FIJN aan*m M aaaiiiM M kaMaWyarM M Mw CMy'l aarM* M ala mai  ̂
aaMaJUjlaMfy mark**

Wanl-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE .............. ..................... ...............

PleeM publish my Went Ad for 10 con*

Mcutivo doyt boginning 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BiLL ME

My ad thooid rood

Ciip ond maii to Wont-Ads, P,0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos 79720

Businwss Directory

ROOntRA-
coffman

MN Scurry____
NOOFIMC M7SM1

WilT TSXAS HOOFING
SSFXItl iN sn s

WOOLCY ROOFING CO.
•a SIM*_____  ___  MMVS
O m C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYFtWRITSR-OFF. 
Ml Mam

SUFFLY
MF4NI

DEALERS-
WAfniNS

MM S.
FROOUCTS-O.F. SIMS' 

oraaa_____________ M7MSF
41t DMIa* FNAFF SHOOS

SSF-Sm

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PO I SALE A-S

REAL ESTATE

TM *e t MDROOM brK* _____
Scurry. OaaS M ur* butmaa* InyaaNruul 
-I7S maalk aalai S§M Near. GMaon a.

On*DUFLFX — SXCSLLCNT McMIon 
sMt fumlUiaa. eamairlaly rarm
and ranM* Mr STS meMk. D* aam* r*. 
m rr M alkar *M* an* hav* a paymtnl 
ka* homa. FavmaMa MF, IMaii SfIM. 
Mutf aril HH wttd SakiMI.
FOR SALS: T«a* kiiraam, 
Mr** Ml, naor ar 
Waal wm SM-TSik

LOOK IT OVER

R IA L  ESTATE
■OUBES POR SALE A-l
RURAL HOMI an IS »  aatl. TV** 
kakraam kric*. IM kaMa. car*af, drwm*. 
kum-kw _an Oaa< vmM aMa cRycm
iI r n tw o Oo  SFACIOUS 4

IMna <
. .. _  Mrna MmRy __
RMT*. carnal. OaalS* aaraa* 
rBM*S maNa an* aM. & m F .

raam. aR aMc

TOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
ItRRtFaR Tstim

KENTWOOD -  noi CentrtI 
■  dosra. fllTper mo.

FABULOUS view. 4 bodronms. 
I  batiH. completely redecorated, 
deiigaed for entertilnment. SM 
mCRLAND.

SEE US for Ideol Bulkllng Lott7»
F IR S T FE D ER A L  

SA VIN G S ft L O A N  ASSOC 

CoO M7-S2SI

M * larm*, IS f - a O faa Ar iM. CRy Ha* BylW na. M * Sarm*, 
Taaaa. CM* vRR ka ^ RUv a ftn t* d  
Ika aMramaMMnaR M m  rm t H m i. 
MkMal** an* aakniRNk M Ika CR*

ALD ER SO N  R E A L E S TA TE
1711 IcBTy 

M7-B44 Joaniu Ooowty
TA tod FHA REPOS.

SWIM
 ̂ J. ARMOLO MARSHALL. 

CHARLCS N. SMITH. CRy SaerMary

o u ie r  STRteT -  1 k in
J-JI^ k O jj jC M iN fJ  *ila*5*r
akr., «S'"*L*.*s3jN. * " * '

Two bedroom home — 1114 Mui 
berry St. Totol Price $«50t  -  
Will consider mobile home trade- 
in.

Con 217-2193 
A. F. HILL, Owner

w. J.
SHEPPARD $

217 2111
& CO.

1417 WOOD
FHA AREA BROKER 

APPRALSALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS—RENTALS

RILL SHfFFARO ...
OLA SHCFFAkO .................
IILLY.MAC S N i^ A ~ ~FARO

t  ecOROOM kMka. car

'-S v TV iM̂ SUjS!*
kMka, FHA Rna7 ecl tk M ka . FHA finance

r M p a O O * ^ I ^ M * l  raWnNka*. CM- 
oM. a *  a cMIk M il mavat van M wm
fas poymaMa.
Q t o a o O M I  *iM *anM** MR. v m l .

s s r s r u r s s r s i r '
^  os for fu l tnfbrmatloo 00 
FHA. BANNER HOITES. they
•re tru ly Today't Best Buys, 
"iome srlth No Douru P t)rm e ^ 
— Prepekb ooiy
RY OWNIR—j ■Ma*m-*rick. *n 

ns wirin*. am*
Marev

FOR SAL! V  r*M. S __________
Saum Ha»an_A«*n«n. CaR SHaSFI* 
BY OW NRR-}

I* «an. F<a 
F MM. t a i 

FOR S A LC -£

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

KELLEY RE.AL ESTATE

2511 C a ra l 213-3197

U O r l l e  K rH cy , R ra U o r  

B e y  R a ird  ’  217-1104

T m u  M rA d n m t 2C3-3f7S

l le u r y  B re w e r  243-4731

KRNTWOOO S kMin. IM kaM. 
Mk a*Wn* kar, RiaaL kraa*.

ONLY t i l l  — I aRrm. U , kaik. ka 
aanaMR Ran. tH c. Ml in* kid ahk- 
VMikar Mtaaial, caiaal, n *« cualam 
mak* km***, aalra nic* **.. tmHk- 
Mr avalam. IM.-RxMrMr aakil lual

SAND SFklNet Ovar FM* ff. 
LM. vaa , HU* axtr* nk* 1 vr. *•*— 
f  k*. karma, l  kaik*, nica a ^  Rra-
al.. aaak valL N t II. Ml. Mak* t*Mr—muaf **a.
LOW DOWN FMT. — la k *  Me* 1 
kkrai, aaar CaMaa* amllv kMak

M Mar

R IA L  i ^ A T B A
HOUSES POR SAI.B A-2

COOK & TA LB O T
WO CALL

m a in  B p 247-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072
NO DOWN PAYMENT-BRICK

S Mrma, IM caromlc tIM baM*. MM' 
af aMrao*. walk In pantry, corparl,

kotn*. kil.a*n

A -S I

"Tb* Ham* af Ballar LtaNnaf*
LOG-BURNING FIRPL

M Ml* t  rm ramklii — t  M l kotht — 
Prick — aun
amkiB rm wIM fMar4o-e*Hlna *M*a — 

krapa# — *  auomv bam* M

HERE'S A ROOMY , . .
> kkrm — bvat Ran — b *  In aacb *aM 
— klicban «m* mnk* Hr k w  m*r* —

_  bW-cnMNia — cbilkran can 
W*R|_M OalMa -  Sr HI — tvan I*
HCX — I fl N n I

-  S1XMI.
Ml af bauat

1N% LOAN . . .
I f *  Vick — 3 kVm — 3 _____

paMry — bam*** aM rakacarM- 
• f*  aav  arak* tdia*l. Fml* HF .

FOUR BDRM -  |77 PMT . . .

1ST TIMER . . .
A I V  t  -  t  M*
,  _  . _ - -alb* — Raw- aMb
buw *rk fkpl — MIMac kM M Vkk 

Y<. »■ ■- PHH » .  *My
SlIJN — Mrma. Wawna.

t o t a l  H7W

sHfag.

10 ACRES -  SILVER HEEIA
Lara* S kadraem, }M kotba, 
canm. waed burik^ nraataca, 
awbnmlna peal, k M  Mncad.

3 BEDROOM—TOTAL $5,750
Nk* and claan, gaod McMMn. naa 
oH aebaoh. and baapHal*.

ACREAGE -  FARMS 
Jeff Pointer 243-2628

N.E. BIG SPRING 15 MI.
320 ACRES

MI A M cuM. 41 A rMMn. M mMr*.
COLORADO CITY, 5t4 MI. S 
m  MI. E -  320 ACRES

111 A cMMn, at A Mad.
45.15 ACRES

aavib af tiq

Sha|f«r ReoHy.
'  BtntwrB ........  I43A2S1

H k in e  P l w n c ...............147-5'49
Vm NFvvmi . 201^
FOUITY M*1 CMRYRNNR. t 
1 balb, dan. bulH Ma, cn r^ .
*k. exlrn nica SIM ma. 
a te  AFACNB -  I  * *u i, t aMb, dan. 
rmaai. diapaa, MiMv rm, d*f am, 
la - ML l i a  m*
FOUVT a a  CONNALLV •. t  adrm, 
IM M il* , Vkk, dan. PuMI ln*, car- 

Mnc*. Raman.

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 30,. 1967

• R E N T A U r ' •CENTALS
B 3

HKDRtNlMS Wl

WV0A4ING HOTBL — 
weakly rotoa, S F »  end ue. fra* a*'^ 
lug. VaUM Sawall, Huj.

FURNISHED A m . ~ 
fu r n is h e d  i ie5ioo5Ta5arknaik,

?^ i “c ,TiS 7 ia y .n 7 ^-

INOIAN HILLS •> Lrm I  kdim, IM 
balb. Okka ar aVdy, ala dan, cmprl, 
fraaaL m i v l  m b l^atad  ak. Radi

DUNCAN H01EL-3I* ‘ l!?

aea, O. c. Ouncon

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

FARMS-RANCNES-COMMBRCIAL 
VA S FHA REFOS

SPECIAL WEEKLY ^ralm. D j"**®** 
Malal on S7, MbMck noilb af HKF> 
way a.

IS

FURNISHED Am . B 3

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.r A f

S aM  MONTH -  3 ROOM bknlikad 
aaortmanM, fclHt ooH, conyai^ l  M 
downtown, Cobl* TV y ° * ? *
Wbrnl Aanrlmanli. Aaoly »7  OwonL
coll aFiai.

•An Attractive Piece To Live’
WITH

-CamMrt And FrlvocY“
MOT

“ Juat Anolbv Aaarbnoitl Hauoar

BU YIN G 
OR SELLIN G

raw bdianln
ka

aafriooroMd Wr, Cvpal. 0**p*a, Fool, 
rv  CaW*. Woabart, Oryara, C o ry ^ .

ROOMS. ATTACHED evnga, k 
nor M . Mncad, MAW.
SMALL HOUSE one Ml. n w s . 
dam amt. Bolonca manibly.

RENTAL*—REFOS
Emme

Smaa

Slaughter
1305 Greigg 247-2M2

I  ROOM FURNISHED ooorlmai^, v l- 
yot* halbt. FrIokMIr**. EIHa pold. CM**
M, 6M MoM. v i-tm .______________ __

ONE E Two BaVeem
Co>*r>M* L Droo** ______

FthniM FWM-H*oMd Foet-CnyrM
’00 Marcy Dr. 243-«i9i

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlahad E Unfurnlabad

■ -  m*. Fool,•jatvarH.
263-6184

People of dIMincflon 
IJve elegantly at 
CORONADO  

H IIX S  APTS.

2401 Marcy Dr.
1, 3 L 3^E*« [ y m

Big Spring’s Finest

D U P LEXES

Can a7<- .Or Aaafv T* MGR al AFT a Mr* AMbo Mvrioan
ONE AND fhra* room 
I brdroom bimlabad houa*. CWI 3S3-IF3I.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished at Unfurnished 
A ir Conditioned—Vented Heat—

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS Iwo mOM JW* 
both obOiTmawl. Ho blllt. 4ias Uoal 
§>b. Coll -Roy Tbamoa aF-F411.
,  ROOM FURNISHED acorlmanl, kkl* 
aeM SOI Auatin. Call 3L>-3al§.

Wall-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 
. . .  . -------^

* 1̂'. 19M DIXIE
Stasey

267-7200
. .  - ........................ HF-Tsat
Slaaay ...............................3U 4SH

OvMn* Eagan ..........................SU44M
KENTWOOD SUWt TOTAL. 3 bdrm*. 
IM aofh, briefc, dal. a v .. kN-dan can*, 
wltb all aWH-ln*. SIM m*.
WILL CONSIDEE TRADE on M * 3 bdrm. 
1 bWb, wNb IkaWoca, 3Mca dan, pm sia
LOVELY BACKYARD Ml. vMw. STM 

Mum* bW., 3 kdrma. SM ja , S l»

Fenced Yardr-Garage f t  Storage

1507 SYCAM ORE  
267-7861

NICELY f u r n is h e d  Iw* b a d fo o m ^  
play MS meWblY, a* Wit* told. IMS A 
LwIfWitoiiF c^l ^1«S331. ■
NICE FURNItURe, Iw# badroom” ^

LARGE AND imoll ObOfTmanl*. uHlIIIW 
poM. Dey-W*(k'Monfb. Daaart MaM. 
TUB Scurry. MTklH
DOWNSTAIRS TWO room ooroa* aborl- 
manl. tocina atraal, wotm aoM. cvporl, 
1*11 Runnats.
FOUR ROOM furnMwd dimlax apofi- 
mant, wtll .McalaiL Bilh m M. No pal*. 
Cod S am il. M7 HuniwlL____________

, m i WK rW HfUf I V K E f  * wW a^^N am#»« • wm
^tR. VOfd, V9fll«d KftOfr Oft Lift

• Awftow. $75.

M A Y O  llA N C ft M O TE L
Apartments ft Bedrooms

THREE ROOM turnnbw oewrimani, vi- Small — Convenient — Very 
;^;N';t!;ED'*“THRE'*E Attractively Furnished -  Full
MS Waal Mb, downafjka. IM manRily,.Motel ^rv ice  If  Deslfed.
WIN POM arwa v  sujCFL---------  MONTHI.Y RATE.S
TWOBEDHOOM .SSS monRi, n* WHt|,g« — Thirri M7.25X1fancad yard, near jcbooN and IZW TnirO Z®/ ZMlVERY FRIVATB. M13 Rapacck. Mvtiy 

kH-dan cam* wHb ItrapL 2W kaRtt, dal. 
o w . SISS m*.
MAKE OFFEE an axlra claan, 3 bdrm, 1 
balk, nav baa*. MB m*.

—  RENTALS
HM Marriaen, » « .  — 14M Fork. SFS -  
Isa  CvIMn, HIS. — MM lllb FMca, SIM.

lia  Eaal 71b a;437t.
FOUR ROOM MrnNfwd ovorimml. c v  
palad — *•** Mro* an* kadraem c vEWVWW •• •••• FlWSdW waw WNWI ^F*ia. vapr
palad. EIIN ea*d Na pelt. McDonaldRo^, ta-mm. asTiis.

BEAUTIFUL THREE ream, nkalV fur- 
nNhad bauiat and aaorimanN. radac- 
vofed IbrouaheuI, naw drop**, ompl* 
rknafa, bull! Ina. Apehr Ml E. Mb. M7- 
HM. M7 70FI.

C#NI* _____
Svbia, par*

W
mmtiala.

VA-FHA Repos 
Appraisals

Real FJtate — Oil Properties 
Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

M A R Y SUTER

4 fm M l —Krtmm9.
QUIET SECLUSION . . .

ramaart kIMian; db 
aatdl — 3 bdrm* — 
dn Waal vMw • 
cnraalad — St3.*

fSSI AND THAt-S ALL . . .
Mr RM* 3 k *m  — oanal km — wkRkM 
cMaaM — near hCJC — llld M  Mmi
am — a  tw « .

■EFO fr IA -V A

larcMI B H  ag. fT

N O V A  DEAN ’
Rhoads RRy..

263-2450
H i L k M a fv

Bcb 2ifS81f 
V IR G IN IA  DAVIS

KLOVEN REALTY
140t Scurry

I, contrail cal- 
CaR M*-m7

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUenUN CO.

FREE ErriHATEB
m -t

ATTRACTIVB -  3 bkrm. CaRaB* 3*3 NH Mr

NEAT AS A FIN •:: 3 bkrm brlcb. Pk* 
o R n a * fM  * * '^ F * * A  kviR wn  aMby,

CUSTOM BUILT ERICK
■ art* k kk v  

MRRr. * v

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

classified 'INDEX

REAL ESTATE •*..■ ••••• 
RENT Al A
ANNtrUNC'KMENTS........
BUSINESS OPPUR.........
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT ...........
INTTRUCnON ...............
ftnanc I a l  . . • a . . . . . . . .

WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE ...........
AUTOMOIH.FA ...........  M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W AN T AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

R Mdakad M ya
. .  I I 1 ^  at R w
.. n  n - i s t  R V

U  l l - I T t  R V
.. M ia-sae a v  
.. t ia a -9 c  a v  

H.rv-SM a v

SPACE RATES
....... nwo**n aoM ..........

I latb Oailv ..........
Cvlacl wan* A«Fv Ofbv Palat

FV M

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

F v  ar**kda» *kltl*r» I fM  a m. 
Mm# Day

F v  Ivnday idiban Naan 
S*««rday

SPACE ADS
F v  awakday aditlan.-----  *§<tM:M AM. FatCBOINO DRY

l-M AM.

CANCELLATIONS
’ dd M eancaRi 
an dra ebdrpad v  

I k*Yi R f*a.
ERRORS

_ - ■ * RRNty aa *1 pay arfaw a* 
OBMftftl toft Pftft®ftftft̂ tô ft 0ftT 

ftrrtPt toftvftiii Itoft Hrftt #ty.

PAYMENT
9Pft 99Eft4y M  flft 90Cft̂ 9*

ftwMiftftr m i pMTHwt If #Mft mwm^  MM
ivaaa af ad

LUBUNBAN-ramadiMd t  bdnn. an W 
ncra. kvM *r**a. me* avdan laal. waiar 

S7334 m*

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E

9

'McDonald
Reolty

247-S9n  247-Sm
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

v w .  > EBDROfFM. iman dawn amf, Mncad. 
P4 a v  mpnlb.

I ECOROOM. tva *  ayMa r**m. evpaf- 
ad. N* dmm. M  * v  mama, ioooo 3CCTION. tak anmavomanfa. m  
aero eaWan aRabnanf, IH  Acrai M cyftl- 
rkftan. oama minaiaM. IN I a v  acra Timi 
N a *Md farm.

k* V

••Mam* oy

lOM Lanca.<iter 
247-4119 Or 2T  5478

317 7147 ...... ........ .* ROBERT RODMAN
FOV OUOASH 

AND OOOO CR

MARIE
ROW LAND
2101 ScuiTV

DENNIS THE MENACE

if O
FRANCaS McKINNIS 

d aW A U T Y  -IFAi____
suPufMmMn, lk«

243-2511
M3-ltl7

IMA
•«******•

1 & »H  . . .-4 
bw * IM  3 akina. I  kaRm. bytR-tn a « * »

isa.-arSSiSiS ’'
WAIUM RED BRICK

dBbw. 3

^ ItfS A S  La7-
1 bdrm brlcSr <

IwN
kR.MWAYT

FMT

kfl anon r a ^  
cr F IR fr-tfL IM* cnab and n**d-cr

r r a f .  I. I*H . . . WHY RINTT 
> lo a n  , .a.

kR kpai-tn
aan^Nfia mmiaaany_cdaimii. <

idS!!*Mrt5fdwuSrt "*■
KIT ANO OBN
* kWm, f  m* baiba. taraal. an oar. i**

tIM cnM and V3 m*. wRi bvY Rda 3 
drmC M-dlMna. cdraart aM N rt

W*N

3 ECOROOM — IH i Btwakkd. 
daom — ME mn. — Immad.
4 BONM. BRICK.
^  ERICK.

— Immad. BaaaaapMn.
I7M daML tWWm*.

,. n p  dmm. ME ma 
ad* Mr Mrm arrtaUL

RENTALS

bdme 
NEAR WEBB 
ni7.M ) **;
lALB

W
in a

FURNItMBD — Lrn 3 rm*. baBi. amMr aaM -  M l -  7#  I .  ITKt — w. ani -  kay nant kavr Gg I bkrm. hsM.IIS <
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Rort. AMo MmiNwd 0 room pporlmoal, 
•ccopt OrEv, m  RWi. ApRty at WMOo.
EICBLV PURNIOHEO two

ST& woMvt, ao7e«n.
1-2-2-Bednoms 

Duplexes, Hooke And 
Mobile Homes

WVBfv̂ Pe CDiWô a Wm WW
BigtloR, corpot. Modi troop, tancod yard. 
PWE makNoMaE, TV CdEtw dE WRi oo-

212-36062IMS37
UNfUDyBaFP 
u n p u EnioW o  ^

BtHISES B-6
THREE

dot, OPtOH ttOrOH N 
oon, Moatad otorluMti 
Eva. a a  mmmtfi, I 
Ewy Eoron. OWlrH

MTEp Bod- 
a w ^ l  and

iSS*'Irfio!

eeoaooM  
ntrol hool-dE. S30E

_cMLj4aB_
i.’nai

NEAR BASE.,

CrtoT .
BEDINMM~

SEPTIC TANRS fnd 

Vdcunwi

PAINTING-PAPEUNG
THREE 
rom on w  at-iia diMr

CdR
l o r  

os»«e< or

UNPUENISHEO — CLEAN t  E o ^  
a t  EtrcM, a t  mpnEL CaE 0*741*.

PAINTINO-A  
Ptot I 

• oflor *:

UNPUENISHEO 
kowM. SM

LAEOE
Ik rnttoo pool Rom Mom

in S r  S 1

•EOEOOM

CARPET
e6 o |L0 C A R P if 

kki, 11 I
mm E ik------- —
tOEL CON 0*3 apt.

OMULL TWO kj Eriim MoH Mr r

y w T J V n f e  tO m .'
LAND SPEINOe — Mt h  OlOrilwi 
MmWMd koooo. tMctrlC kEcNOR. H  
or connocIMnp. omoR pootvr* or OrOi
Jkl-I

NATHAN HUOHEI OhrMo -

K S T c o irB }.b e o r o6m  
GooE McoWh . ta  Toa prior 1:001
NICE TWO kiOropm. I OMR, Mr, 
OtttPRor. WON t»fa «r* ;jw »t| i ygrf. So-

m -7 W  Hr bwuM wbiK. ____

c a s r s s j r L r . 'W S :
io7 og», >*3̂a7t________  ___
NICE tw o

coot PRO CMId. . t a  
noor kOH, a 7 ^
RENT, SALE oT fr 
howH ORd 0 term
an

*nwiSSyriSr%lr5t

a v a il a b l e  n o w  j- 0 ,^,^
turntEHA OiH Rom tJ.iJ?* 
rnonHi. Can a rTtoL » 7 « M
REMODELED 

nocIMR,
rKlolo.

_ _  TWO kodroom, ooWiP
connocIMR, MtIHl ORd NHatOH >H 0

la *  RpRlon. coR 0*t7M3.
NEAT AND 
OtHod mthom 
monIMv. AMl

woilHr 
OR RoM BiWM, 3*7 73M

NorIM
AOOVE

a?7 ----  — __________
TWO EEMOOM wER HvUM r o ^  •>< 
don. won towoR eorprt. droooiHO.. tm-

ooM. K7 M l  mr
fvrnia od.

POR RENT-IWto E«»00<«... C l T u I l ?  
keuM. aO monthly, a a  0*0 WoW Hwy
a .  coll a »M M  ____________ _
RENT OR Lpom — I  Hdrown. 
connoettono, Hvina room coroptoO, 
Oockioid nnr ioH . aJ aa .
POR RENT 
won corotf. 
ion Otrool,

• UNPURNt_____
Coy lor Drivo, 077. 
port Co., m  tm , 
NICK CLEAN 1

j  asoUdM'
JO moim W. J.

wm KHM 
yard, t a f

woN-to-

monih. W. J. I hippprd Co- B*7-iai 
a 7 d o « o . _______________
CLEAN THREE room wm»mNM|0 
hovM. woEwr conmettor**, dordd#. a l
Eo(t torn, coR a io o o _____________

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

Tow) bedroom with extras — and 
a three room furnished on beck 
of lot. UK both or rent 1 for in
come.

a n  263 6924

I,ODGK:ii C-1

A.M 1^  M  ond Eh 
EM. VHRor*

BdkOTjW 
T. R. Morrto. MC.

A  is’l  Jt
Thurkdrr,

STATED MEETlNC. tio  

7 :a p.m. VMMrt

Mow. W.EL

tA tX S S iJ ^

_*lrod. NOP 
MT a  Y rv  I 

1/A WH. eiO SPEI

> MOIL OM. ML 
^bwerMMon; A lt

FHA

.St

jan a r v aJn .̂ftatfiihoE. ^  

poprOaiOR: wo

Rvd &

 ̂ an 1HE
iirod. NOP,

• « ^ ( f t » ‘ ll

riMMIp ^ 8 %  taronl ___
P IroP lA  EoRMr M aif 
will iMcRod. Ukd yowr CdPMtm̂̂KBE B̂ Â mV*w^T
Pi rtoioRp, UW erdoo. O PJK .

LOST A POUND
LOOT llJ~i

04
a  sit HNttido Ortvo, 

M Jhp jiomp aCPiMr dRd dnto 

a o w  dr lOOIOM. L ia _________

GUSiNEiS SERVICES
6 u r l i  
EEcMr, 
vENeriAif

EK M V  PEt ORd Pwvtnd COE-
. m itm  mohawr. c a i o * 7 ^

7 l yawRoit. CdE ar-TMt.

ELECTRO LU X
ftmnert imwmt Soems

VooRim Cli a i r

^̂ f̂r̂ Bp̂ ^̂ kpoô iô l̂ ^̂ loor *̂oEî t̂ in 

Prop Oorvloo AnywEoro
RALPH WALKER 2I7-M4I

CALL •D A Y t no Oori lLO B a iU 
d^JOREc M M i»a

TANRS ORd rooMdoti vociRmi 
(orvlca aaiOR oN* ORE OWROt 
— jMO dOEPR MRk. U pvA

STi

D. mu

■  f  "V 
CLKANm

• c j r »

E-ll
p e r  • IMHO la in  cMEh-

iHEt — Eva pnd Cana 

dRd MMi inpriPR, pal 0*3-

a operpp, a

103 Permian Bldg. ' 267-2535 
SALESMEN, AGKNlri R

87MB PLUS RflOULAE CA9 
US Mr moR Pvpr a  M Bir 

EtPO. Tpkp awrt EP*P IrMO M «.
cutMmpro. Ak M af k. Ai Pa TE 
Prto., Ttapt RpERpry OPrE„ E n  711 
Ppri WprEi, Twl 70101.

INSTRUCTION

RENMORE w ilN e s E  wpMipr. mppE

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS ' 

$30.05 UP
CASEY’S HARDWARE 

Ird-JohnEoa 267-121

deserve
23-In. Table Model TV. I  mo 
old. Like new ................|M.f>||

13-ia. Walnut Zenith T.V. oritli 
remote coetroL 1-yeer old. 

............................  I146.N
FRIQIDAIRE electric dryer

Good condiUon.................ftt.M
l>-Tan;NUi 21-ln. gas range urtth
griddle.......................... 9M.M
Portable Tnietone Stereo 234.98 
USED TV SETS H.OO and ap. 

USED REFRIQERATURS

228.00 and op

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

lU  Uata N t-oa

'6 5

NICER, NEW ER CAR
. . , and Bob Brock Ford hoi formt to fH 

your budga . . . whilo you . . .
RIDE IN CONFIOENCI and COMFORT!

*67

NEW IN MwR, PMRP ont Oroon M ^
^  COB o a o ie  a  ewhp By isan ia -

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cosH cfiS*"^

KENMORE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER 

(Top Opening) 
SlaBhed 220

NOW $150.05 
a.a monO)

W1EM COEElfHiil AvPCOdP >

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

402 Ruinels 267-8522

LUZIBR'S PINE CMmotlca. CoR 0*7 7>A. 
l a  Eopt 17M. QOiiio MorrM.

WOOOARO contuN'

CHILD CARE

.JoaMr.'M* WOOR. OlF-KTi

J4

EASY IITTINO, RW 
toE OOMOtf.
BAEY B irrikO  Mr wprMnT' 
m  homk. ON OOP cEMdrpR. I 
«n  OMM BM -ig.
b a b y ' a H n ^ . i i d r  
9*MrwNClW»,

Mite,
i  aa ajMineL

REPO, 
guna .

KSSt. WC^Ii IJ a 'T S V V idraw, BMM RQEnvdd. CdE l|gfc,

LAl)NbRY SBRVICB J4
Ie6 n iNO W A N flQ  ~  o il Wpita hpupd mtm. OM mtm. 
lEONiMt O O M E -n ii m im  
m n. aep hueT k  aja.
DO IRONINO. n J i  Etaa. IEDO IRONINO.
CPE » * »B k

lEbNtNO WANitb; 
Evprv. IS7E3t3 .

SEWING 1 5
OEWINO-ALL 
Mr*. *0>pHa BpEr .̂ B»7UtL
ALTERATIONS, M IN  S _ _ ___
Allcp E loa. OSSBIS. SS7 Runnpto
OEESSMAKINO ANO pNprpWpnp.. R«no 
Hpplon. ino  Prpi Mr. BIMSIS.

FARMIR'S COLUMN
tSHOeiNO — ALI

PASTURE a

K4
■  lETLAWCI BONY — EnRp p r  kid*. 
Erj ap. aEdM Me MEM. W iS  S r ia m e  
W tO irpnp. dWB W it i i iy l p y i * .____
POE SALE — VopOd OtnM ntaiPnE a rrndra aE ckW* Se OL EPIt. JJ' 
M B R O U N blS t t  PEI
BtliLliCT0~llAtgilALi l4

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

BUYS!
USED I  ptece oak dining n 

I  tabla, 2 tea'

PONTIAC ataUna 44oor aa* 
dan. Radio, heater, air ooodl- 

ttooed, power steeriag and brakK. 
Pretty beige finteh with 
brown interior. Beautiful
and ake, only ....... .......

e  FORD Custom SM, 44oor at- 
daa. Pretty two-tona hoMy 

gold with btlga top. V/8 anglBa, 
automatic traasmlBatoa, air condi
tioned, sThIte tlTN. Priced C1CO C 
right at only ...............  4 *0523
’ A A  ram b le r  Cteatec 2 . door 

hardtop. Snappy looking white 
finish with a pret^ “oUve looking" 
interior. Economical 4cylliMter ao- 
1̂ ,  srith automatic tranmteakM. 
Power steering, radio, 
heater, white Urea

MUSTANG. 269 V/|. engine, 
popular foor-qietd tranamis- 

Bioa, radio, batter, pretty 
yellow with new white 
wan Urea. Low mUeags
9 g j  MUSTANG, a beaatlfttl

'6 7

$1195

MUSTANG, 
fold finish. 

thietdpeEd 
tloned, radio, heater, 
Vary low
mileage ................... .

V/l eagtte,
air coodl- 

whlte Urea.

$2695
You con drive a liftU ond sovo o lot of

MUSTANG Bluebonnat BhM 
Special. Thte one's got the 

Ihnrlnt ttackage, ^cylinder englae. 
■tandard tranamteBlon, radio, haater, 
whtte Urea. Well C 9AQ C
worth the money ...........
f o r  CHEVROLCT Btacayne 44oor 

eadan. Pretre white srtth tur- 
qeotee Intertor. Economical Acyl- 
Inder anglne with standard traae- 
mteslon. Air condlttoaad. C1CO C
Coma drive it ...............  410523
2CC THUNDERBIRD. Here'a one 
v 4  yM'Q have to IK  to appreci

ate. A pretty light *T)ebT' blue fto- 
ish. fully equipped and has low 
miteaga. It abowa tha baet of care.

fr..'!’'!..............$2695
2|»9 FAIRLANE Randteragon, 268

V/6 engine, aUndard trane- 
mission. radio, heater, whtte srall 
tires. Pretty srhlte flniah erlth blue 
InterlK. Pricad right ^ 9 5

WagK. 8-
cyUnder engine, automattc 

transtnlssten. radio beater, 
higgare rack, srhite Urea, 
gold flnLsh with whits 
top. Only ..................

I Polio rd Chtvrolof't

Used Car 
Inventory 
Reduction

SALE
'62

room!
lavEt,!
288411

Gen abtaet. Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4Hs

REPO. Day Bed 
ment ol ^1

Ttkaup payr| 
a  per mo.

REPO, litteoa walmit bedroom 
Mtte. Take ep paymante of |7.7f 
PK mo.

REPO. Mapte beak badi, com- 
ptete. Taka ep paymante of $1.48 
per month.

E

Vktt Oar Bargain Bajement 

For Mora SetectlOBa

BIG S P R IN G - 
"  FURNITURE
110 Main 887-t»t

2573424

GUARANTIED

E R ie iO A lM  FVlW 
h#
W

RAEeET.KAEt, CRrBdHNNtMMry cMpw

VACUUM CLRANnn E4i *VACUUM CLEANERS________
G. B kll LtK  

Vacuum ClaaaK
-MiyitUEYtAS-Ŵ KofiVa-

AR Mokt* Utdd PPPWWP 
frodp-iw 
A Strvlca 
Cltdnpr*

1881 Landuttr X7-2211

I m Al o Vm in t

■ £ !>  WANtED, Male

j.crTij?*iLy VuTt
kRRP̂ wrĥ br Sir rplirpd PkdRi 
Ttm IMmmewd. lu r tN

ghond crA*Orpoo.
CenMcl 

OlN, BUS S.

MAH(X}.
4x1 .............
1x12 W. P. 
SHEATHING

COOK APPLIANCE 
4N E. 2rd . 287-7471P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

$3.95 CHBT 

$5.95 " *■
EEEMEeeEe

E E e E • e

iBENDIX Dryer EEseiEtee

MIRCHANDISI

MISCELLANBOUl L41

INDOOR SALE 

FIVE fAMIUBS
IfHBMt' MfiuMI SMp 4 dMIMhEI N**M| 
WPP 7 EtrpuMlMdMP' BM WptPfM OirU1>| 
mpi EpcprEKpnti dWMp. Spy*. M pEa  i  

MiNM.
TWeday Through Saturday 

_______iwO icuny St

CMC •  GMC •  CMC
*50 OMC PICKUPS 

ARE IIOLUNO IN NOW1
W * aHII have

l-'67 GMC
GARAGE SALE '

Friday Aad Saturday 
December 1 And 2

in aleck et Bargain 
Cahrli. Rea

Price#

T E S T E D . A P P R O V E D i S k T S i  t S J T p j s r 'd i S r s s  s s !
EEI040AIM  AiPlpM IniM HI. RUiR- ftaoM M i M t .

mRltc mmrnm t  m um  wmrrmim, rrtI* 
pnd MRpr. ^ W .
OENEEAL E lSC reiC  m ytr. »v*Rr* dlL 
w e st  toormnly on Rnrli M  ISRpr. R W *

'  Ills  IN D I A N  R IL L S

VARO I k L i  a w  ilnSMW L M .  ^lwr».
erv piW PkiEii. AS mrnm tmmrn mm
Bbpftdv iftMftHEft,CH Sn TVEE EpirE im i . a s  W  Npp 

Mr. I f  Ert toWTontr Rn pan* pnd V
tOF R p p RP pE p R Rp pRRRaaR RM •#•••# R# Ep a ~ 5 X R A C t  S a L K

SHROVER MOTOR C a
!MC

1102 RUNNELS
ly—f 

8:80 A.M.

CpntinuM to COMPLETE SELL
OUT ■— Everyone Invited!

Wetna’a, ChOdren'a 
CkriatABd
Wear — What-have-

228 COMPOSmONre QCiFoam SOFA SLEEPER., 228 98 
SHINGLES. pK. aq.40 .33

Mm ’s, 
doteteg. 
Maternity 
yoe'i.

S9.19
CORRUGATED IRON 
American 4
Made ....... So 4

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

5 Pc. DINETTE 
HIDE-a-BED

E E E e a e e a

E E E E E E E e E e e

Laman Rwy. HI
SNYDER, TEXAS

24812

Earn
time.
you.

NEED MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS?

150-175 per week, part' 
Hours arranged to suit

CALL 263-7424
DRIVER!1$ wintEd girt km

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Usad 2x8 F ir .............BF •
1x4 No. 2 Y P ....... BF V
4x4 No. 2 Y P .......... . BF K
1x8 V4otot, C Fir .... BF lie  
228 J-M Roofing Sq. 26 98
1x8 Sal. PP ..............  BF He
1x8 Sel. PP .............. BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 2rd 282-2772

oog4. pets

Pem a lEHELP WANTED.
------- k-------------------

NEED 2 WOMEN

Part Tintie

Earn 240-250 week In your spare 
tlma. NMt aiipearance and ear 
necessary.

CALL 263-6208

________ETC
h * U t l  MOUND RUROtptT 
Iprpd. T V  VP moipp pnp pm 

CoE 1*7 733», 4SS1

Tropical Fish Bobbyists
OrtoLup Ruonty,
Svivontp** Nmv

in s u r e  ypW Mprrv. OVtilmppI H  
C M M tM  mPRPV S P ^  ..FWISgHly Ef- 
vtrtlptd Avon am ttf*. ENE* i t a  4141, 
MMIond. Tpr.

RH JlrXN TEB r T 3
OeFENOAkLk EER

R  ... . _________
UuiEmpot pr PKppripricP apeuMrr. 
wrllp RmPMdi. Dpid. TX M TM tb  
MpmcbH, TKlHSIM l. __________

SON fiPtdps n MR-
____  , m Hppmrd epunty pr
Storm* ,WIE> Eppdplah Rroduef*. N*

MONTGOMERY WARD

NOW INTERVIEWING

Applicants interested ta depart* 
ment mana|SRiMt poamoas. 
Opening In Drapery Dept

Apply la Pann To 
Moatgomery Ward 

Pereomiel Off.
Highland Shopping Center 

Big S p ^
Mrs. Personnel Bepr.

L4
AKC i**tS

I M .
C ECOISTERCO Carman SRopTwrE 

puc* ORE stpmppp kmtnd, t  mplt| and 
I ^ PtPi At M l  AlHndPtp. iB-ISSi

dt _________
AOUARI4.UX

2M.68 
2 N .N

MAPLE S Pc. Dining Room 
Suite—Round table......2125.00

Good Houiel4qiif

ANt AffLUNClt .

907 Johnson . 287-2832
18 cu. ft  KELvIn ATOR Refrlf- 
erator. GoOd condition. ..|59.tS 
14 cubic ft  0. E. refrigerator- 
freeaer combteatlon. No frost
Clean.......................  $121
40-inch Phfleo electric range.
Good condition............... 200 00
WHIRLPOOL Washar, g ood  
(xmdltlon .............    274.90

WvMfit Bun m UmB TVt wmmt
S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O ..
80S Runnris 247-4221
"Your Friendly Hardware";

in Do o is a l b
1188 HARDING ST.

THURS.-thni-PRI. 
8:80 A.M. to 1:08 PJf.

Furniture.
CloOilng.

Toys. Botttat A

WHENEVER YOU'RE

INDOOR S(^.a:-llS _ AErom. / b iijia*.

CHUCK'S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

CKOncM art Pto m*Ct 
hirpl T ir*  a  —
UMd ,T*rp*,

OP. Cptitm

CERT'S A___ - .. RRV Jri-JpoEv 1*r R^
pear cIpawInR <arp*1f  otllk E M  Ltsiri. • , «  w  mtm. Rpof tipciric EiMRPPPr nJs. CowrX 8U W. 4Ui
•n«- Brd A JWNE>n.___________________  r T S S S T k :

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S . 

tl9 Main Downtown 217-8^ 
SiSisriSiB' ‘li^ n r
Iwra. For itpE Mrrtca, I 

MOOMINO. rde55ole

____mimw
Ep* *r Rkktof- ♦.-W Rje.

Rtcii yE^dNi Ep-

MINIATURE COLLIE, fhpEond Et***- ---------

imt

ROUS

tvp* chH .
2H59LCdE ass-K

SEROLD

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG
Tok*• PE aaymptd* on siwEw mod

IP* bunei*****. PEP* pa biman*. <
I, dtOE. po4«7Mt. HEWPOramp. *M
cbmpnl* m id ii. «  paympwt* W or M ) >

Odi 287-5461 to Ke In your home

SPORTING GOODS L4
— 3Mt Dppr CdE

DEER COUNTRY

WANTED TO BUY

m m i  M w i p w k f

AUTOMdftiLfr

FOR SALE
WRECKINO YARD^

Five acree. chalnltak tsoced. AO 
cars on haM tachutod — Terms.

ran
Snyder Highway 

U eVane -  2474118

GOOD4
Nica Ear and Hoato
1AEI. EEIOIOAIM E

~i;;j'1.088 Acres mountains, free doe 
—  permits, 210.08 day. Louis But-

SILVER SADDLE RANCH 
Mcrtel, Tex. Nubia 846-4185

............ sm .H
P k P P p a a t o a d a a a E R a p *  m.n

O. e. eioclnt rREEP .............. nt.fS »

aeeo^. XC].tfEpa!nT- W

w e  ew v  e o o o  u seo  euEMiruEt

H O M E
Furniture

MR RWnor **>• 
JRNMUM  •• Ndw

m yod ENe
dnSUwd -

man.

TRAILERf
L-U

CAEEOET SALE: Erlday aafardor. 
Mock norm pi Coco-CpM 

Tpvp, rtpRiw. WPS Yi
eAEAOE SALE — 4W EM f MM. E w *  

mmrn, dPEdno. ErMpy-loVrEW 
t : «4 c « i :  fplWtV l : » d ! « .  _____ _

AUTHORIZED ’ 
NEW RAMBLER SALES— 

PARTS ft SERVICE
STANTON SUPPLY

Stanton. Texas
AUTO ACCEttOEIEi M 
HAVE 46oa ttnA eme e r« ee niS
any tmr-mmnUm tn e tc  J E H p Jar g»Rw5hER cpmw. mb era

M4

CAEAOE SALS — Clam**. *PV1. ME 
pf mlscedanppw* SPkirEPv Pnd SwndPV. 
AHp enndv Etikpl* . SSH Lynn 
(MRACe SALE — CItMm. pvn*. *unM 
v r *  pnd p r%  DicmWir l pnd t  * * •  
IP s :ia  n w  irw it:

Hillside trailer court 
iales

t mer tee Hwvey •  
de Coachteimu earcaim

H E WHf̂
MCECUEY
Ttrmi. ____mim

twiene ▼•**-
OPEN EVHIINGS__ 

L06ED ON lUNDAT

AUTOMOBILII
ntAILERS M4

Town Gr Country
Mobile Homes

4010 W . H w y. 80

AUTOMOBILIt

4irr08 FDR SALK

it*i caAilu^

-18

N E W  1958 
MOBILE ROMES

S k tl •  I  MFBftm 
Cmft̂ rnm  ̂ fwwwOaovteg Fwnillw#

$3875
yME-

D & C SALES

PICKUP CAMPERS k 
TRAILER CAMPERS .  

New k Used 
fates k Rentals

RAYMOND HAMBY

> 2647818
I l^iAUTOA FOB SALE______

*Ppe.»-.«?«rW w w 0 t*JP, M w it#  CflBk M E
__________

hi; vHIfeMHR OgfvKt s««a2ip

x s r  e'W tfh . wrt. ssrsr sivi*.WNr diEk R.M.

5̂ ~l y »S*T l y i i^ iE
map p̂pWc. ircpi toP 
Non. *4iil l » H a«.

LMCOLN COWTiNI memrnk 
mr, e o irt.

SndwSTillW
A LOT or 

MILES
FOR A UTTLE 

MONEY
CHEVEQLKT H »W . PWEREn 

CTepMak W K P f  p p p a R » «  9 9 / 9

^MOMnr kRTdiPM jm mmm wm, 
M  RMP Mwipr. RMtr IP rm E ppm 
m ip  yRP̂ Mk Wivp * *22^  *’*
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r a ' • • • • a k E E P p b R E P a a R R P R P d R E p p va
•m OLOMkOEILE 

l i  f  H I  m m rn  
I8MNE HI8NNE t| m . tkk iB n iW lil^  fWktfir#
*y E ">e! r - o » »  ont pi a t eei^

w E V  T mIH B  E I S

MEECUEY SEwr ppEM. V4 tnpm*,

£  L2 5 dS 2 2 ll.2 S u i
Et** W M  kroEM PR*. Mtt n n ^

< 0  M ASH * E t R r . N w f t  pnR P R E II
I*  i t *  Rnd drIvR. E ^ ' i  W r R liH .

^ v r iC r i^ r C S d j
Kor 0 ^

n*i

TUp WtIkInR MRnU
708 E. ltd '4811

I U  ( i M l M .
M.\ru u

A

•sxtfSsT^ tt-y

*We took u{ 
U ew 'il

a coUecdoa at wtuk iorrou. 
leeidaenMofhaxnar •••ft

CHEVROLET bn- 
pate Super Sport. 

V/l angtat, automatic 
transmlamm, factory air 
conditioned, poewc taaer- 
tag and brakaa, pretty 
wKite flnlflti with red to- 
tartar. LocaRy owaed 
and only 2 ^  actual 
mltee. Lika brand atw.

........$1495
PONTIAC Catahna 
2 • door hardtop. 

Automatic traasmtateon. 
ahr coodttkxtad. power 
steeriag aad brahea. 17,- 
OM actual mltet Anretty 
dart green car that's Bke 
new. Plenty of factory 
warranty tefl. C 7 liO C  
GREAT BUY . 3 3 3 3 3

FORD Oalaxla IM. 
v O  4-door Kdaa. A 

"klnda* OoM bronK' 
bottom with white top A 
beautiful car that's load̂  
ed with aU the equipment
MCQML mKimImM p€fW9t
and air. P R IC fi) LOW

$2595
9 ^  FORD Cuetom IM.

Big 8 engtaM tar 
power phia economy, fac
tory air conditioned. Real 
sharp oar that'a ready te 
go. ra iC E  C lf iQ C  
SLASHED . . . .  4 * 0 3 3  
ffiSP E L CAMINO plck- 
0 0  ap, fun eoMMn. 

Sharp lookliig marooa 
eith white waB Urea. 
Powar itairhig a a d  
brakaa. Air condHloned. 
COflae chock R oet BIO

$2295
l i ^ '  iniRcuRY Mote- 

0 0  Clair 44oor aedaa. 
lioeded with ahr cnndl- 
tloner. power steering 
aad brant. Real kwr 
tnlleaga. excepttoaaBy 
daan. #RICED ID  SELL

R M 5
^ c ‘*injiTANO, v/l e» 
0 3  Etee ■ autamatle 

ata eondl- 
gaM tliihii. 
ne a a 4

transmffin 
ttoMd, pregy 
Raal nioa. 1 
drivn pariecL. C lfiQ C  
PR IC E6lU CH r3ft033

'65 POlfTlAC Btanae- 
vlBo 4 d «r. - Lax

ary te Mir the Mast 
AiitomaUe, nr condRlon- 
cd, fun power, tadudlng 
seat TBt eteertng wlw*r 
this ear ii lamaculxte

SnSjUNT ... $2495
IC C  BUICB WBdeat 4-
0 3  door. Loaded with 

power atoirteg a a d
brakte. Air coedttkmEd 
pin many ether extras 

• ■ “  •  wkh 
top. A 

omld

11995
CHEVROLET BsL 
Air 4-ikwr  mdm 

V/l regtae. aetomatlc 
Air eondl-

'64

Here’s OM yee most try.

SSS...... $1695
CHEVROLET kn- 

0 *t ptea 44oor hard
top. Sporty toofehif fam-

a car with a wiim fto- 
aad b it c h  teterior 

" F ĵalppad tha way yoa 
Uhe n with feO power, 
air jpoadWlcEMr, V/l sa- 
glne aad automutie traae- 

-mteslOB SAVE C 17Q C  
A BUNCH .... 3 * 4  3 3  

FORD Galaxte M , 
0 4  fun oower, air 

ceadh looE d . M l  waR t e  
check this oae ote. R’a 
perfect and wfll be goae 
from our lot ta ao ttaw

Sfv........  $995
4C3 ford  Fahlan •  
0 3  door aedaa.' SmaB

V/l I
transmlMdbe with 
drive. Extra tow 
for the model. Ji 
ta every way. RED! 
PBICE C M C
E E K O E E * * *  R R R *  R RE'65 ^ R D

autofnaUc 
factory air 
low mBeaft. > reak,Blea

STpk^$1895
9|»7 CHEVROLET Rich. 
O f up Wiom. Short 

ftoet-eide b M  ftcyRMw 
engine, standard tran 
mteskM. • Raal low mite-

S , J J f B . . $ 1 9 9 5

..........i i ...........
'67 C H E W S

Lew Mileage
IX iC U T IV I G U S  

DIMOS, TRAOftdNS

p% p» m̂?p7rKKmmMSIr
Fdlord Chcvrolil

'OK
USED CARS
IW  E  Ite SW-MU

vyi
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Tickets Available For 
Fashion Extravaganza

gMiera!
A limited number of 

are available to the 
public for a “Star 
Fashion Extravaganza" beblf 
presented T u e s d a y  at Big 
Spring Country Gub. The 
nouncement has been made hy 
Mrs. R. L. Heith. general diair- 
man (or the tashion show, and 
Mrs. Bill C. Coleman, who is in 
charge of tick^ and reseiwa- 
tions.

Tickets for the formal affafr 
are |5 per plate, and dtnng 
will be served at 7 p.m. Tickets 
may be purchased through any

Mason Cogginses 
Go To California

tkhsts LGA member or

Five Generations
Several local families were represeated ia 
this plctare ef five geaeratleas takes Thanks- 
fdvtag Ds) is Electra at the home •( Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Themas. Staadlag. eeater. Is 
Mrs. R. L. MeCermlek and her sea, SamnH

Neeley, and an the left Is her mother, Mrs. 
G. R. MeNallea. At right is Mrs. McNaBea’s 
mother, Mrs. Lela Farar, and seated at (root 
is Mrs. Farar’s mother, Mn. Noah EMias, 
who Is tS years of age.

Toastmistresses Told Of 
Opportunities In World

N
Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs 

Donald Van Meter presented the 
program at the Tuesd^ eve
ning meeting of the TaO Talk
ers TonatmlstreM Chd) at the 
Officers’ Open Mess at Webb 

Force Base.
Mrs. Rogdrh spoke 'bn the op

portunities la the world today, 
and touched briefly on the de- 
vahiation of the pmifid la Great 
Britain and Its impact on the 
woild. She sireiued that "this 
most not happen in America” 
and said the best way to pre
vent each a measnre is to cut 
down on spending.

Mrs. Van Meter discussed 
Greatness of

DBSSKT SANDS 
BS8TAUBANT

MS w. Mwj, m m-tm
Open i ; »  A.H.-I AJL

and told of the majesty and 
mystery of the country and of 
the greatness of its people.

Mrs. * M, A. Porter presld 
ed and served as toastmlstress 
of the evening. Mrs. Robert 
Schaffer gave the Invocation, 
and Mrs. Richard Shaver dis
cussed table topics and gave 
the closing thought. Mrs. Lowell 
Grabau was special valuator 
and Mrs. Laraon Lloyd served 
as genera] valuator.

Initiation Service 
Held By Rainbows

Party Beani AvaBahle 
■ge Open I  A.M.-Mldalgh(

V
COME TRY OUR

FAMILY SIZE

K.C SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak for S ..............  LM
Stenk for I  ..............  t.N
Steak for 4 .............  1 «.»
Steak for I  .............  IIM

ALL YOU CAN EAT

ICC. STEAK HOUSE 
B  SI Ph. SB-lBl

morti

Aya McGloauin. worthy ad* 
visor, presided as seven gbls 
were initiated Tuesday evtiing 
by the Order of the Rainbow tor 
Girls. They were Glynaa Plehis. 
Kathy Gunnels, Linda Padgett. 
Care^ Russell. Sandy SciMf- 
er. Laura Campbell and Debbie 
Tibbs.

Watson, grand to-
for the Order of Rain- 

sent and
commended the on their 
work, after which Kay 
instructed the new members 
work of the order.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ray T h o ma s .  Brenda 
Thomas. Mrs. Bert Afflncfc. Lin
da Affleck. Mrs A. A. McKin
ney, MIHy McKinney, Mrs. Har- 
n  Grandjean ^  Tenilynn 
Grandjean.

Margaret
lallty to 

bow in i>xas. was

Faculty Ma'ams 
Distribute Books
Recipe booklets were dis

tributed at the T u e s d a y  
meetlag of the Faculty Ma'ams 
in the home ct Mrs. James 
Bruce Frazier, 2Sth and Bird- 
well. Mrs. Jeny Dudley was co
hostess.

Mrs. Jack Dunn presided and 
Introduced Mrs. J ^  Ratcliff, a 
new member. Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
wiO host a Christmas tea Dec 
IS from t:4B a.m. to U noon in 
her home. O f TuLane.

Chiistmaa decorations 
need throughout the entertaining 
area, and the refreshment ta
ble was laid with a white cloth 
and centered with red camBes 
BUTTounded by poinsettlas.

The next meeting wtR be Jaa 
2S in .the home of Mrs. Lee 
Thackrey, ISll Eleventh Place 

»

Birthdoy Honoree

STANTON (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason C og^ left Tues
day for Riverside, Calif., where 
they will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Olvls Johnson. Mrs. Coggins' 
mother, Mrs. Alta Henson, who 
is in California, adll return with 
them.

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
has set it| Christmas party for 
members and their families on 
Dec. 11. The lodge will elect new 
officers at the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves 
had relatives from Midland as 

Twelve attended 
together.
Cravens of South 

Dakota was a weekend guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Delbert Frank 
lin.

Guests la the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Hall have been 
Mrs. Hany Hall, Lubbock; 
Miss Gydene Stkkney, Oolora 
do City; Mrs. A. L. Houston, 
Odessa; Kay Houston, Waco; 
and Mrs. Eola Eubanks 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morrow 
retamed Monday from Mason 
Aria., where they visited her 
pamata, Mr. and Mn. J. R. 
VaaAlai

.  the
club at 267-7701. ReservaUons 
must be made by Sunday and 
tickets picked up by that day 
from 2 to f  p.m.

Fashions tiriU be by Swartz 
and Elmo Wasson with com
mentary by Mrs. Dean Forrest 
and music by Mrs. GsO Bon
ner, organist. Mrs. Z. M. Bo; 
(in, decorations chairman, 
being assisted by Mrs. Wanda 
Griffith. Mrs. Frank Di l l on ,  
Mrs. Jim Zike, Mrs. Gil Jones 
and Mrs. R. S. Galbraith.

Swartz models will be Mn 
Robert Johnson. Mn. Ha y e s  
Stripliim Jr„ Mn. Don New
som, Mn. James Duncan, Mn 
KimlMll Guthrie, Mn. George 
McAlister, Mn. Delnm' Poss, 
Mn. Russell Hicks, Mn. John 
Burgess, Mn. John Taylor and 
Mn. Galbraith. Mn. Jo Bright 
is puUldty chairman.

Modeling for Elmo Wasson 
will be C(M. Chester J. Butcher, 
Arnold Marshall, Don Newsom, 
Joe Price, John Burgess, Dchi 
Womack, Lester Morton, Grant 
Boardman, Dr. Fred W. Lurt- 
ing, Jerry. Worthy and R. J. 
Ream.

Ladles Golf Association offl 
cen are Mn. Galbraith, presl' 
dent; Mn. A. Swartz, v i c e  
president; Mn. Newsom, treas
urer; and Mn. Zike, secretary.

Gift Party 
Honor For 
New Bride

Tommy Clark, the for-Mn. Tommy 
mn- Lisa Marie Parks, was the 
honoree at a bridal shower held 
Tuesday in the home of Mn 
Marshall Cauleŷ  524 Scott.

(̂ hostesses with Mn. Cauley 
were Mn. Tommy Hutto, Mn. 
Tommy Lovelace, Mn. W. D. 
Lovelace. Mn. Zack Gray, Mn, 
Alan Kernodle, Mn. Mickey 
Casey, Mn. A. J. Dean, Mn 
M ar^ ll Day, Mn. Joe Smoot, 
Mn. Wayne Bartlett and Mn 
Duke Baker.

Mn. Clark was presented i 
corsage of bronze (laisy mums, 
and her mother, Mn. Charies 
Parks, and ^  husband's 
mother, Mn. Sidney Clark, re
ceived white and yellow pom- 
pem corsages. The hostesses' 
gift to the honoree was an elec 
trie skillet.

The white Ilnep-covered table 
was appointed With crystal and 
silver, and centered with an ar 
rangement of yellow chrysanthe
mums and wh i t e  pompons 
flanked by yellow tapen in sH 
ver holden.

Assisting in the house party 
were Miss Vidiie Clark, Miss 
Cindy Johnson, Miss Lucretia 
Clark, Miss Kathy Dean and 
Mte Katie Kernodle. Approxi
mately N  attended.

Fora Finalizes
. 4 »* >

Holiday Parly
Mn. H. 0. Hudgins, jnesident 

of Spoudazlo Fora Study Gub, 
told of the need fmr volunteen 
to man Salvatlcm Army Christ
mas kettles when she presided 
at Tuesday's meeting in First 
Federal Community Room. Sev- 
end memben agreed to offer 
their services, and a schedule 
will be announced later.

Final plans were made for the 
club ch^m as party which will 
begin at 7 p.m., Dec. 9, in the 
home of U n. Jo Bright, 1504 
Johnson. FoUowing a social 
hour, the group wiu be served 
dinner at the Hudgins home at 
1008 Howell at 8 p.m., and the 
affair will end at the home of

Enters Hospital

Mn. Owen Green, 2105 John
son, entered Malone and Hogan 
Foundation H o s p i t a l  today 
where she will undergo surgery 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Dickens in 
Silver Hills. Reservations lor the 
guest affair must be made by 
Dec. 4 with Mn. James C. 
Jones. Gifts will be exchanged.

Mn. Bill C. Coleman conduct
ed the program on compiling 
federation reports, and refresh
ments were served by the host
esses, Mrs. Ennis Cochran and 
Mn. Brig^. The next regular 
meeting will be Jan. 9 at the 
home of Mn. Jones with Mn. 
R. L. Reaves as cohostess. 
Mn. C. T. Domer will provide 
the program on Texas heritage.

BECKY MORROW . . .  
has Joined ear staff ef 
eperaters. Cal M-210.

She wlO make an ^ 
appointment for yen. w 

Specialzing Is hair styles, 
w ip and wiglets.

Bonettn Beauty Salon
1911 2IS-2ia

COMPARISON STUDY

B&PW Club Examines 
Life In Europe, Asia

Kim Tucker was honored on 
her lOth birthday with a party 
Wedneaday In the. borne of hcr 
uncle and anat, Mr. and Mn 
Î eroy Statham, M12 Ranaeb 
The honoree Is the daughter 

r. and Mn. WUUam W. Tn 
. 1199 Mnlheiry. Gaines w< 

played, sad party favors distrib
uted. Befresaments 
to 19.

^anAlag.

Circles Study

The Martha Foster and LaDs 
Baird drdes of Wesley Meth
odist Church met Tuesday tn 
the home of Mn. M. 0. Hainby, 
15M ElevenUi Place. Mn. Alte 
King led prayer. The program 
was a contlnaatlon of tne ' 
''Encounter of Faiths,' 
liv Mn. Ray Anderson and 
Helea Ewing. There will be a 
bnrtiw  meeting at the church 
next week and a (Hristnias 
luncheon on Dec. 19. Refresh
ments were served to 14 mem- 
ben.

Gardeners Meet

Brian Taylor, a student at 
Howard County Junior College 
and employe of Cosden Ofl and 
Chemical Company, and John 
Bayne, peychology instructor at 
the coU ^, were guest speak 
ers Tuesday for the Buaneci 
and Profemional Women's Gab 
The dinner meeting wu hdd at 
Coker’s Bestaorant. and MMs 
Moveida Rhine introdnoed the 
program.

Taylor, forroeriy of London 
Engund, gave his Impresstoas 
of to  United States, 

and

in to  American and ori
ental way of thinking in t o  
flekM of religion, economics and 

1. He SIeducation. said that similar-
ttiae were practically non-exist
ent, resulting in much difflcnlty 
between to  occidental and ori
ental peoples, in understanding 

r other.

life In America and Europe. He 
dwrit on cuetome, education and 
economlcB.

Bayne described bh impret- 
sloas while serving 21 months 
with t o  mOitary in Koran. Dur- 

I  this time, be had opnortu- 
nlty to learn of the vast differ-

Mn. Bin Ward presided and 
Mtrodaced to  qwakers. 
Mamie Boberts wU sem  as 
dub chairman when members of 
the BAPW Club, in conjunctfpa 
with t o  Altntsa Gub, wiU sp ^  
sor a ward party at t o  Big 
Sprhig State Iloipttal Dec. H .

Mn. E. W. AMnander wOl 
be In (±args of arrangements 
for t o  dub Christmu puty set 
tor 7:99 p.m., Dec.- 19, st Co

e’s BeMurant 
Mn. John Bayne was Intro- 

>dHced as a guest

new rules for playing

Hostess Game!

You're bnautifully 

at oasn, looking 
proffy and 
fominino as you 

plooso in our 
lovoly culottoo.

Jnnlsr Staes

$21.00
Uso Our 
Loy<Awoy

a ir

RUNNELS

' I '

C anton  (SQ -  Mn Max
ine McArthar was hostess to to  

of|Stantoa Garden Gub recently 
and prseented t o  program on 
Chrtrtmas arrsagements and 
dscorathms. Mn. Cedi Bridges, 
preeldsnL presided, end refresh
ments were served.

A LOVELIER YOU

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
CO OUT TO A MOVIE

Clever Hostess Uses 
Ingenuity^ On. Table

STABTING

TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adnts Mr 

Stadents 754 
G ittm  2Sr

/ N M n cn ^  j g g

STARTING

TONIGHT 'i
OPEN 4:99 
AdeHs 79T 

adldree Free

By MARY SUE MILLflR 
With a bit of ingenuity it is 

possible to rreete delightful dec
orations for boUdsy party ta
ble*. 'Tbe effects-are all to  
more appreciated because they 
reflect your warmth and wit.

Purely as a springbosihi tor 
your own ideas, consider trim
ming s -table fa* a gala buffet 
with a candle-lit Yule Log. 
There could be do more tram- 
tional symbol of hospitality. 
"KlndUng’’ t o  Yule L ^  is a 
rite that originated centuries 
ago tn northern Europe. With 
t o  lighting of t o  log it is be
lieved that t o  household will 
be kept safe, old . triendshipe 
win be renewed and good fel
lowship will prevail for t o  com
ing year.

To fashion a log you need 
these supplies: 1 roQ of gddeo 
brocade fashion foil gift wrap 
land 1 roll of emerald color 
histre-Ue, 1^ Inches wide; three 
19 inch red candles; subber ce
ment and transparent tape; 10 
green-:ptpe cleaners and a long. 
Fharp pin; 2 round cardboard 
salt boxes.
'To m ake'to \og'. 1. Place

THB W eSTW M SUPFO R G M B S r
KHteC WO— WT WICHARD

DOieUSMITCnilfllllARK
r R̂HVIKSr

DEA KATHERINF JUSTICE
• C O U IlfB ilm  MMWd thru UNITED iwriSTS —

TO BrS LTD.
1$ BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD UKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
BACK A SOME NEW 

ONES TOOK

We hevn fust 
recnivnd a 

new ehipmanf 
o f

Pangbum's
Candy

m i GREGG SO-2499

nect with tape. iT Cut ont three 
IxHes for candlea. I. Cover ends 
of cylinder with fashion foil. 4. 
Wrap body of cylinder wfth 
fashion foil and cement Wrin
kle at intervals to create tex
ture of berk.

For brandies; 1. Cut eighl 
inch lengths of Instre-Ue. 2. 

Strip ribbon with pin, leaving 
44 inch border at end. S. Start
ing at one end of pipe cleaner, 
twist and moisten each shred
ded strip in overlapping sec
tions. 4. Arrange log on oranch- 
es as desired. |

Work up your own ideas It’s! 
rewarding!

WINNING MANNERS
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
our booklet. "Winning Man 
ners." Topics included are In
troductions, Inviuuons. 'Table 
Manners, 'The Charming Host
ess, You — 'The Guest, Dating 
Mannen, Formal Dances, Truv- 
d  'Tipi and Tipping, S ma l l  
Poimii. like when th utor a hat 
or check your coat For y—  
copy, write to Mary Sue InOer 
in care of t o  Big Spring Her
ald, emdoelng 25 ceuts in coin, 
and a long, aelf . addreased 
stampad aoYriopa.

Trim her

H it
•T?r

w ith  L in g e riis

By Rjim fitlKogtes
Delightfully translated from couture dresses, the  ̂

shirred, tiered collar add  ̂a note of elegance to this 
exquisite duo. Flowing folds of nylon drift gracefuDj 

over the detail-for-matching-detail sleep dress. A magnificent 
any age aet to own . . .  or give. Pink, etar fire, wfaitet. 

Peignoir Set . . .  25.00 . Gown only . . .  f.00

I. /.


